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IRISH OATHOLICS I
-- :o:--..

rflI POITICAL POSITION INHTHE
PROVINCE OF ONTARIO.

-- :o: --

MB. O'HANL'YS ETLY TO MR. WAIER'S
LECTURE. -

-:o:- -

Inj ustice to the letter we now publish froin

br, O'Hanley, we muet remark that we have

not published bir. Waller's lecture, but we shall

be glad to do so if someone seuds us a copy Of

(To the Edior of the Globe.)
Sa-Having published Mr. Waller's lecture, I

trust that you are Impartial enough to publish ai
repli. It was mY Intention to consign the insslzt-1
ing sud Illogical tirade to the limbo of oblivion, to
share the fate of Its author, who has dons hie work
veli-nd dirty work It was-and got bis reward;
and iI an now turned aside from that purpose, i1
la bocause I find it il being industriously circul. t-
ed throughout the length and breadth of the and at
the public expense.

RELiatolsa EY THE SCORE.

He saa-" The total population le made up of
18 natiensîldtea divdad Into 25 or 30 rellions de-
nominations." He might with as much propriety
caim that there were as many religions as there
are thinking men in the community as to say there
are 25 or 30. Every One kuows that there ara ony
two religions In this Ecountry-.Catholic and Pro-
testant-the numbers of the Jews and Mahomme-
dans baing too insigniftoaut ta be taken loto ac.
cout in the enumeration. Rev. Mr. Austin, at the
laying of the corner atone of the Baptist Church 1n

Ottawa, just one month alter Mr. Waller'a delivery,
entered a slent protest against Mr. Waller's doctrine
of religions. He said (Free Press report) "He was
glad to see ministers and members of somany other
churches presant haro to manifest their good will!
towards the undertsking.? (According to Mr.
Waller's doctrine our Biabop and prieste should alsoe
be there.) " They wre sometimes told that Pro-
testants were divided arnoogst themselvas and op-
posed to each other. He did not accept that. It1
vas true that they did not agree on somae minorm
pointa, but they were united un the great fonda-c
mental principles; and but let the fo appear andi
rtey would stand aide by aide to defend the Pro.
testant seligion." Just so, Protestants have their
family disagreements, but un the fndamental Issues,
as hostility to the Papacy, they are an unit. This
givea a very good index to the fraudulent character
of the whole farce.

ISOLA·rION·.
" Therefore there is no necessity for a policy of isolation

or exciaslvenass, sud sisosa visa ceunaci ucis an set or
course of conduct are not rienis but enemies-it anay ig-
norantly so-of tihe Irish in Canada.n

How glibly he chatters about isolation and exclu-f
sivenesa. Let him, if haecan, and I challenge him É
to the issue, name one Irish Catholic who ever ad- 
vised iolation. What would this great suthority
have us do? Would ho bave us go to the Orangea
Ledges, with the other 24 or 29 religions, like him-
self until they kicked him out? This1 e noromance
although it looks romantic enough. HEtold meh
himiself that the Ilbrethren »lso persecuted him forI
marrying a Catholic wife tha ho bad to fiee from 
Toronto. Would ho have ns, like the other 24 or b
29 religions, attend the Masonic lodges, the Oddiel- s
low' lodges, the Pythian lodges, the Foresters' n
lodages,the l true blue "andfae blue lodges, and
the scores of other secret soci
der the regia af Protosteutisi
wlth the oher 24 or 29 reoi
tend the camp meetings, th
conventicles, the tabernacle
and the many other resorta à
isolation and excluîsivenes:
disband or otemperan.
the templars, and the ot
ions and have for our deleci
and end of each performanc
bible, the doxology and ti
Would ho have us close ou
join with the other 24 or 29 r
children ta what we are i
godless common schools?
testants lu ti country to da
one secret organization or an
den under pain of excomm
bpiritual consequonces whi
bleug te sncb sociaL ergs'
ls one dogma more than a
Church which challenges th
gent mainkind, it la this wi
Christian doctrine.for assured
cali them by what name y
evils of our social system..
part ofIrlih Catholles is at
of the Church, through her a
the clergy, whom Mr. Wallet
humnan sud possessIng huma
"esses, fltteis witlh one bre
insults. 'ls vanityà nid ègc
that ho presumes by his flatte
their eya, and when fairly b
a boltogue on tie .ear, .and 

would I had the scondrel w
9 :ds on the'Lord'sanointed.'
that I coùl.dicoyer i senuib
lie policy betireon John".f T
the bolaeLhe iliistrioua'"
if his Grace of.our T,. ca
which Mr. Wallèr hs, create
ture, thenverlly have 3.beïu
es(tmate-no'" lio'f'ihe fi
Will Mr Wallername anyl ,
claified o4,,,-e aba.".
munit>' orexàaptio.bbeause
Allw. ak'ndt'*ith thèé r*voice! of ienial a 1but jit - f. f eq ls,
not to bn ontte
cause of tbesî'3 id
by our own i'diii i~0
member"of tbdlôôninà J

alls o e

ask ne more, and never be content with less; and
If there je one of our class so groveling, sa degraded
.as t be satisfied with less, then that inua is " balf
a slave or all a knave." The resolutions of the
" Marlborough House" meetin of 1875 are a mate
yet eloquent contradiction of his libels:-

" The two great political parties have in the formation of
teir Governments recognized the prnciple of class and sec-
tiona represantatio na nthe Cabine, sud whilst iL s £5deaN-
able that tise sounderaystam cof chcsosissg tise Sovereign's ad-
visers fron the best and ablest. statesmen of either party
during its supremacy, etc."'

And again:
"And whereas at the fornation of the present feovern .

ment Irish Cathoac. Liberals, of all others, wert least pre-
psredota ee s nie set aside inth ir casa thile con.

coai( iaMaritime 1'ruvinces ansdita tise Protestant mnin-
oritv o Quebec, they woid not murisr nt an experimentaia'tampt ofîtntradacing tise sander and liciter sysem cf the
indiscrmina teselectonof mtaisters exclusive ofmait con-
a ideraticas but fitnes, ands wosld net uni>' l inqite praparasi
ta nun tieirchances aorprefersent, and stand asde Itpthe
coul not from thei rranks furniahs tatesmen eqaaliv casapatent %vith an>' athai dame cof tise commun it>' item wisicli
ta mould cabinet ministers, and bide their timefor maturingbetterrmaterial: but would be ready te second aliefforts ira
aie direction ofintroducing s laudable a reforn."I

These are extracts from the resolutions moved by
Mr. Thos. McCrosson. I challenge Mr Waller to
show me any document emanating from a political
organization lu Canada which cau compare wlth it
in the soundness of ite principles, the purity of Its
aspirations and the morality of its tone. Did that
meeting embrace Mr. Walier's " Idemagogues ?"

cooiKED FIGURS.

The total population of the four confederated
provinces in 1871 was 3,485,961, of whom1,492,(,29
were Catholic and 1,993,732 Protestant: and of this
there was a total Irish population of 846,414, being
very nearly ne fourth of the whole. By the In-
corporation of Prince Edward Island It became
3,579,752, of whom 1,537,623 were Catholie and
2,035,096 Protestant; and by the further amalgam-
ation of Manitoba and British Columbia Mr. Waller
estimates the grand total at 3,600,000 ; and assum-
lng a proportionate acquisition of CathOlics and
Protestahts, they would in round numbers stand
1,547,000 '(t 2,053000. Assuming that the total
Irish populatiòn had augmented in the same relative
proportion, Itwould be 873,000 Instead of 850,000,
as Mr. Waller unfairly pute lt, making 410,000 Ca-
tholl Irish to 463,000 Protestant Irish.

THE CABINET.

Mr, Waller says that the Irish Protestants, whom
ho sets down as 451,000, are entitled totwo Cabinet
miristers, whilst the Irish Catholics, whom ho sets
down at 400,000, are only entitled to ou, In the
« teeth" of the fact that nine-thirteenths of the
Cabinet are Protestant. I would be glad that ho
would tell us by what prooese of arithmetical leg-
gerdomain he arrived at ioh conclusion that wben
450,000 are entitled t two, 400,000 are ouly entitied
to one. la it because of their weakness 7-that
very same reason that leit O'Donoghue an outlaw
while avery nother's saoul was amnestied. We
should,howeverbegrateful that his liberality allowed
us the prospective right of one whenever we get IL.
Mr. Wallersays "the other member (of the Cabinet)
ls an Itisk Catholle.'" It is fslse. There i8 no Jrish,
Catholie in the Cabinet. There i no son of an Irish
Catholic i the Cabinet, there ino descendant of an Irish
Catholicin the Cabinet, and when Mr. Waller made the
assertion, wel he knew ho was uttering afalsehood.
I wish to qualify thise statement It li within the
limite of reasonable speculation that the Hou. Alex.
Mackenzie may ho the descendant ofan Irish Catho-
lic. How la It, with all his arithmetical precision,
ho bas falled to, tel! us how many Catholics should
be in the Cabinet? If ho will permit me I shall
supply the omission. There are four'Catiolics to
nine Protestants, while there should be six to seven.

TE SENATE.

bis little sbortcomings in the way of "filing In."
Of the 83 Senators, 26 are Catholic to 67 Protestant,
while It ehould be 36 to 47, giking the Protestants
ths benefit of all the Infidels, Jewset Ao geaus omne.
This makes a difference of 20 ln a vote botween
what we have, and what we are faitly entitled to
I it wonierful that divorce-that enemy of all
civilization bastd on family ties-le becoming so
amazingly prevalent and s easy of accomplish-
ment ?

TE EHOtE O? COMMoNS.
Let us now take a glance at the House of Com-

mons, to complete the analysis which Mr. Waller
ony ver>' autioualy touched n.uTheBouse cf
Commons is, as Mfr. Waller tella us, compeseti of
206 members. of these 50 are Catholic to 150 Pro.
testant. He forgot that part. Of these 56, ecrae

ly', not ecight, as.Mr. Waller says, are Irih Cath-
ell On a principleofquitt bCommone shoult
stand 88 Catbolic (a 116 Prateetant, or a difference
on a division of 64 againstCatholics; and the Irish
Catholic esbould have 24 where te.nly have 7,
or atiiference against them on a division of 34.
Let us now throw our analysis Into a tabular ferm,
ant euhow the reckoning actually stands, and how
h sheul stand baseti on the principles o! justice,
equality ani fairplay."

As w5 STAND.
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than (beir share lu the Civil Service sppaintruts.
This I amn mot preparedti t dispute, net having heti
Lime te analyse (ho returue, but eanaideriugthe
source, I have grave stepicions cf I1k aceuracy. IL
Io quit. possible that mattera have lm proveti lu tiat
direction. For with Coniederation, came aise tha,0rranizatlon of Irish Catiolles. Since (heu va bave

ei. hich fi wtuUu Uurish £ uwIsàet os wnxcn neairisu un- When iu 1867 the Senate sprung into existence had our convention, the "Catholie Lesgue"-that deviated from this policy,or ceasedI t inculcateii
n? Weuld h eave us fully developed and matured like Minerva fron the great bugbear of Protestant ascendancy, against on my cuntrymen.
S r brain a! Jupiter, of the twenty four senators for which Mr. Waller soms, to be covertly aiming his •.TOLERATION,e church sociale, the Ontario, how many were assigned the Catholics, envenomed shafts, but coward as he la he bas not "ore iCanada we Iave the inest, the freest country ina, the. bible alliances, Who constitute a sixth of the population ? NOt a the pluck to attack it openly, knowing (bat that the worid. Here we are invested wthi a measure cffre-iacred to Protestantism single, solitary one. Of the twelve senators for tbrice-blessed organization bas the support, sym- dom and liberty beyondwhch it would not beain the interes

s ? Would he have us New Brunswick, how many bad tha CathelIes whe pathy and approbation of the Hierarchy of Ontari of tsea Sste orthe subect ta li endowed, Hare peac
sceesanti jeta evor - c *Li.t reigns aiupreme.Shcities n relg-( comprise over a thir of the population ? Not one, -an organization, incomplete t tugh o lu Ihs counutay, surroundod b>' bigotrtar 24 ot beginng again. The"demagogues"i of whom Mr. Wallern so has done more to promote Irish Catholic interest (he most intense, ant prejudices ha bindest, s fai

eaton ut theo obgnu ut glibly prates, unawed by landers, undeterred by and force intolerance into a corner, to recognize atkmontenstean. Butit loosliea burlesque
se a ebapter eut oettheg! he aniuntoaitoleraticu. But it losee a br su
as "ctigbundredth "misrepresentations, held, at much lesa, expense and their rights and make atonement for past neglects ta cailascontry freohviero Lhe Jlbea Corpus Actold bundredth ?ineonvenience to themselves, for thre as' no thau all that was doue ever before for amuqiorating
r separate schools and Government at their backs to urge them. on and and elevating the political statue cf on people. was continuously suspended for several years,
religious lu sanding eut weeotjde r nnmu ajaigtaeitrite ta edino are fot the bill," held, I say, a Catholic Convention, Before Cenfederation the Irih Caîholics of Ontario vheaar our- juigas are enaunaus in uayin g (battructedt, believe are sometimes called the" Brown Catholic Convention," were lookedon as little better than serfs- non vio mis lawlarmnngly' on th Innrease, and vero liea
How few, -ifany, Pro after which it was discovered that the gaie of pro- had votes to give but none to get. But admitting aYmran tnot sueiu en paation of a most dan-y, Who do not belong to scription was ou its last legs andI" played out," that this statement to be correct, is there an (lei Demi- popety p ego

other? We are forbid- the "inferior race" were beginning to practice the nion s person who believes that It ls wing La gereos character--a pesos preservation act. If vo
ýunication with all the good oldmaxim-- Godhelps those who help them- Protestant liberality ? -If-therels, his place in society ate r n thus, fweon avehto ra nort l-
h follown t anatbet o selves"-and great was the tribulation lu Israel;, ls alunatic asylum;and tose who pretenudtb beliève te anifeBt rea bat thrsths bo le
noteronf. atif hao the dry bones of Protestant bigotry fairlyquaked as are knave. Fancy us deprived of our votes,' 1 woiki Population are Catholc, and one-fourth ofthe ! (etherat of ihoCatholl th grim thgought. But cruel fate was inéorable, like to seo how many offices our people would be pmainder elightened Protestante, and necesarily
se adbiraiensudntruli- discr.tion was found as of yore to be the botter pit ocupying. Thi improved, position of Irlshmezito tol aant hichconstitutua a majorit' cfth vhole.humaneand. truly o valora virtue was made of a necessity; and In tho day in Canada is minly due to a fee dIs4terestéd
Ily seret arganlsatione fullness of time the worthy chairmen of that very faithfnl, patriotic men, who did it heseiate > But Ialsero!ti elements to eoncord wee
'ou wlli, are the worst Convention, which was looked on with such suspic, rifice their ow euase, and blight (hein orospeaptspantially removed, adieu otleraton.k For any"
Any Isolation on the ton,If not horror, was appointed a Senator. ,Noi ln lfe, Subjèdng the'melves.to; ali kindi ef abui, eown part I would soon' "pull up atakes." The
the express command vas New Brunswick forgotten. At.thbat ConventIon alander aùd ri srep'reée.ns:ió'lràm'".coundl »evidence of the 'truth of this L lancontrovertible.
uthoried mouth-plce thehre was no begging, but Instead bonest pride to."lFenian " in Lthe anintennce fthbno Wosaw IL lu ho Guibord hurala case, wbh' co-
r, knowing;thom to:be diguity and self reliance. It forma au epoch lu aam of equal rigit te ail rogardless of racÇor creed' VuledProtestantim t ItsI nmost aweqsubow
n attributesand weak histor om or color ani I thi bve an feles uncncerned Catholics old look ch a squab

atén ihtenx lie oand ;and t lis ble thbravefa d zen . . . ,ble famonjret their'.neighbort; Uto do', otherwisesti~ ~ ~ ~~I au Lits et Tise Hat eoanHouse of Lords i. cenposad aifn m7 sÉt(leb"d*, wibs, onot bas avec -beau is te! dsûtêr hiul:e tsm euka( (entmneings tWo'oo thie
tim. are abtnbounded bore aSnabythe sai sn sytem adfcalcualatiojatrrtt (battIsn ntbuibug'bas(hobrasatéc o h enent meddling. We aie Lt in' th
ry to pull the wool over we nd that the Irish in Canada are en to scenato 'tdemnagrea "Zffew vo "shois instary' cn Oka Indianas affair, whers crime and violence àare

vindfoldedgives: them on the batis of representationaccordingte population-p ,approvId,andculprits transmogrified inte -martyrs.ilutfaidti gvea hon'an (a baîs craprîanttins accrdinta ppalÏ4 9 bopitunà{eW.lu Lie.vocds-perfldy aud'dupllcltt, .7 e Li i sel n(ojblspoeso
ndignantly' exalams: The Sénates comprised of 83 membero, not 7 oat Ii ndo bis dirtymark bjfeignugvling aLer the -fbile prosesiboa-
ho dared Lo lay profane as Mr. Waller would have it; and theIrisi areoen 'ho a iôic thtola rètestantPotest- while rendering after %sohi lahopise'e and ho-
FullofthaveI thought titled to 20, not 18 as Mr. Waller puta 'it-alaya eta, "Cdri siiva t0oné4iatives, Beformeo -agu Lb. hueI e!t. goec't0ropp (ghaut pampt only.
leiseemblance liupb r striving to diminahthe legitimate influenc o theB flntheinksofignorancebùtnthepamphletof'ermit anti ub.eat Irb; nde (asu(o rlimateilaenic a efoamers a Na$ýIealfat (o,. Irluasu, n,nltcaioy2 (Sic Ar T.-Omit. W.eoe ILAtla the. excursion cf théroronto and the grèat, -Irish ;and.?of thece the: Irish Catholice-are entitie la o rtbusnta e s <S Uir A l eta thWeste r t i nthe e exou n fte
John o! Tuam " But to 9not 8 se Mr. Waller would'make belleve. Thér'6 alât th'tne eat tï' t'iilthat holur
st aich the. pabulum are ln the Senate savon English speaking Catholicsvla w hehs ancst Iasa-ay wfre ) afå (bath lab e anLAloLso isa stemer seen fniseds it-t
id for I i-thIs o0- :1 -kùow not their natl6nlltiës-six ohly.can. verf h is a ll i ài Wh thrae' tt tiaratl Tbis ignlty dI tomer'by'atoa hero. swaht (o

I ji'even îete,jýroeeteavîltb atdrossosid".pucaes 1 orl tmuc nnae nm rs adiEles~dnmn ò lésvnhsra akyo ýus rI4.aoâad ipolâàtlkton, nd 0 rell2Mg feiidlgapresent widressed .purses för d
ldcf Judahi le(haro. (or tI e Catholies are in.ano wayea indebted t bthe sudgy withU Isl bu- pstloscsud a kä"of fndIngs flugvhtch:vsihtattacked COn'euld
shmari vho bas. eor lboerality of their Protestant riers. Mr. Mackensie anti gaid of Ih lelfc , k suppesethata écond'battle of the Nilhad -benù

aiuä', pnivll'ge In-' having taken an Ontarlo aéthôliöiàto his Cabinet, Glost Ï. - :foughtudiroh. 'Andiall tifs not btfoollshyoung
a .'i aoe or pend? ant aseathavIbgitoße.:procured.for him as a «iÈst' bey. iik the-Orange-.o'ug'Britons Unt'bâtaid;

ow 1 o 'r r, or the.er of;neesityijandbhlngiznable:t'o find:aconbai' monaicoloratathacaéléon;! sebe monresponsibleirepectable nn;verypil-
lertwoul nute5 slttueneytamongstisfollowerihe bad-nokna'oka chnsCl ashapes wiitPrteus for advaiog. - lareef tiseState,sélearlfdemonstratingtwothins

o 4 asIde ;to4be pitiorkedi intoîho:SonatoIandwe-have ot One:o-aultinhatbeigavwith se sinking s -=odetht tho-lndividualvasattr.'lor the cullery
a- els jet (ti ejos on , that, ethersrlsheOathollocSinato recordwouid bave thoeprudenooto keop out o!flit'an (hosaloo; sud'theiothêr-that ebIgotry slfa y 
asl ntphomM.Wallergraciously'toLd<uswra.te be4m- An leaves theoliath.wbéärhe ees 'tier' al-' ismoIdèrdùgg'eoohed'nbt kIilled? Theao'stisâ
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organue until tMe eleclions are over.? Don't lock the
stable door until the teed te stolon. What a
healthy time it would te te start a political organ:
iztion when the elections were over. This sbould
for hie epitapb. Posterity would know bow sr-
did the dust which lay there.

H Be quotes me as appearing te favor his vile
design, well knowlng that the construction that ho
was trying ta put on my words was net only e e-
strained but falsa, for my wbole lie as beenone
endeavor ta organise my countrymen lu Canada
into one united phalanx, well knowing that organi-
sation, compact and firm, ia the on'y mesus by
which we can ever expect "t fair play." Whatever
we get I through some feeling more akin te fear
than lave. Why hadl he net the honesty to quote
tbu foHlowing which was lu hie possession:-

OUR POWER.
Poer innechanicsa isth prosuctof the weight or quantit

of inatter in a mass into ita veloci>. rPear in poliLics Ir,
saseit asoegna r feor it la tisaproduct of unliers jnto
tisa ccntripas or arihesiva force. ne vo apysrecisleour
power ? do ave sufficienty consider the influence we mlght
vield In public affairs We number about a half-million of

souis,scattered ail over the country from HaLifax to Sarnia.
It is thi iswhich at first sight migt see a source of weak.

nana is ui geatet stan t ie electeral collage ef tise
vsols D grniiera consista f about 4one of avions we form
about an eighth, scattered, as aiready remarked in various
roptie tnslhroghont ail (i eonstituauctes. I is iinth

tisa .lîs aof safet>' te assume tsat, ecaa determniutane
ihalfof the whole Dominion,or o constituencies, who
shall b their representatives, andtherefore the complexion
,andconstitution o the Government, for wev hold the ba-
lance oi power betweaen rival contending partses. This
should be most favourable position to occupy. let us
then learn to emplo it judiciausly let us learn to wield it
advantageously, anlwe shall b courtei and sought after
instead of beindespised as in the past. We have one of
te elamentse success (numbers), letusainulae hilayont

anothar ta cuitlivsa tiste otisar. Wae ara now lka a vaat 5>'-
draulic poer, soing te waste for want of its application to
useful.purpases. We are the arbiters of our own destiny.
This is patent ta the plainest understanding. IL this is
s0, a n nt jaistifiasi in iataribatlng our presat lamentable
pesilien tour ov nîsmanngemn-tp auroan divisions
and disregard of the common interest."

I have strong convictions, I have great faith lu
principles, though In his gilded age at a discount.
The word Liberal possesses for me au Inexpressahlo'
charm. Ibelleve that that trlnity of virtue, "liberty,
equality, fraternity," s the consummation of earthly
perfection, the development of the human into the
Divine essence, the beacon that wiii llght mankind
ta vIctory yet. But stroug as are my convictions,
great ss my faith in the ultimata influence of
liberal principles on human progrees, Infiaitely
greater imy lova for my race, Infinitely dearer la
their welfare, infinitely more potent are their claims
to my first consideration ; and I have al nmy lie
been prepared, whenever in my 'humble judgment
these convictions of mine oleshed with theio interests
wbenever these principles wereaantagonistic to their
amelloration, net ouly to leave thema l abeyance
but to pluck thein out, and cat them from me as
does a bunter the entrail of his game. Because I
bave ever held that a people, whob have by misfor.
tunes and tyranny been brought so elow as we have
been, IL Ie the first, the paramount duty of each and
every member of tbat race te lay aside ail of her
conslderations nutil tbat people was elevated and
restored to the statue it would occupy In a normal
condition of development; and I have felt that if
any one amonget them was aendowed with any little
talent or chanced te have better opportunities than
the rmass, they were not to h appropriated
to hits own selfish purposes nor fer the advancement
ofindividual Interest, but ns a sacred trust confided to
bis care for the benefit ofithe whole, for the purpose
of aiding the good and holy work-the regeneration
of bis down-trdden and despised race until they
were elevated to the saine level with the other
peeples of European civilization ; nor would any
member suffer In bis individuality by this disinteres-
ed emulation. I can safely say that In my whole
life neither bv word noir deed have I knowinglv

atituting myself judge of their errors, simply be-
cause it vas nonè of my business, I have always
judged eachI individual by his eown record, and if ho
had none, suspended judgment, estueming an in-
fidel, if otherwise a good citizen, as much as the
most devout Cathollo living, as free from religions
prejudices as la a horse, as indifferent aboutanother
man's religion as about the cut of bis coat or the
color of bis bat, having noantipathy toa Protestant
more than a Catholic. Ail my sons, four, are called
after Protestants, not because tbey wcre Protestants.
but the fact remains. I bave often as impartially
and unblaasedly approached the contemplation of
this subject as if Catholics and Protestants be-
longed ta the paleczocl period as if they were the
mastodons and saurians of geology, and was study-
ing their habits, ta accoanut for this strange pheno-
menon-Protestant bigotry. Icunnot belleve that
belng a Protestant changes one's nature or maie.
him vorse. The only rational way lu which I au.
account for it le an the following grounds:-ist.
The content against Catholicism ln England vas so
lolg aud bitter, ail kinds eof repreesire agencios
being used for its suppression, It vas represented
as inimical te the beat interest of the state, that a
Catholic could not be true and faithful ta British
institutions bearing alleglance te a foreign power.
2udly. That the Irish were se long reviled an&
slmndered tbattsey came ta look on thon as unfit
to enjoy free Institutions. These throngb tire and-
culture developed inte national characteristfis. It
lis a base suspicion, it is an unworthy prejudice, yet
it la a relief te be able te came ta the conclusion.
that it is not lnberent le buman nature nor a pro-
duct of religion.

I bave selected a few choice morceaux from this.
"specimen brick "of shallow rhodomantade :-

«whatever actedi laOpposition ta tat sentiment was an.
cvii genlus in hocountry. No ane ofthese cightcon :ties,.n
alitses shculd singleth nseleves out fro tiherest to-rate
national prejudices and keep alive sectarianism.

"liBut there are a few scheming demagogues ni their nm-
ber in ail cce sshejes as thora are raten branches on every
teec, and sickiy s!acep in cvery flock, wvis, for tie dvanoe-
ment of4rtar own private Interéits, take the name Of the
Irish p lin'rain, and incessantly talk about want of jus-
Parliaent, and vant of fair play i nfhedistribution -f public
patronsage-ai for the sake cf drawing attention to thea-
selves su leaders or spokesmen, slit-elected, that thereby

the ruybeeft tsamsstlvas or their connsections b> a liberal.-
sneof atparonage (bey speak se maca about. Such
persans as these ire the worst enemies of the Irish Catholice
of Canais. Theiracoaluctîs ta course oflbel, sndrderacton.
et national clsaracastra. They provakte for us a bustilityjand opposition that we would not otherwise cncounter, an
seriona>y impde both nur social, national, and poltical ad-

Iuaîticse respectsthe grumblers charge thatthe Irish
and the Oatholic. arc astracised, and tisat the Scotch areswallowtsg up the fat of the land,"

Il Intihe fua cf (thaeindiagiutable lisera dedsiced fron thte
statistlcsofthseountry care<ully gonu into and ascertainad
by myscif. I think It must be very plain ta every one that
there la no room whntever for the disturbmng cry oh unnu-
tlhorized Individuals (iat Irishlmen, ans Catholics an particu-
ar, do nt gattholr fair sharecof the public patroage. Il
-Ânalhav(r exposeitheunaiutmorized ami Injuroeus con-

duct of a few iissasisqied individuas whn takle unwarrant-
able liberties In aur nane and on aur behalf ta better thei
own condition &c.

Indefinite charges and vague generalities of this
kind can b leveled at any Individuel or commun-
Lty. Why does ho net come to particulars, andh
name. burely if lie knows of such vagabonds, sub,
" wolves In sbeep's clothing," if he has our interest
et heart, his first duty Is t tell us wbo they are
that we may know th onand guard against them.
They are "ldemagogues' and "lgrumblers" and "on-
authorized lndividuals," "dissatiafied individuals,"
but how are ve to distinguish them from authoriz-
ed Individuals lîke Mr. Waller unlesa he points
them out. Why, they are worse even than the
" Fenians, and yet ho remains mum and allowa us
te be fleeced like the "servant girls," and may bo
in danger of losing our wigs. I have caugbt the-
Inspiration-" death before disbonor"-he would'lt:
be an Iformer.

"Haere again it will be seen that the Irish Catholics of
Canada have their full numberallowed thein in the Cabiner,
thus giving the iost emphatic refutation ta the stock.in-
trade cry of tse grusblers that Irish Catholics are not suli-
cianli>' raprauanacd ln thsaCabinet.,)

Just se, Mr. Waller; thora I no Irish Cathohîc-
ln the Cabinet, and we are well represented..
" Thank thee, Jew "

"While thoseare the facts, however, and wbile those are-
Ssentimentseoncerning them, I ar fre ta admit, and
always have, cntended t at the numbars of the Irish in
Canada, their influence an.d irtelligence require that they
ahoaiid have &à155rge mlin ratha Goverunrt ai (ho
country than wha tse have at presc rmt"

"I, in ta swy, ie cannot get it nover lot us descend to
the men a* pontion of eogging for it from any party ir
pctvr, a if Inéapable or hoipinj ourmelvos. Nover lot us
betrapp t (radi in religiaus or national matters te
able us togain.what weoughttosecureina fair constitu-

tional ra. Suak a course would net ho dignified noir
lnaurablCe par congeniai ta tise hastesr of a preundposple

ucnh as the I a wo d bta a oc low, ta nean, to
rua tfor Ishitercaetla undCanada; to deean isro au
eamrpieoaet orbho ratlatod. Andiin (bis ycung country,
with its rmixd population, with the elements cf pence and'
prsperity in its confines, I trust the counsel of thoso whoc

vocate.sobu a ùwek and undasirable counsol, destructive
of barmony anda gobd itizohship, may novor provail."

Certainly, Mr. Waller, we muet not ask for any
thing ,It would' b. mean te dose. We will voval
pitiently until the spirit moves Protestant gêner-
osity te give ofl s wn accord, notwflthstandlng the
njunction "ask and yu, shaHl recelve, seek ànd
yotu asall find" but that vas a different commodity
-no part of oui' ovw taxes. Besides It.is io fir
nd square" for'Pretestants ta be running after ut,.
egging for 'our votes to .put themn ln places or
honor and'emolumeht, so that we milght have .tho.
very great pliimnr of looking at them sportr
'Winddor Unihorms" nd such nicethlngs with our-.
taxes. Wliule thus leottiriàg' men who never yet
songbt for laoetoi power,,he vwas himself in. a
" break£èeck" chm tfo? sm office or 'atbr to.
bide hiliead ln et jjthstrage inconsistènY
heaaiis'utheeel .tracts altht bthe" dama;
gogu6a ever&m co utation.
re enjoieedfn pittoiaTthln te "'ééekiti tié

kingdorn ef'i 3od 'htôiisê., and all
'ther tlii f inalgöds té' tist
smperiilsffàlrà nr4rof éntitutions la" seek f1.
egTiresait lu Usïlusd 'O tiigül 5.itollöw iJ
:rriihCa*octara ti a~sjoealqrn~y an#itsyÙiê
çItall taiçolats the.#stves hem te ra cf thebi pp-
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"THE CROSS OF CHRIST'¶

SEMON BY PATEER BURE, DP.'
e:-

ON THE FEAST .0F THE. FINDING OF TE

GROS§.

-- o---.
[rom the Dublin Fretman of .ug, i1.]

On Monday, lat, the festival-cf the Finding of t
Holy Cross the occasion waé ceIebrated with ps
ticular devotion in the beautiftl név church of t
Holy Cross, Clontarf. The foBt Rev. Dr. MCab
Bishop-Assistant, presided, and the Right Bev. D
Woodlock, Bector, C.U., also assisied at the cer

munies. High Mas was celebrated by the Bisho

Assistant, the Deacoa and Sub.deacon beilig tI
Rev. Father. Byrne and the Rev. Father Bnck

ridge,.
Ater the last Gospel Father Burke ascended th)

pulpit. ad preached the followIng sermor takin
for hie text:

"But God forbid that I should gory save in the Crosso
ntir Lord Jesus Christ, by whomr te wcrd is crucihed to m
and I to the world?-

Thesewords, dearly behoved brethren, are take
fràm the sixth chapter of the Epistle of St. Paul t
the Galatians, fourteenth verse. How strange, m
dearly beloved brthren, that the nsapired Aposti
should have taken as the one object in which b
gloried the Cross of our Lord and Baviour Jesu
Christ. Ail around him lay this created worl
shining in so many forms of loveliness and beauty
and aIl things visible to the eye, speaking thei
Creator's power and magnificence, and yet in nos
of these did the Apostles glory A boe him th
firmament, with ail its glorious consteflatlons sehon
in splendor, and it also proclaimed the glory and th
greatness af God, Its creator. Yet i noune of thés
did the ispired one tak his glory, i noue did i
find that which equalled, as a subject for glorifica
tion, the Cross of Jesus Christ. He who was ran
ihed nto the third heaven, who had seen Iafght
and heard sounds which it was not given to him t
describe or to utter-even hle in Heaven saw noth
ing more glorious thau the Cross of Jesus Christ
And yet, my dear brethre, this cross was the sym
bol of anything but glory. It was, indeed, th
vilest thing on eath--a thing most abhorred by ail
manner of mon. No man could be crucified, no
natter how great nis crime-no matter how hein
ous the act hé lad commItted-If there wore a
shadov of social or civil liberty attached to him
Wheu a certain governor of the Eastern Province
of the Roman Empire used bis power tyrannically
and would tain crucify a Roman citizen, the great-
est oratur of the day rose up and made a most pow-
erful appeal against him, denouaced him for thai
ho badl dared te crucify a citizen of Rome. The
man be It understood, was a criminal-his crimes
were not questioned, bis guilt vas acknewledged
and yet the orator delired lu words of fiery elo
quence that the man who dared to nail that crimi-
nal to the cross struck a blo« at the liberty of the
subject, and cast a blot upon the Roman Empire
which could not lé wiped out. Stranger till, the
curs of earth upon the cross was but the ècho of
the curse that camé from Heaven frontmthe Prophet'a
lips upon the cross. And yet, dearly bloved, te
the inspired Apostle neither earth or Heaven could
give no more glorlous word, could give no one oh-
ject in whichl he could so greatly glory as ln the
cross of our Lord Jesus Christ. Lot us seek the
reason for this. Why did he thus glory in the cross
-why did he do more-why did h tell us that,
even aslie gloried in the croms so we must alsoglory
in it, forle said, "God forbid that I should glory
ave in the cross of Jeaus Christ ;" and he totells us

elsewbere we ail must glory in the cross of ths Lord
Jesus Christ, lu hich le our salvation and our re.
surrection. Why all this, dearly baloved? Wby
this glorifying in the cross above all other objects
in heaven or upon earth? For many reasons. Fira
of ail, the cross on which our Lord Jeans Christ
was stretched out, to which His sacred lands and
feetwere nalled, and on which He poured forth the
last drop of fila sacred blood, was the grandest put.
pit from which the Almighty God ever spoke to us
or revealed His Divine attributes. The cross of
our Lord speaks t us a lesson more glorious than
that which comes from any other thing that God
las made. Neither the sun, nor the moon, nor the
stars, though they proclaim the lory of God, pro-
claim it as does the cross of Jeus Christ. The
thrée great attributes of God, which may e called
the master attributes-those wbich come most pal-
pably, Most clearly, most forcibly before the eyes
-ef our Father-are the attributes oftHisinfinite jus-
tice, the rttributes of is infinite power, and the
attributes oft is infinite mercy. And when doas
this attribute oft is infinite justice appear more
terrible, or so terribll in its reality, so full in its
integrity as when we contemplate the cross of Jesus
Christ. Upo Ithat cross-expiring. dear brethren
being the victim of God'a anger and of mnu's sin,
ai alos, ail holy-He was true God and true Man
Yet upon that cross le found no pity. He found
no morcyt frein man beneath, or from the E ternal
Father in Heaven. Upon that cross He pleaded in
His helplessness, and there was no etar ven in
Heaven willing to hear is prayer. That voice that
even in a whisper was able to calm the tumultuous
waters of the Gallilean Bea, no longer in a whisper
but in a loud voice sought to appease the storm of
the divine anger which had been around-that
voice that spoke ouly one word, and snt the angry
clouds flying from the blue vault of eaven, and
made al the firmament clear and calm-that voice
cried eut o elé cross, but cried lu vain; nor couilc
Ho rend the angry chaud et accumuulated anger oft
thé justice af thé Etennal Father. Shall 've comparé
this act oftjustice te any' set o! justias pertormed by
Almïghty Qed. Ah ! nol îlte cross et Christ, ni>'

dear brethron, tells ne more of thé divine justice of
Qed than even the down.pour et île first déluge,
for the frirs déluge tehi upen ac! destroyed a 'vend
covrered 'vith in ;even unie its -very' heirt et béants
-te ils very heart's cars-lt 'vas covered 'Iih in-
Iquity'. Thé crosso tells us e! thé same judgmentb
falliug uapon 'vho neier sinned--upon ose 'vir neyer
b>' any possibility could sin.' Tortille la thé cou-
templatios et thé DivIne justice-bf the Divinsé
punishments for man's martal as. Pointui is il toe
think tint fer n endiesosletenity thé fiamé shall
nover dis ont-.thaI torment neyer céase, non le
interrupted fat eue moment's pause, on lé mitigated
by' thé aligbtest relaxation. Ail Ibis is terrible, my
dean rbreen; lut thé créas téils us mnare!o theé
justice o! God than even the fliamesofhell, with alhi
Its stérity" af torment. Oh I lu that terrible sud
eternål . punismuent et sinners vowes a justiceé
whbichlis at thé mameé lime apparently' ihpoetto le
wvipéeout lIelisi'ns. But thecross-tëlis eto a jus-
tics net exénclsed unto thé punishment et ini,,but
ratier ut, thé salvation o! sinuers. Beold
therfeo, hôw this9cross which we célebrateto.day.
tises before us-.bhfore theoeyesmofeurrnind-bofore
thé eyes'of ont failli,"ase 11 rose up lié heéonday
msn-behiold hev it tells ne ofithé justice of lie Lord
Hé sparedïe -otHim own., dearly beved! Soun Hé
"mute Hm, rilhout pity-without mercy. He
struck Himt'venunto death'. - Abrahan-brought
Isaac-to théemonûtain aide-ad -aised.his hand-
averted his eyes from tho 'fero lhé beart *a8
breakfn utt the thglit o! d ch G- d com.
mand ài hinto dp ; bu',Y;tdöd bylis side tþé
pityinail o! Godé > aé hésid te hlm,
"Abraham, stlty 'baud-tonh not thyboy,'and
the patriarch returned rèjoing vith lia hoving child

THE TRU

for which He was incarnate of.'the,Holy Ghoot-and
thir Virgin: Mary. -On the-crossa the !omnipotent
bàùd cf Qed by its very eaknss sbattered the.om-
pire of thisworld's prince"-which; 'was: the deviL.
The devil ruled over althe;nations,'whichwere
,thon steepedin:idolatry-In.every|formof.aleedoc-
trine andmisbellef. But intevictory-of-the-cross,
the devil knwé hie reigw 'wasover. for everhis
power wu gone, and lIat a king greater than he

aloné amount. toe:eveal hdndred ' thousand dollars
every week, to saynlthing of the sewigimachineép,
of the large quantities of ;tobacco, and:sundry otherl
prodnctsand.Yankee xotions whichthe Englih-
,mariets abound with. American- products man-.
factures and machinery; are-to beound ln.almost
.evérj part of the globe,and-theiIme mayinot'be.far
distantwhontheproducts of!Américatindustry'vill
predomInate lu the markets of the world.

dd stienkthOto athe 'O6ifééfltioà
?uebec Chro

Y '':

by bis 'ide..-Oh, 'viaya'vasthe angol of pltyQaî
Smioy wh On h ur Savieour bung upon that-cro
Why did net that angel stand on Civaryha
they weie stripping the form of our Saviour te l
Him onthe cross? Why did not that angel cr
oanut,dty thy band; He -whom thu torturft
the Son af Qod.>' But no; no angel wat're
pity vis there nercy fram the athirinheave
That was God astern, terrible justice.: el ciros
dearly bélo ed, tell us, qe ailthe omnipèteWne
thé Alrighty. ToyiLin 7 mé ha hr
earth are other thln*sthatproclalim more fully th

hé the cross the omnipotence of.God. Yet It inot s
ar- The wordsof creatôii,the life and ,lght thatsprat
hé iuta Ils bosorn f the inteiai chaos and darknes

he order andibeautythat prang ontocf nothlngne
e' -alithis gives us a grand idea of, the. power an

dignity ot God, who coulddo ail this. Thegovern
e- ment of the universe, the mavements of the heaveé
p- yeodiresas réevaledito us by science, all epen ou
ho éyes more sud moto te thé gréatuessansd goodués c
eGod and make us gaze in astonishme nt and wde
e- te think of the omnipotence of but God. But.th

work that was doue on the cross was the greates
wc 'ork eer performedby God. The crosealon 6 tel]

e me more of the omnipotence than ail other creature
gof God. For in évery other work of God, God foun

no enemy te rise up against Him-no obstacle t
of cross His path. When God spoke te the darknesa
e, and said, "Let bthre h light," thre was no elemen

of the darkness that dared to resiat the omnipotenc
n of Ris will. But when God went upon the cros
o there were two terrible enemies te hé encountere
Y and conquered by His Omnipotence. The firaI wa
e the anger of the Father in heaven, vho laid claim
e to an infinite paymentof a debt. That payment H
s0 received to the last farthing. God on Calvary con
cd quered God in heaven-drop by drop went forth
Y, from every bleeding wound, from the toru and lac
r ersted body, from the brow pierced with seventy
oe three thorns-drop by drop went forth the life
e blood slowly falling te the earth, "Like the firs
e drops of a thunderstorm," and He grew gradually
e weaker and weaker, and the eyes grew dim and
e weak and lost their sight, and the bead dropped
e from weakUess and pain, and the Son of God vas
- dying. And according as He was dying, and ac
- cording as His pain and misery increased, ln the
a sarne proportion that awful debt was being slowly
o wiped away, until when the last drop Lhat that
-beating heart rendered, and the last cry that those

sacred lips could utter went forth from Him, and
- He sent His soul forth in agony-that moment the
e handwriting of the decree of God vas wiped away
Il -the page upon which that decree vas written left
o a spotless page, and out pardon was affirmed. God
- conquered God-the God of mercy humbled the
a God of justice, if11 may se use the expression. The
. second object which He had to conquer by Him om.
e nipotence was aven more terrible than the justice

Sof laven. It was the passions, it was the blind-
ness, it vas the wickedness, and, ateve all, the
abused free will of man on this earth. Yes, dearly

t beloved, aboyé all it vas the free vili, the pride of
i lntellect, the depravity of heart-all these God had

te encounter on the cross. He waited, dearly b-
, loved brethren, until that bout of His extreme

agony, of Hia shame, te achieve the greatest tri.
umph of His omnipotence, te convince the proud
intellect, tO penetrate through the corrupt heart, to
bend the stubborn will of man. This cross, dear
brethren, which we to-day celebrate, apeaks to me
and te yon, and ta every moufet faith, not cnly of
the just!ce, of the omnipotence, that was able to
destroy all obstacles te man's salvation, but thera sa
another attribute, the sweutest of all, that comes
ont and seems to speak from the very sigu of the
cross, and that is the love and the mercy of Jesus
Christ. Every other criminal is dragged reluctaut-
ly along te the place of execution, ad would fly
willingly from the hand of those vho are commis-
sioned and prepared te do hlim te death. Net so
the Divine Criminal at Calvary. He renders Him-
self of His own free wiiil nto the bande of those

who are about to crucify Hin. He offers Hlm esa-
cred body te their implous bands. He layshaimself
open te those whe humiliate and crash Hlim, He
lays down his own divine character for wisdom,
for power, fer sanctity to those vie would rob him
of Bis attributes and lead him t the cross without
leaving Him a shred of! Is good name. He re-
signa even the consolation of His divinity and
looks up from the cross with dying éyes to see a
Heaven that was closed against Him. What lu.
duced Him te do all this? Oh iIlt must bave been
a strong motive indeed that led Him te do so much.
How many gênerous sacrifices is man capable of?
History supplies us with the record of many noble
deeds by men in varions societies and countries for
their friends. But where ln the history of human
generosity, where in the history of humas sacrifice,
did man éver mako such a terrible renunciation of
all that hé had, us the eternal Son of God our Lord
Jeasus Christ did at Calvary? Great, thon, must
have been the purpose, great the cause of that great
sacrifice. Perhaps it was some stern necessity-
perhaps he could net help it Oh1! no-with per-
fect freedom, of His own free will-nay, more, with
desire and longing to suffer and consolidate His
succeas did ho enter upon the mighty ocean of
suffering and sorrow. No necessity brought him
there-it vas love that prompted bis action-love
the greatest that ever came into the mind or heart
of mas-love wortby of that Gbd, for "God is love"
-love which He himself compares te death, saying
that it is.stronger than death. Greater love than
this no man ca lave for ils friend than thas He
lays down Bis life for hir. And hère, dearly h.
loved, out of pure, benevolent, gratuitous love, He
laid down His life for us-camé down upon the
earth, suffered agony, and died upon the cross te
redeem and nave us, that He might lead us te Bis
own sacred heart and keep us there safe against
all our enemies. Whenever, therefore, the sigu of
thé croms lé madeé, whenéver LIat sign appears,
thons speaks te lhe est of faith, a voice net only
proclaiming Bis justice, net only announcing Hism
omnipotence, but aboyé all, telling us that upon
that cross (died a Qed made Man, sud one whoe
'choc! fer levé of mou. Where, nov, may I ask,
lu Heaven or on. earth, lé le be feound muai s voices
-s voice se poernful, a velcs se suggesttve, s volte
se enthralling lu its intense interest fer aIl man-
kind, as Ibis cross of Jésus Christ? Moe tIsan
this, thé cross is thé aigu sud: symbel, sud at theé
same limé, thé instrument of thé Etenal Victory
whi crowns île brows of thé Sos of Qed as Hé
mils ut thé right baud et thé Pather lu Heaven.
Thé victory of Jésus Christ ls two-fold-oeii la theé
victory that Hé représenta lu Hm o'vu divine per-
san, snd théeother théeue Hé gaina every day in
thé premence of thé•children etfis faith. Thé cross
is thé symbal af this doublé victory-theê cross la theé
lustrument by 'vhich IL 'vas achieved. Bis personal
victory, 'vo ail know., vas gained:by.:tha cross. For
thlrty..threo years Hé livéd.- upen tis earth. Heé
carné for an express parpose. "Hé:carné to acceom-
plish tiraI purpese perfectly, sud iuin ordor to do soe
Hé hsd to destroy thé empire sud-break thé sceptre
cf thé klingdomn et thé universalworlnd. *Fer thirty-
tIréee.eans Hé ronmained au eartb. By:hbis preach-..
iàg Hé1onlightened mes:;.by. Bis poweruHé 'bene-
fited themn, healing every maunner:of.sckness, feoed-
lng the.hungry; andconsoling teifficted. By Misa
prayet-Hé brought devn -fratuheaven' anieverlast-
mng blessing fer masn-thée'work He:cameo-d,and

a i acuoée i dakeup 'ik Ïown. ÀAd'thus', dé
o? bruthern, bebold the t ru4pkl u on:th'e'cross.:
n wasnot thé 'gibbt' ofitictI& I tas raih'eér the tr
ays umphal car o ans wa ltadi2i éd * great, S grI
ry ous,.an undying.victory I Heweroeonly man o
la thé cross, man nover couid bc saved if He wer
ao only Qod sud n ma,;Hé o,%r onld b cthir
n. If Qod nsd ra vers tere on the cross united, h
s, transcendentiform ai unidn 'vas son to b dissipa

cf ted,' part ta retuin teu, ve;bu eslgboîit
a tbt body in 'vlcbi hé suferéf, man néver conld b
at redeemed. B'ùt He vas God with human nature i
o. all its integrity; human nature, in aill its terribl
ig capacity for sufféring, for sorrow-all was there
s, Alil tis ithe cross tells u, -Thé cross tells m
ss more. It tells me and I telle you of the insit
id love stronger than death. Wbat wonder, thon, thl
n- we hère, the children of the Church, are called upoi
n- to say, "Far bé it from us to glory, savein the
an cross ofJ Jas Christi1"wCahvwe, as Catholies ei
of thé J Otb csnury-vé 'vho havé béen boru lu lb'
ir Potificate that only the other day ended-we wh
2oý have,not yet learned tospeak se readily the nam'
t of bis good successor la our prayers, se familia
le was the beloved name of Piu Il-we who havi
s seen.accomplished the greatest victory that ever th
d Church bas gained ln the person of the immorta
o Pontifi who bas passed away-can we fail to glory
s, in the cross of Jesus ? That old man In the Vati-
t can stood aone, as our Lord etood alone when tha
e storm was raginroundHirm. He alone stood calma
s and serene, grasping the cross-Cruz de cruce-
d holding it up in the face of heresy and inddelity
s and fliaging out that bold, that glorious, that mag-
a mlficent word-" No man can destroy me; no man
o can get me to consent to sin"-Non posaumus
- They ask him to do ths or that, whatever was out-

rageons or inimical to the intérests af Jess Christ
-and they received for au answer from the lips of the
* Pontiff whoma great motto was-" Cross upon Cross
* -Non pohhumus. And hé died leaving to the
t great Pontif that succeeded him that glorious via.

tory-leaving to him a Church never mo united,
1 never so strong, never so injured ad wronged as Jn

this our day. Cruz de cruce, cross upon cross,
sorrow upon sorrow-and every sorrow, every pain,

. every pang bringing him nearer to Hlim who had
died for us. Lot us, therefore, tbis day enter into
the joy of the Church, for remember that though

* the cross lasassociated with sol much suffering, yet
whenever the Church celebrates it ther is altruck a
noie of joy-there is sounded a glorious Allelluia.
The finding of the cross we celebrate to-day, and
every note of music we have beard was a note of
triumph-ef triumph in the cross out Lord Jesus
Christ. But we mus lt it intoour hearts, intoour
lives. Love that cross because Be loved it, and
then not ouly will that salutary cross fling its huai-
ing shadov over us all on this earth, but when
dying, and when time shallb ave lapsed into eter-
nity, and all sorrow la forgotten lu an all pervading
glory ; when the end shall come, and when the Son
of God comes lu the clouds of heaven-on that day
the aigu of the Son of God shall come forth, the
sign of the cross shall be as a glory before un, and
its rays surround those who have truly gloried in it
here on earth with bright and heavenly glory for
ail eternity.

POPULATION #ND WATER SUPPLY OF LONDON.

The population of Londons now about 3,500,000,
and its rate of increase Is suc that.it doubles in
forty years. If, however, we include all the area
which the Registrar-General calls the "Greater
London," the populatioù reaches the enormous
total of 4,225,000. This makes London by far the
most populous capital the world has ever seen. If
the past and present rate ef increase is kept up,
fifty years from now nearly 10,000.000 of people
will bé gathered together in that vast metropolis,
and the resources of municipal government will be
taxed to their utmost. The great danger which
confronts the bealth of London is poiuted out by a
writer in Frasers Vagazine, and it lies in the water
supply and sewage of the city. The aewage, when
it does not tain, amoants to more than 120,000,000
of gallons a day. Ali this pollution is poured into
the Thamea at a mean distance of twalve and a
quarter miles below London Bridge, and so great S
its quantity that the streanm consista of from one-
fourth to one-third sewage, and two-thirds to thre-
(ourths river water. As the population of the city
increases, of course this evil will be steadily aug-
mented, and unless something else is done with the
filth of the city, the Thames will become simply a
great sewer, fatal to the health of the millions who
live along its banks. The standard of river purity,
as officially fixed by an English commission, deter-
mises any water that contains 13 grains by welgt
of suspended matter in 100,000 to be polluted.
Judged by this, the daily pollution of the Thames,
between Barking and Crosoness, la five limes tht
regarded as inadmissible.

Water le supplied to the 533,000 bouses of
the metropolis by eight compantes, and the avail-
able supply, drawn from the basin of the Thames,
1s claimed to be sufficient for a population of
5,000,000. The Metropolitan Board of Works,
alleging that the water is imptre In quality, bave
attempted to get possession of the property of the
eight companies, so as to manage the water supply
themselves. Their plan is te lay a duplicate set of
pipes over the whole areaof the city, for the purpose
of supplying water for drinking purer tha that
now furniased, and misa to keep a constant water
supply, under a considerable hydraulic pressure,
available fer putting out fires.

THE ENGLISE STRIKES AND AMERI-
CAN IN.DUST.RY.

Thé labo strikes lu Engiand lavé devéeped as
new phse in thé determinatian et thé cetten-mas-
téta not te comre te any terms wvith thé operatives.
A despatch from thé United States Consul aI Lan-,
donuta thé State D.epartmsent, shows that Américan
compétition bas had a peteutial Infiuence la di-
minishing thé Engliash cettonstrade ut home au-c!
abroad. Iudeed, théeoxportation oftngli cottons
gocoda te Ibis country bhas suffered a material di.-
>minution 'duriug. thé hast fév years, sud, as lihe
consulat repatt satés, Esglasid mouds ta thé United
States less thon one..third thé quantity et gooda she
seul lu 1860 ; a fact which'becomes more important
'vhen 'v. take into cousidenahlon that about 30,090
pièces oe dettes g9Ods.have bien .shipped weekly
from New York sud.Boston to Hngland durink theé
1ast two or three yeäre.- Thé préférence shptwu fer
thé American goods is due te their superior 4uahity,
as well sto'the ni'd erate'lrce aI wvhicuo mau.-
tacturers supply themn. '

Ont cottes tr6ds has latey ieèurod a ready sud
profitable rnarkeéthîe EÙt Indibs, luTanks>' and4
inXgypt' theé prferdnce given te them ,by theé
salives beiùg'daà' 'tô thé tact that/théy.are manu-
tactùred cof long fotén staples, while thé' EÛglléli
goods are zaade ofjb'ert, bsides being adùhterated.
Moreor, spart froan cotton goods, Âmerican pro.
tisions command a~ bigh prico sud ét'e pr'efeitable -

te these of Engllfndt éven. ,laï thé :Eulmih.Imarlkéts.
Our exportations of provisions t' 'Great Briläin

TE MISCOVEBYop NORTH o
'AM IC. t

t

A .allmotreet broker laid a wager the other day 'r
that Christopher Columbus -discovered tho continZ a
ent of.orthÀAmerica, and,.of courseoa:it It'lIt" fl'
.murprising'hov.many intelligent permon 'ouiterttan '

thé: mameésérror. Knowing thats hb:discovered â± i
numberof islandmin the Western homlspleéi,tief i
-think that he must f necesity lavel'digofe idhis p
!eontInent also. They forgôt;thathè dled'in'kuirr P
'snce Of the grandeur O bis'achievemenit'béllëvia& I-i
Vuba,vTerra Plrma, and,the"other lndslim-hld t
found te be remote parts of Asia. Amerigo Vos- Q

OLC CIHRONICLE.
ar PISI TUAIST. .
It-

. ANOTHIEB S RrULISTIC EXPOSUE.

re
e The Chicago l'mu of May 9, thus doacriks an)
t attempt ta - expose mome spiritualistic impoioru'
- who are pretty Well known ln Canada :-

)a Last night the fates were'propitions in)ahailng kG
n rain andhaving trs. Weeks present. The company-
e conalsted of the -lémue' reporter, four other, an&

' muscular mon, and two ladies who wanted te sec-
e the fan, sud beidès these about aight mon and thé
t same number of women, who went there the same

as any eue goes ta a seance, ail unsuspicious cf the

e impending row. The dark circle was executed in
e good style. The same yonug lady, with "brown
o hair and brown eyes and noble f.tuem," the ame
S"Iold gentleman of about sLxty years, a little atoop.
r shouldered," théarné littlglrI, With "biue eyea
e and handsome features," àng;iall the rest of. the
il stock of spirits were dëribed. After that came

the light circie. The Ymés' force was net deployed,
however, according to programme. Tvo mon were
to have taken seats next to Mr. Taylor, and two
more ln the middle of the front row-one to grab
the alleged spirit of Sunbeam, and one to seize the
cabinet and prevent the trap doors lu it from being
closed. Instead of lbat, only the two who were ta

- bave seated themselvem ln the middle of the front
row got the places they 'wanted. Ail thé others hid
tb ait in the back row, the first being filled up
quickly by anxiones, parties who wanted te se. all
tbey could. The show began. Two or three spirits
opened the door and exhibited themselves. eau-
tiously. There was a wait of some time, and thon
Sunbeam was annousced. When the cabinet door
opened, Sunbeam made ber appearance, but not so
readily as she was wont to do. The medium whom
ahé is said ta control intimated that the "paver
was exhauated? This sounded ominous. It look-
ed as if the spirit was not going te come ont as far
as she usually did, even for the medium. The re.
porter determined te wait no longer. As Bunbeam
stepped back Into the cabinet and began t. close1
the door the reporter made a spring and threw him-i
self violently against the door and burst it wide
open. There stood Sunbeam uith features plainly
visible. It 'was Mr. Bastian, just as was supposed
would be the case. What followed was a circus.i
Mr. Taylor who was standing up-he having placed]
his chair near the cabinet door whon the secondi
ghost cane out, for some one te sit inl called for-]
sprang promptly after the reporter. The latteri
rushed into the cabinet, grabbed Mr. Bastian, threwi
him te the floor, and held him there. Every one
li the room leaped te their feut et course. The
women creamed, the chairs 'wre overturned; one
Times man fell over a chair in his haste to render
assistance te the reporter snd went sprawling on
the oor. There was a fearful shouting, and bol-
lowing, and sucffiing, and uproar. One woman
fainted, but shortly came te again. By thistime1
Taylor was lu the cabinet, and had seized .hold of
the reporter by the hair and 'was pulli»g .with alli
his might. Another man,i a Spiritualist, came toe
Taylor's assistance, and one of the Timdt force.was
quickly on band, but it was toc darl la the end of
the cabinet, where the row was going on, te see dis-
tiuctly, and, by mistake, hé, to, got hold of the
reporter. All, or neariy ail, the rest-of the mon lui
the room rushed nto the cabinet, sud then there
was fun. A fight occurred for the possession of
Bastian. Taylor struggling like a devil te save
him fromexposure toa.the entirecompany,and being1
supported vigorouslylbyhis friend and unconscions-1
ly by the Times assistant; the Times.reporter bang-t
ing on te Bastian with all bis strength, and the
remainder of the men making a perfect pandemo-j
nium in the cabinet tramping upon two.prostratei
z.en, plunging about and creating au indescribablet
excitement. The contest went on furlously forc
about two minutes, sud was thon transferred t the
room. The efforts of Bastian and bis friend-an
unknown friend hé May have been, but no less aui
efficient one-were se far successfuI as.te pull the
reporter away from Bastian and nearly out of the
cabinet. The reporter finding that in the confusion
his game was gonue and that self-defence was neces-
sary, turned his attention te Taylor. The latter(
was thrown from bis feet, sud they went ont of the
cabinet on the room floor together. Bastian, find-1
ing himself released and the cabinet empty, shutE
the door and that was the last sen of him,

The company had nta even yet compreonded
the tact that the whole affair was a scheme, not ex-(
ecuted in full, but so far successful as te disclosea
who the "spirit" was. Some of those presnt, sided1
wilh the mediums, and new trouble began te brew,i
but this brought te light very clearly the fact thatt
the exposers were not without sympathisers and'
were able te take cara of themselves, and Taylorv
very considerably sooleddown and began te threatenc
ta call the police. The seance was.broken up, how. i

ever. A demand was made by some present thatr
the cabinet be opened; but as Bastian bad timet
enough, before the fight in the room was ended, and a
before any sort of quiet could be restored,'to get off t
his 1- spirit clothes" and conceal them in their hid.
ing place, It was considered an unneceaary con- t
clusion. Taylor annonced that the seance was I
ended asd that "thé company coud go home," sud I
théeempany left. Nov that thèse mon havé been
expoed, it may not béeout et placé te remind thé a
reader that they are thé men who cave suich "ré-
markable exhibitions" luEngland, 'vho performed j
ail over thé Unilted Slates to gaping crowds who, if I
they had been compétent ta weighi evidence, must J
have seen what thé médiums realiy were, sud who.
havé fer jears heen giving undisturbéd stances luni
this city, having circles of ton to forty pensons every z
night at $1 a head, and have been making a fortune J
off thé cradulous public, just as ot, thé " médium"
lin Msrnphis, Mo., wbo ws exposed lst Tnuesy (
night, bas been doing for yesm. It may be.worth s
while te say hère that whilé Bastian & Taylor were s
accupying "their rooms ou thé fourth floot cf theé
building wheré they performed.lait night.-they
moved eut cf theoenom on thefirst o! this menth
-there 'verseoccupyirig rooms lu thé same bnild- t
lug a gentleman sud hs 'vifs. .Thé 'vaLt faucet i
for ail persons lu that part ef thé bouse vas on the t
faurth floor, nëar Bastian & Taylor's sleeping roomm. 1
Thé wvIfe just referred ta vent te thé faucet te draw s
.semé water ,:about ten e'clock eue night morne two i
monuths ago, sud:there un'vilingly heard, she says, o
Baatian& &Taylor and eue or two others iaughing i
in a most hilarious mauner, and -declaring, " What j
foola people wvere, and how easily théy 'vere deceir- c
'éd! "They wviil scarcely.deceive any ans aIse, c

hedelfered the ,Culltr ý iabite.-I t er
abl thàthe thraeireatl dicovtrés of îte Weg«r

eworldibould ail have b èn I lans: Columibus
liawvng bean boiinn Genoa Vespcci lu Florence
andLCabot, pesumaably, Eng-Venlce. The birth of
Cabot i'- uncertai, as-aria.age and the place
and time of his death. But the fact that te
licene -grantedh .im by Henry VII. cille hil
Sabotto, Vonetlan -would seem to determine
the question a? his nativity. The dis-
coverers ad a sorr fortune. Columbus, ak
'vo are avrare, vas Ireated vite thé lcka
ingratitude by the King cf Spain. Wben officers
of the vassel lu which ho was carried prisoner to
Spainofféred to remoehls-canslmposd h iby
royal érder, hé replied "I will war them as a
reminder of the gratline Princeso." Hé died, as
éverybody knoa neglected, ln extreme poverty, cf
a broken heart. Vespucci had many trials and died
poor, and Cabot fel in suchiobscurity that no one
can tell where or whn or how hé died. Surely the
augaries attendant in te birtli fthe Western word
were mot favorable, and ia a. superstitious age
might haveled to the-belief that Its.hBltory Would
never hé marked by good fortune.-Nw York Ti',<.

BIS EXCELLENCY MGR. CONBO> AND THE
CEBOLE CATHOLIQUE.

-c----

The members of the Cercle Catholique of
this city, having obtained permission to present
His Excellency the Apostolia Delegate with an
address,-representing that their association
took no part in polities, His Excellency made
the following very suitable and excellent re-
pl3T

I thank yon very sincerely for having invitel ine
to visit this vcning the Cercle Catholique of Quebtc,
and for the cordial eLcome wit' wmhich you have
received me.

I accepted your invitation the more willingl"y be.
cause you assured me in your address that youîr
society dues not in any iway take an active part in
polities. As a Delegate of the Holy See, I could
not but viciw with satisfaction an association which
proclaims that the purpose of its existence is the
intellectuai and moral culture of itcs members in
order that, as you bave so well expressed it, they
may; become "tfaitlrful subjeets of their sovereign
and good christians before ai." I congratlato
you on these noble aims of your society, nnd on the
Catholic spirit yen have shown by placing under
the guidance of your illustrions Archbishop the
efforts yon are making to realize them. As long as
those efforts continue to deserve the blessing and
patronage otyour ordinary, they cannot fail to ec
successful. Not by books alone, but by the
stronger power of your good example you will
ground yoursolves and others in that sincere de-
votion and unlimited obedience to Holy Church
and ta your pastors which yo justly prize as the
distinctive characteristic of ail Catholic associa-
tions worthy of the name. It is' thre pirit f th
Catholie Cluireh to respect the rights of all men
'while she most strennously defends lier own; aud.
giied by her, her ebildren, in their dealings witi
their folioa men, ever imitate lier example of for-
bearance and harity towards others, while they
themselv-es cling vith unfailing devotion to the
trutlhs of which she is the infallible teacher.

I desire also to congratulate you, and through
you, the citizens of Quebec and the French.Cana-
dian population of the whole Dominion, on the
touching ceremony of the interment of the remainse
oftMgr. de Laval, ai which it was my happinesa
yesterday to assist. No one could fait te le itn-
pressed by the majesty of the sacred rite within the
wall of your venerable Basilica; no one could
vitneas unmoved the religious pageant in the
streets which in its grandeur would haveiwell
become a Montmorency in the days whon
a Montmorency mated wit Kings ; no one
could behold with Indifference the serried thons-
ands that followed from church t church
from monastery te monastery, the remains of the
great Bishop whose present love, two centuries ago,
had bidden these edifices to tise for their and for
their childréu's benefit; no one could listen with-
out a thrill to the eloquent épiscopal voice that
spoke so nobly the praises of the mighty dead.
Bet I confess that what most of al sltirred my in-
most seul was the thought that I was standing i
the presence of an entire Christian people honoring
the ashes of the Father of their Country I I felt my
whole heart beat in sympathy wish th lgreat hearit
of that Canadian race I have learned to love sowell,
and, Clt as I amI was proud to be there to join
my Celtic kinsmen,-kinmen in falth even more
than in bloot,-in the out-pouring of their love
and gratitude towards the man who ed built up
their nation.

Il was my lot somé twenty years ago to stand by
the aide of another grave, that ad just been opened
togive back for a moment to the world's homage
the ases of a great man who had reposed«fer giroe
centuries n ils embrace. The place was on the
slope of the Roman Taniculum, from which the eye
of the traveller follows the 'winding Tiber and
passes over the countless -dames of the Holy City
te where, bsyond the solemn Campagua, the blus
Latin hmill stand against the sk. The re-opened
grave was the grai of Torquato Tasse. The dust
iefore me was ail that remained of the earthlyltaber-

naclé of the poetic oul that bad sung of Jerusalem
Delivered, and of the hèro whose pious arms had
won back from Paynlm hordes the sepulchre of
Christ. Contrasting, yesterday, lu my thouglts the
everal glories of these two i'llustrinuïgraves, I
aid within myself, liat 'vhat thé poeiliad dreamed
of, Mgr. dé Lavailhad lu great part-aomplshed,
Tamso sansg et a nev kingdom fouàcdéd ou Faith,
alanned inu mIndi ef knfgbty inauld, built
up by' deeds of knightly' 'rabt, whose citizes
néné ho be men et Christîan - courage aud
indurance' sud gentleness ondl'trit suíd la-ring
kindnoss. AinsI Int fair 'risions such as tIsse
heould prove toebs visions sud nothing more. IL
s lIé glery' et igr'.-Lavailithat here air the banks
if thé SI. Lawrdn'e'he builtup a péoäple fasionued,
n alrge measure, after su .lofty an'idea a people -

whome polîty' la based onu Csthoiléc trtth whose
ourage las been'testédbyenéeat' triale; vhose
barIl>' reaches all fermne ôfùiffriég 'fr1hose génies
ancé -ofued tàd'sIóé' hïa sîréf' created a
iEferatr cilla own' , WhSe àèxitatîiniafter rIet>'
ansist writh ai Wdéeet '.iêylttto thié 'càoètiuo
lat pràteots .tehit 'n alword' pelé htiel, in
hé varibui phrasés ot'lté do'mestia, clI auänd'politc-
lulito n'iverns eighîftéfIjildladé'tiloes snd
efuses'to'hé 'draggad d'c'vn 1iythe dè'gadd'ater-
ilštIe lèndoualés of'tiiàtt,'. i- -

"May Qd'.'bl &singI se oevW" suolipopleî
ma'y Il 'rd'Iú every 'gfl eé 'dè#do eaven aûd
fthefiîdéja ai thé' ésaIE! 'òéà&ii il'à èiiit
r'làrmbän'vwi thMr'ieléltEéitif" ' class
rôteétédV lnut isir n*r ifrhEît'tdiWàar-
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Aa ÀINS TO THE OHAPEL
RUT IF TH gmEiKARYi-QUEBEC.

The trasl&tlon ef-thO-rOmains of the great

Bishop Laval, which ware discovered soma time ago
undor-theoor':f tethë Basilica, and for which it is

balieied the Chapelt ir the Seminary; an establish-

ment which o*es's iuch 'te hlm, would b the'

more -fittng resting pladie, 'as conducted with great

pomp., The wbole'City of Quebec was appropria-
tel> decorsted, and tahe.wole-population-took part
In the cendonial., The, procession :moved from
church to ohurâh 'lreghout [he city and auburbs,
nd la each thre remas'tested ile tiah Liberawas-

chanted. Wa tak: the folling- from the long1
acount published in thq Q.ebec Chromie: •

TEn OFIIAL -PiuocBsSIj.

All the public bodies invited to take part linre
cortage assembled la ifuneral order atthei Hotel
Dieu, ud a [t the compleoto. of the ceremony within
the chapel, proceeded'theace to the Basilic, four
abreast. Immediately bhindi te body of p olice
which laed the processioni, walked tha different col-
loges and schoels. First cama.the seholars oe tir
St. John street Christian' Brothers' School, very
prttily atirëd and darrying banners ; aisoir th il-
dren of the school in S. BRoche. The pupîlu oft [h
Laval Hormal School came next, followed by
Seminary boys, with wreaths in thoir hands, many
of them beanig banners or spears. The Uni versit
tudents l gaowns ad caps came next as ale Lodhe

Profssors, both of the Quebec institution, and o
the branch lately opened ln Montream. After the
Seminary basnd, walked the acolytes, ecclesias-
tics and clorgy, al in white gowns, Mgr. Cajeu,
the Bishop, and finally Hie Grace the Arch-
bishop, bringimg up the reir. After iis Grace
the Archbishop was His Honor the Lieutenant-
Governor of Quebec, attended by bis aide-de-
camp, Capt. F. Gauthier. The Federal Govern ment
was represaented' b>' Hon. A. Pelletier, Ministe: of
Agriculture, and. the Senate by Hon. Dr. Baillar
geon. The members of the House of Commons
preaent were Hon Dr. Robitaille, and Messrs H. T.
Taschereau, P. 'B. Casgrain, and Malouin. The
Local Government was represented by the Prime
Minister, Hon. Mr. Joly, Hon. D. A. Rose, Hon. P.
Bachand, Hon. F. Marchand, Hon. A. Chauvea,
and the Legislative Council by Hou. Messrs.Star's,
president, Gingras and Remillard The members
of the Assembly who tock part in the procession
wer Messrs. Scheyn, Rinfret, Paunet, Char. Lange-
lier and Arthur Murphy. The judiciary was re-
presented by Hon. Judge Taschereau, Stuart, Caron
Mecord Doucet, and the Recorder. A deputation
from the Huron Indiana came next, and attracted
considerable attention, the aborIgines appearing
dressed up with feathers and most fantastic fienery.
The military staff consisted entirely of officers re-
presentirrg local batalions. The Mayor of the ciLty
was presant, attended by soma of the municipal
officera and several einmbers of the City Council.
Then came a deputation from the Bar, a number of
notaries, and members of the madical faculty. The
St. jean Baptiste Society, section of St Rochs sand
Notre Dame, followed, with band and banners, the
ocfisers warng their regalia. The Congregation-
alists came next, and were followed by the different
societies of St. Patrick's Church. The principal of
these were the Sons of St. Patrick, beautifully at-
tired ln green velvet. Pupils of the Chilstian Brm-
thers' School, trusteaes of St. Patrick'a Chunch.eHi-
bernian Benevolent Society, National and Banaficial
Union, St. Patrick's Literary Institute, Kights eof
St. Patrick, &c. The flag of the latter was also
draped ln crape and auspended from the window of
their HaU. Behind them walked the varions char-
Itable and midcal societies, a detachment of police
bringing up terear. The length of the procession
was such, that almost half of it had entered ithe
Buaillca before the laist portion had leftt the Hotel
Dieu.

AT THE uBAILIcA.

The Interior of the Basilica was beautifully
decorated for the occasion, with white, purple, and
black hangings. Above the sanctuary was hung a
painting of the armas of Mgr. Laval, with the device
"Dieu de au premier baron Chrestien." The
catafalque was covered with white and violet silk,

ith gold hangings. The pulpit was draped in
purple. At aither @ide of the sanctuary were the
ilewing inscriptions: "Rit illi et semini tires
aaerdoti dignitas in reternum," and " Appellatus a
Do Pontiez ueeundum ordinem Jfelchisedech." On ithe
other aide of. the gallery the inscription was
"Rie quiem tibi dabit Bminus; implebit Spendorious

animam tuam,» and e tihe other, Respice d
aatuaaieo et benedic populo tuo et terra quam dedist
nturaisBelow the organ the inscription wasI" Tulis

decebat ut nobar essit pontifez.'' The procession was
met at the door by the highest Catholi ecclesi-
aitical authority on this coctiuent, Most Reverend
Doctor Conroy, Biehop of Ardagh li Ireland, eand
Dalegate of the oly Se. Hie Excellency was
attended by Rev. Mesura, LaRue of the Diocese of
Montreal, and Quellet of t. Hyaclnth. The
irposing procession thon, consisting of the Pope's
repesentative, and saven Bishop eof the Province
sud the Arcibishop of Manitoba, moved up the
aisie attended and surrounded by an immense
bor>of clergymen, the organ playling an appro-
pristo dirge. Arrived at the sanctuary the remains,
ware' pJacad on the catafalque, of which w giye a
description elsewhere, and HBis Excellency Doctor
Gor> y hailng assumed trhe Archiepiscopal Throne,

olemn Higir Mais vas commenced by' HIe Gtac
[ho Ârchblshop cf Queboc, assisted b>' Rer. Mesura.
Gavranu St.' An' and Lalibette of St.
Mierelan au' Deacon' a ub; Dacon ; Rer. C.

Muns, MIaster 'cf Ceréenies, Chantera: R.
Mesura. Haenet, Quinlan, C'Leary, Dabbea;Lemieulx,
Tire following clergyman had seats reserved fer
[he lu tire Bantxiary 'Epiatle side-Cannon
Lasmarchea 'Vicard«enenal Langevmi; Vir-Ge ne-
nul-Hsmul, Vicar-Geril'O. Canon, Salut Scipice;
Antoino, O, M. 1.; Methot, Uulverslty ; Pismon don
Chap1ain et St. John Chrurchr; Canou' O'Donnell,
(St. Hyacinth); Succion 'V F.: Lusater, 'Vizina,
Jilatte 0 M."!.; Ceilet, Gospel s ida ; "Ména,

suad Raymond Prelates 'of;;HIs 'Holinesa
tihyeopa ;D. Bacille, V. U-; T. Caron, Vi G.;' Rer.
Sache, - 8J.; Rer. Deziel, R. E. Beaudein, 3ev.
Michael, C. Legate, L. H. Paquet, A A. Bflis, G.
Frùsen, C:. iard.'

His HoboorLthe Lietitenant-Goverrior sud 'tire
Misses rLereller coupled Lhe pow origlnmllty set
spart undierFrgnch regbme -tor fer the. Goyernor of
tharProvinc. .8poclal seats werè'placed lqSroptof
[ha' uauctuar>' vich G&ecdußid by 'tua 'Judges,
meinba'df:tbô'Benatm ànd H6sée OàCnitôùm, '6f
the-Executive Ceuncil of. [le rPxrlince, Bis:Wos.-
aiir t.MsaHon.A.iderm aen~ ati nm-
berÇàih Lallily&À'sšiiny tir saonfronaL

theauékï itdjdy (biár tb le.:aaid' £I14àîd1I
tiesaudha:depitstiOnlofLsth-outoh .w~a ' f rit

Ris Lordhip Bishop 'acinef Sherbrooke, then
ascended the pulpitin imleP soutane sud pistoral
cross, taking tfr-Ms teit tha'endrs': " Glorify his
namie with your lips ;- èhant his :raises with cau.
ticles; and souud his virtues with jour harps,"
pnbcaeded ti dilifer thie funeual'ration.

Mgr. Franndia de' Lavai de Muontmorency, abbe
de Montigny, was bor at Laval, town of Maine,
on the -Sth pri'Apl, 1623 wasordained at Paris on
the: 23rd SèpteLober; 1645,a'&nd appointed Archi
deacon ofeyereux in 1650. He was named Bihop
of Petree, and!paflü6ainfidelium, 'snd Vicar Apostolic
of NewFrance by-Pope Alexander VII., on Sth
July, 1658,, and wus- consecrated as snob on ath
Decembe uinthei éine year, in the Church of St.
Germain-de-Pres, 'y tie Papal Nune, assisted
by. Mgru. Abbelley and 'Du Sussauis, Bishop aiof
Ehodes~and Toul, respectively. lu memory of the
date ôf hi consecration ho chose Our Lady of the
Immaculate Conception as firt Titular. of bis
Cathiedral and to tiis day the festival iu celebrated
thereinv ith extraordinary pomp and aplendor. He
arrived for the firet in Quebec on oth Joue, 1659,
returnIng on a visit to France in 1662. Dunring his
stay In the latter country he, On 23rd Marc, 1668,
founded the Semicary a~f.Quebec, which was don-
firmed by letters.patent of the King, Louis XV.,uin
'the following month. He returned to Quebec on
'28th September of same year. On the 11th Joly,
1666, the second Banday of the month, ha conse-
crated the parish church on the site of the present
Basilica, hence, throughornt this diocese the feast
iof the "Dedication of the Churches" la solemnly
observed on the second Sanday of July avery year.
He again visited France in 1672, when Quebec
being erected into a diocese, its limite axtending
aver ail tch French possessions in North America,
hi Was appointed its first B'aiop; imutdiatelyaftr
sutfragan a theIloly See, by a Bull of Pope Clement
X., dared 'ist October, 1674. On this occasion the
revenues of the Abbey of Mabes, in the diocese
of Bourges, were bestow.d upon the nev dio-
cese. Returned te Canada, he, an the 6th
November, iss, erected his Cathedral Chapter
with tier charge of the parish of Quebec; the latter
re igned siice on the 14th of the samte month, and
the charge was asumed by the reverend gentlemen
of the Serninary on the same day. Bishop Laval
again visited France inI 1085 with the view of
resigning his responsible ofce and oftchoosing a
auccessor. His choice fell upon the A.bbe de St.
Valier, whom ha sppointed his Vicar-General,
sending him to Canada in that capacity, with let-
tera ofappointmeat dated 6th May, 1684. Mgr. St.
Valier wa subsequently consecrated Bishop of
Quebec on the 25th January, 1688, and daring his
ifetirne fouinded the General Hospital of Quebec
and the Uraullne Convent of Three Rivers, estab-
lished and upplied the nuns for the Three Rivers
bouse. Monseigneur de Laval having resigned the
Bishopric of Quebec ut Paris on 20 January, 1688,
he soon after left for Quebec, ad retired te his be-
loved Seminary, where fuill of years and merits he
breathed his lait on the 6th May., 108, at the ripe
age of 85 years and six days, and was interred in
the Cathedral church. In September, 1748, bis
remains as well as those of Mgr. de L'Aube.Riviere
Sth Bishop of Quebec, were exhumed and reinterred
by Mgr. Pontbriand, 6th Bisbop. There would
qeem toube an remains were thus laid until during
the course of the excavations being made under the
Sanctuary of the Basilica they were some months
since discovered by the workmenaemployed.

ROUX.
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MAGNIFICENCE OF ANCIENT ROME.

.- ;0:*--

The following vivid peu picture la from "The
Old Roman World," by John Ford :

If anything more were wanted ta give ns un idea
of Roman magnificence, we would turn our ces
from publia ionumentu, demoralizing games and
grand processions ; we would forget the statues in
brass and marble which otnumbered the living
inhabitants, sonumerousthat one hundred thousand
have been recovered and still embelieh Italy, and
would descend into the lewer sphere of material
life-to those things which attest luxury and taste
-to ornaments, dresses, surnptuous living and rich
furniture. The art of working metals and cutting
precious atones surpassed anything known at the
present day. In the decoration of houses, un social
entertainments, In crochery, the Romans were
remarkable. The mosaics, signet rings, cameos,
bracelets, bronzes, chains, vases, couches, banquet.
ing tables, chariote, colored glass, gilding, mirrors,
mitir sses, uo metisperfumens, hair dyes, silk robes,
potteries, ail attest great evidence and beauty. The
tables of Thuga root and Dalian bronze were as ex-
pensive as the sideboards eof Spanish walnut, so
much admired in recent great exhibitions. 'Wood
and ivory were carved as exquisitively s uI Japan
and China. Mirrors were made of polished silver.
Glass cutters could Imitate the color eof preclous
atones su well tbat the Portland vase from the tomb
of Alexander Saveras was long considered a genuine
ardonyx. Brass could be hardened;- so as to cut
atone. The palace of Nero glittered with gold and
jewels. His beds were of silver and his tables of
gold. Tiberius gave a million of sesterces for a
picture for his bed-room. A banquet dish of Drus
Illus weighed five hundred pouande of silver. Th
cups of Drusus were of gold. Tunices were embroi-
dered with the figures of the varieus animals. San.
dals were garnished with precious stones. Paulina
wote jewels, vhen ihe paid visite, valued at $800,000
Dinking.caps ere engraved with scenes from the
poets. ' Libraries were adsrned with busteand
presses of rare ewoods,. Sofas were Inlaid with tor-
toisa shéll,-and covered with gérgeous purplé. The
Roman grandts rode in gifdedt chariots, bathed inu

atones. Tire>' ranmackedt Ihe:eu.tr sud tire sois for
nana dishes.for.tiheir banquets,and.ornamentedt[heirn
houisas wiLh carpots from' Babylon, 'onyx caps from
-fjthinia, marble fram Npmidla, bronzes frmm
Cérntir, statuas from'Atheùu-whaterer, la short,
was preciouson rare.or curiusal ia hudmat distant
cotries.' Tire ix'ùices'ot thé bath ilnost .exceed
beliefuarid on' tirs *ali *sre magnulibent 'fncscoes-
sud paintings, exhibitng,sr inexhaustl»le yproduc-
ti4eness lu landscape and' mytliological eoenes, ax-
ecjxtedLlb lI'elj ceons. '

'Bft thase ver.s 1nqt aIl. Tire most' smazîng
-taltW'a'd 'th' îàiési' Ltat weut le jhand.' Thora
velr' Itzeunu1noée N*ho ôvned wirla't#loa'es
eybn Paula caoud call a vboe cIL>' her.ow., ,- Bioh'
santons, la sema cases, vers proprIetors et 200,000

r'ua#e..:Their fucomès<'rere 'lunovnto bha. $5,00oô
ap'e day'wvln gold4aqd silîer were vorth four timesa
as muoh as'they araWnov.

T EÈISi SCOTCH BOOI

EUSSIA.
-::-

THE RUSSIA ORTRODOX .ELIGION.

The struggle batween Catholicity and nationality
la a featee ir the Christian Church as old as Chris-
tianity itself. It was her difficulty with the Jews ;
it was ber diflioulty îwirthe Gentites.' The Asia-
tic, the Persisn cried out against the Church, and
complalied t ber on this head. It was really the
lega éausetof the persecutions for three hundred
years under the Roman Empire; it wai this drove
her into the catacombs; IL was this that. shed the
blood of s many martyrs who would net sacrifice
to tI,' genius of Cosar.

Nationality had much te say in the Greek schism.
It was the angry element in the German àschools,
as opposed ta the Roman achools, which exploded
in tho Reformation. It was the soul ofGallicanism
and la to-day the life of Anglicauisnx.
. The spirit of Oriwtianity isabsolutely andvoimply

Catholic, and it l au remarkable feature ln the istory
of Ohristianity in England, Germany, Belgium, and
the world ganerally, that the more Christian the
age, the more Catholic its spirit, the loes exclusive
nationality was there in it.

There was, for instance, in geod old Catlolic
times, no position in the Church or schools lu anyi'
of these countries tiat an able and gifted man couldi
occupy but has at one time or snother beau fillel
without a murmur by Irishmen as well as natives of
other ce n'ries.
The popes did not tolerate nationalam in Germny

any more than in L ondon or Constantinople. 'Their
stay in Avignon has ever been known in the Ciurch
as the captivity of Baibylon; and au argument for
their temporal power is ta be for ever free from any
charge of nationalism.

But the Chuxch to-day in Russia e absolutely
and essentially a national Churcb; and it shows
forth to-day te mankind and the world te what a
national church may came.

If the old Roman Emperora, if the Henry .,of
Germany and England, conld bave se moulded
Christianity ta their wili as the Czar does to-day,
there hadl never been a persecution, a quarrel over
Investitures or benefices. But the Christian spirit
will not bear this.

How dues it bear it to-day in Russia? Let us
hear Cardinal Manning in the Dublin Reliew on
this : "The religion ef Russia is known as the
Greek Church. T e foinder of the Greek Church
(schism), Photius, is disavowed by themr. St. Ig-
naties li ut this day reveranced as a baint by the
Greek Church; and ail the true Slavonie saints
were fervent Catholicsand canonisd by the author-
ity o the Roman Pontiffi."

Prince Gallitzin says that the rigin of tie Rus-
glan schisma is rO shameful that il bas net the cour.
age to venerate its own founder (Photins), while
among ita thousand happy cont-adictions iL unites
with the universal Ciurch in he "solemun cele bra-
tion o the 23d October of the memory of St. Igna-
tius, the firat victiu of itls founder." O the typical
character of the rulera who seized thia Church and
mouided it to their will, Ivan the Terrible is a fair
sample. Acertain Nichoas offered him a piece of
raw flash. Ivan replied, refusing It: " I am a
Christian, and eat n flesh during a fast." "But,',
said Nicbolas,' tho dost wore: thou doit eat trie
flash of men." are awe bave the punctilious ob-
servance of outward rites, accompanied with a brutal
degradation ofecharacter and morals,that te-day and
bas ever mince characterized the Russiona.

The policy of Peter the Great isw to weld into
one nation all the varions peuples under bis rule,
and te establish over them for [his purpose a sort
ot sacerdotal supremacy-a universal hegemony.
He would not restore the patriarchate. "I re-
cognize," le said, "no legitimate patriarch but the
Bishop of Rome. Since you will not obey him you
shall obey me. Behold your patriarch." Se heo
upheld the holy synod of whih ha was supreme
head. Every member of this synod la appointed
and removed by the fiat of the Czar. His oath on
his appointment lu "I confese upon oath that the
monarch of all Rusila himself.is the upremojudge
of this spiritual college." And what has been
the resault of this ? Religion la Russia la a poli.
tical machine. The clergy are simply a system of
police.

.The worst felonies against God or man are con-
mitted by Russia in the name and under the guise
of religion--of a " ioly mission." Prince Dolgorou-
kpw saya "lRusslaa tihe land of official and organ-
ized mendacity."

And how Russis came to be what it is an only
ho understood by a glance at ber past history, which
reveals a long and persistent conspiracy against the
dignity et religion and the life of liberty.

Who that ias read of the interview the Emperor
Nicholas had with the old Camaldolise monk, Pope
Gregory XVI, eau forget how the great emperor
quailed and hung bis bead before the old Blshop of
Rome? The emperor himself, persecuteras hawas

could never forget that day ; and it may have been
i remembrance of it that made him ask to die a
Roman Catholie. The Roman Catholics In Russia
are known as the Old Believers.

: And It is said that to-day, In spite of every res-
triction and penal law, they number, and are known
te the Government to number, about half the peo-
ple ; and said an orthodox Russian priest, "more

sthan tree-fourths will h Old Behtevers the mo-
ment we are free.".

And among .the many causes tbat lead to thiis la
the life of ignorance, inebriety immorality, and sla-
vish superstition that characterizes the clergy.
Their religion Is In outward religions observances;
it is void of ail christian Inspiration. The people
regard it as a religion -as by law establihed."
And yet this la the church which would not deign
te symnpathize vit or te makre cemmon fellowship
vith-u tact, couid afford ta look down oui-thre
olegaut, refined, sud' cultured Anglican body' who
semeèyears age woulia'units.vith It. .Proekpudorti

Prince Gagarîn says (as quoted b>' Cardinal
Manning). Rusasa dees not jet believe [ta [he
Papacy ls tire' liyatene et tire anch et Christianity,
but aire begins teoacherih a suspicion et it'

JOENl MORHISSEY.

HIS CAREER AS A PUGILIST.

.On tire night tiIt John Mornissey reac'hed Ban
Franciscotere val great excitaement lu tihe maioons
sud sp9rtinghouses as, thora had lien'.a prize.
fight dcring tho day between George Thompeon,
known in' puglléi iele as' r Pote Ordüldf'a BIg

' 4ad '*ma edbardgand 'Thompson;
v, on tefig t,ídealege nan

COalifdxIi 'àfighlthim. "0r1 hosnlng et Morrnofs
ripal4lS'frtstdarât ondle entered luto nego*lationsa

Coatha4 w. fp~npg dy.match va

Tua efght teck .placioW'vMsd fllâd;oWtbh~'oT
- -~.. ,a-f - r ..- - -. d- C.-A.6i--

played great skill and courage, and punisbedb is
burly autagonist fearfully. But, as ho himaelf ia
reported to have id sitar trhe fght was ove, "You
might as well bit a brick wal subit that inan on
the head." At tis time Morrissey:was keeping a
spoting-bouse on Beiadirày, knowni as the Gem,
near the old Broadway Thieater,;but lhe:soon after-
ward remaved tLeeonard street, where he opened
a public house, which ia kept for -two years. No
games were played in this bouse. 'It was while
keeping thia hnse that his erlous difficulty with
"Bill" Poole arose An altercation, having its
origin In sema dispute about the Nativé "Amerlcau
party, In Which Poole was a prominent man, result-
ed in Poole and Morrissey agreeing te fight a
"rough-and tumble" fight (a style of fighting In
wich Poole was unsurpassed) en ithe dock at the
foot of Amos street. Morrissey went te the rendez-
vous unattended ; Poole had iis gSang with him.
The fight began, and the men re soon on the
ground, the Poole men taking advantage of Morris-
aey's'being down to kick him li a most brutal and
cowardly manner. Pool neyer would tight Mon-
rissey again or offer any satisfaction for the unfair
conduct of is friends. He was shot and killed in
the ame year by LewL" Baker, In the Stanwix
Hall, Broadway. In 1855 Mornissey aold out his
place in Leoaid street, and did nathing till 1857.

That year John C. Heenan came on freux Cali-
fornia, and his friends were very anxions to maks a
match for him with bMorrissey. Morrisser, how
ve, was tired of fghting, and iis family who were

very averse to bis again entering the ring, persuad-
ed bina to go te Troy. Heenan's friends followed,
and at last succeeded in making a match for $2,500
a side and the'championship of America. The
battle was fought at Long Point, Canada, in Oc-
tober, 1868, and resulted in the defoat of Heenan in
twenty-one minutes. On entering the ring Morris-
sey declared that, win or lose, it was the last time
ha would ever enter a prize-ring He kept his
word...-N. Y. T'imres.

VOLTAIRE'S APOLOGIST.

Tuu:s prince of modern infidels died 30 May, 1778.
Theer e several men of noble birth aund of
opinions muci akin to bis own present during his
last moments. D'Alembert, Diderot, and about
twenty others of is disciples wore also in and
round the bouse of ths dying philosopher at the

sare tUime. They were therae toasaist hlm la bis
dying bed, and exhort him to stand ;firmly by the
teaching of his lifetime. It wareported thatyears
before, ia reply te soma one who remarked jesting-
ly to him. "Voltaire, Yeu wili show th wite
frather when it coms to the laset--you wili calin
the priest," he said, " If I de, theu I nw protest
againet everything I do at my death." Threa
menths before death Voltaire, formally and In
writing, denied this, and is fellow-laborer, Marquis
Villevielle, whose avowed wish had been "erauer
l'infame (Christianity), witneedasud aigned this for-
mal denial.

Voltaire called for a priest in Febuary, 1678. He
confessed after a seere hemorrbage in March, 1778 ;
h made a written recantation of bis infidel teach-
luge, which did not fully atisfy the archbiehop.
The Abbe Mfignot, Voltaire's nephew, and is friend
Marqruis Villeveille witnessed and signed ail thes
papers, and they were deposited with M. Momet, a
notary it Paris.

The Abbe Mignot and Abbe Gualtier, Voltaire's
confessor, wrote out a mere explicit and fuller ne-
cantation. Voltaire was satisfied to sigu it. They
ran wulitto the archbishop on May 30, 1778. If
bis grace Lwre satisfied with the depositions of
Voltaire le was te be reconcilei [ot the Church.

Tha archbishop declared himself satisfied. The
zealou prieste hurried back. There was no longer
adminsionfor them. Condorcet, Diderot, D'AIembert,
and chers denied them entrance.

Voitaire fait bis end approaching. He called
aloud for the priast. He tried to pray, but could
not. He cursed his guard, somae of whom came'
occasionally ta the door of Iis bed-room to seec if
re stili live. He howled, blasphemed, tore iis huir

and lis flesh, leaped from hie bed and dauced in
mad frenzy around the room. fis blasphemies and
caths drove the M. M. de Richelieu and Villeveille
from the room. It this Richelieu ls the same
Dumas pictured in his elMemoirs of a Physician,"
no better witnesu could be found. De Tronchin
said ie wished all the|young inen of Europe were
there to see this man (Voltaire) die.

At lengt lie sank back on his couch and all was
over. The guard atthe door felt that theirmission
had been fulfilled and went their ways. They were
the prototypes of the Solidaire nurses of Paris to-
day.

And Diderot, the pale and debauched Diderot,
years afterwards could boat in :tie [clubs of Paris
that but for him Voltaire lad shown the white fea-
ther. Condorcet wrote Voltaire's lif, and saeven
years tIer poisoned himriself with an active poison
he always caried about with him, to escape the
guillotine. We leave it t others te enter more
fully into the details of Voltaires death. They are
too shocking for these columns. The life aud death
of this eminent man ware not without their lesson.

He came at a time, say a greatGerman Protest-
ant writer, when the public mind of France was
breaking loose from the ideas that lad ruled it
under the reign of Louis XIV., and was greedy for
knowledge. The authors of that reigu had passed
Into the dead classics of the language. Voltaire
was of all mon the man moest capable and best
qualified in avery way t asatisfy the want of his
age. He was an educator t the manner born.
With a genlus at once versatile, elegant, and poetic-
al in the highest degree-one that could descend ta
the most minute and driest details of fact and his.
tory--bis captivating viL shrone witir a briltancy' un-
eqsualled in iris genaration. 'With a profound sud
naturally religions sense, ho received ait LIs hands
et bis Jesni t professons s therougir Christian trin-
lag, and vis amer keau>' abivo te [ha falsity' et aill
ira wrote'against Chrnistianity'. Voltaire's .private
morais vera but i reflex cf tho age l iwich ire
livedt. If [bat be any' excuse fer bin, as- some msm
to'claim, let hlm have ail tira bensfit of! it.

Tire religion he taught' vas eue et reason. Wsash-
muthr, Lire Protestant istorian, saja: Thea antI-
socilal anrd anLi-religious literatura vhih preparcd
Lhe;way for tire French Bevolutlon foud ILs mosmt
potent ail>' lu Freemasonry>. It vas [le themaeof
Voitltai.'s 'encomîcums. -A little loera iris deathr ho
neceivedt a solamn and publia ovation inParla tram
tiré napreseututives et all the'lodgoes in Frane.
Ând -tire Freemason lodge iras leon, s aven>' oee
rut admit, tha lot.bad, Lire nurrsery ofÇvery' anti-
Qir'latlan sect on mociety', from mouetn or spiritu-
àliaiu tödllumnism and Boiidàrsmn. »' Tu say then
as one pf our Unitaria brethren,; Bev.Jobi 'W.
Chirdvtck, salut at weeks that hadt tire Christ[fmnlty
6'f aniBtànIey ôrnPiiucipmiTtrîléch boen present-
ed [o hlire vopd ner havn.th<onght af caliniIt

infma "is aplypuerllc, Fan.thougv can

BR'. Hr. Qiradvick'pr rie i4unDea Bt'anley.and

tômsalvob of Tory-meberswbo-wrange among
thèsevesasto hilölbglcliiü¥temasthey
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TETI'WITNESS AND CATHOLIO CURONIOLE.
two pointa over which we shall make no cavil, For
Lucifer was the greatest created intelligence ln
hcaven. But that a religions teacher, iu a church,
even though it be a -Unitarian Church,can come
out as the apologist of such a miscreant as Voltaire
!s one of the wonders of the accleslastioism of te-
day; and they certainly surpas in number, magni-
tude, and mystery anything: the eighteenth century
could produce.-New Jork Tablet.

HISTORICAL DIAMONDS.
.-- e--

The lading historical diamonds of the world are
at present underatood te rank as follows :

1. The Orloff diamond, belonging toethe Emparer
of Russia, weighing 194 carats This diamond la
supposed to haire formed one of the eyes of an idol
in the Brahmin temple. IL was stolen by a French..
man, who sold ILin Malabar for £2,85o. In 1773
Schaffras, the purchaser, sold it te the Empress
Catherine Il., for 450,000 roubles, a pension cf
20,000 roubles, and a patent of nobility. I Ila now
placed l the Russian Imperlal sceptre.

2. The diamond belonging to the Duke of Tus-
cany, 1S carats.

3. The Regent, or Pitt diamond, brought from
India by Governor Plitt (grandfather of William),
in 1718, and sold to the Duke of Orleans, thon
Ragent of France, for $685,000. Pitthad purchased
this atone of a Hindoo marchant, and publisbed a
pamphlet to clear himael f from the reports of hav.
ing stolen it. The Emperor Napoleon L. wore it
in the ponmetl of his sword. By many this is
esteemed the finest and moat perfect diamond known
The price paid for the Pitt diamond by the Regent
ls much the largest ever paid for a gem. The cut-
ting of it te its present shape occupied two years.
The fragments cut otf in the sliaping were valued
at $3,000 or $4,000, thus nearly paying for the cut-
ting. It was occasionally worn by Louis Napoleon
on occasions ofhigh cerernouy.

4. The Star of th South, found in 1853, 125
carats, owned by Mr. Coster, ofAmsterdam.

5. The Kobinoor, belonging ta the Crown of Eng-
land. Its history le knuown since 1826. After the
capture of Lahore, Iu 1849 il ell tto the handas of
the British troops, who presaentud it ta Quaen
Victoria on the 31at of July, 1860. IL weighs 105
carats. Before being re.cut it weigliedi1 86carats.

6. The King of Portugal diamond, 138. carats,
which many deem te finest of all.

7. The Hope diamond, 341 carats, isof a most
brilliant sapphire blie color, and is unique of its
kind. It is the most Important blue diamond in
existenea.

8. The Pasha of Egypt diamond, 40 carats.
o. Tho Piggot diatuond, worth $L58,000.
i. The Sancy Dianiond, belonging te France,

53J carats. Its history il known for thrae hun-
dred years. James 11., of England, sold it te Louis
XIV., of France, for $125,000. Atter the French
Raevolution It was bought by Napoleon I., who sold
it te the Prince Paul Denidofl.

11. The Florentine Brilliant 1384 carats, belongs
te tire Emperor of Austria. After passing through
various bands, IL came into the possession of 'ope
Julius Il., who gave it te the Emperor of Austria.

SCOTLAND.

TUE IRISI MONUS TUE AI'OSTLES OF SCOTLAND.

An interasting sermon on this mot interesting
subject was preached, recently, In the Carrmelite
Church, Dublin, by Ildefonalus Cummins O.S.B.
The sermon was l aid of the new Benedictine
Monastery and Collage eatablished In the Scotch
Highlands. The preacher gave a very interesting
historical remme of the missions inatituted by the
Irish Mouks, espectally by the sainted Columbkille,
te the ilighlands of Scotland and the glowing de-
scription of the succesa that atlended their labors.
Hiie described with graphie vivIdness the successive
storms of persecution that swept over the country,

.and the unutterable desolation that they caused.
After the last hope of the Catholic Stuart hai
perisbed in the fatal battle of Culloden, FortAugu-
tus (now transfornmed Into the Monastry) became
the stronghold of intolerance and persecution-a
name and a thing of terror lo the wretched Catholicaof the districts. Grant, indeed, was the change that
their own more peaceful uge hart brought about.
On the frowning bastions and lofty towers of thi
fortress would now ieureared the symbol of the Cross
and from its broad portals whence in the olden tiare
ismned troops of ruthless soldiers te plunder and
destroy, would go forth bands ofpeaceful misseionary
monks te comfort and te save. The history of their
new institution was the history of the great Monas.
tery in loua, which was one of the chief fountains o
the faith in Scotland. On its site Columbkille first
planted the Cross lu the very contre of the Druid's
Pagan ring, and in thoir new institution, too, the
banner of God's Church was planted In what had
been the great stronghold of her ftes- the home of
persecutora in the past might become li the future
a nursery of saints, l conclusion the preacher in-
voked the liberal charity of the congregation tn aid
of the new institution. He asked them In a wa
snited te the altered times te take the glorlous work
that their ancestors had performed, and te ahare the
prayerasand Masses that the monks bad vowed ta
offer for their benefactors, and the Apostoli bene-
diction which the venerated Plus IX. had bestowed
on the undertaklng.

BRITISH COLUMBIA.

The San Francisco correspondent of the
Laondon imes Wr] tes cf' the recent discovery
of rich gold mines in B3ritish Columbia. Ho
-saysa:

Tire gold mInes ef Britishr Celumbia are likely' to
prove batter fieldas for the investment et BriLli
capital than auny ef thre minas of Caiterais or Nev..
ada. Â gigantic ledge et gold era hias, according te
this. authority',:beau struck ut Cariboo, which. ls
atated ta le tram 20 Lu 37 feat lu thickness and sev-
oral miles ln length, A compauy lu ojeration
have an-ars tunnel which averagea $106 te the ton,.
whichi far axceeds the proportion enthe fumons
Coanstock Iode. Other digglngs iithe 'ame'Prov-
ince are rsported toube turning eut oextremely veli,
ansd, as sroon as geod roads bhave beau constructed
tbroughent'thre conntry, thora laa pleaslng probab-
* lity of a mrarked dovaeopmrent: lu tii adirection.
What is-chiefiy waated la capital t, carry on [he
aon'tions nov lu héhid to lead Lo new discoverles

HOW ENGLIBH. KEHBERS VOTE ON
IBISH QUESTIOIS.

isebe boy te vo ea Ir mx nsh prlvate~l À.
n etten la made o e'~end readinrg àf the Water-
forl DungavgngfdLismopo Raibray BIll.. :jong
i lIdtêresting'debtte 'cômes; 'extoWdlg over't wo
hèbre sud more. The-dIidèleunbil tznga. Enter a
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«LÀ COMPAGNIE IRLANDAISE."
REnuEscEs5 oR THE

F RÂACO-GERMAN WAR'
By M. I. XIR WAN -

'ro be Lad mi DAWeSOfitHERS, Men1treal. Frire, Jok
raçcr, 75 cents; i n Dlot, $1.

THE VOLUNTEERS.
T. JEAIN BAPTISTE VILLAGEs INFANTRY COMPANY.

-000-

THE MEMBERS eO THE ABOVE CoMPANY
...wILT AsseInLE AT TUE....

QUEBEC GATE BARUACKS, t

. (DàLxousil SQUAB),

To-morvw (HURSDAY) Evening,
At 7:30.

M. W. KIRWAN,
Capain Cemmanda ng

AND

CATHOLIO OHRONICLE,
eRINTED AND PUBLISHED EVERY WEDNESDAY,

AT

761 CEAIG STIREET.
Terme-4 2 ,00 per annum-in Advance

MONTREAL, WEDNESDAY, JUNE 5.

CALENDAR-JUNE, 1878.
WsDnXSDAY, 5-St. Boniface, Bishop and Martyr

Apostie of Germany.
Capture of Fort Cornwallis, S. C., 1798.

tatasetY, s-Octave of the Ascension.
Patrick Henry died, 1799.

FaIDAY, 7-St. Norbert, Bishop and Confessor, (June

SATURDAY,S-..VigiltOf PentecOst Fa3l.
Monster meeting at Kilkenny, 1843.

SUNDAY, 9-PENTECOST, OR Wmrr SÂNDAY.
Battle of Arklow and death of Father Murphy,

MONDAY, 10-Wnir MONDAY.
TsDAy, 10-WaTt TUEsDAY.

Monster meeting at NuIlow, 1843.

"EVENING POST."
Ai arrangements haye now

been perfected to bring out the
" Evening Post" on

MONDAY, JUNE ioth.
A new press has been bought

for the "True Witress." The
nmachinery is in order, and
our friends may lookout for -the
new paper on the day promised.

We are also making arrangements for an cx-

tensive
JOB PRINTING OFFICE,

and we have already made some purchases in

that direction. Meanwiule our friends who arc

desirous of subscribing to a

* YIRST-CLASS DAILY NEWSPAPER,

which will give the latest news, nmarket reports

&C., can have the POsT mailed to them

for a year, froc of postage, by sending

their names and $3.00-or the paper will b

mailed for threc months for 75 cents, or six

months for $1,50, froc of postage. The annual

subscription for the Post, delivered in the city,
will be $4.00-cash in advance.

-0-
TO ADVERTISERS

The Post will supply a want long feit by
:a very large portion of our citizens, and

will be read and appreciated by thousandS,
thus affording an excellent medium whereby
business men can reaci the public.

The POsT will commence with a circula-

tion of
10,000 COPIES A DAY,

ýdistributed in all parts of the city and suburbs

as Wel as all important points in this and the

,ether Provinces of . the Dominion. The

POST will bu published by THE " POST

AND TauE WITNESS PRINTING AND l'UB-

Lis1TING CoMPANY," with ample capital

and facilities for making the' paper
'ail that its most sanguine friends eau
expect it to be. Considering its large consti-
,tUene', ite POST vill start out under bot-

ter auspices than any other newspaper we

cn ical ta memory. Our Advertising Manager,
Mr. 0. J. Sheil, is now calling upon all the

priucipal advertisers i the city. . He will fur-

i every information that may be desired,

:antimake 'ontracts for advertiseents at the

tmo *-tales as can be had' at the office of

publication,

OFFICE OF THE POST AND,
TRUE WITNESS,

761 O SEET, West cf Victoria Sq.,
MONTREAL.

NEW AGENÇTS.
Thle folowing gentlèemen have hindly' cou-

se ted Làtö a loalant 'r. e Brn-
Want.Tr., sud Mrt P. C regan, Buekingitam,

Qu .Mr Jaiw' Donnoga; Brockville, Ont.,
ri. as5 O'Reilly, Hastinge Ont. Te ar

- erLte N°N Posr AND TRtUE WITNEssS.

z

nFr ir. I i i pi a prominent leader of the so-called 1 Belcrmed
terests hitherto tee much neglected by the SIGNIFCANT Episcopal Church," Mr. Shipley, and the rest to

ress of Canada. We have in this country •bring their parishionere se near the Church o
I is rumored that the Irish Catholie Union Rome that the transition may bu made without

a military organization to which to little at- las invitcd the Accient Order cf Hibernians effort or shock. These men furnish a striking
tention bas been paid and the EvEuNo POST tram tIe State-t attend a pic nie ta bc gie example of the power of self-sophistication-how

a1te o v men really in earnest can blink at certain things
will lattemp the task of paying special atten- in Montreal on July 11th. It is, tee, rumour- and pursue courses which if introduced into prac.
tion ta the state of our Societies f Quebee, Ottawa, tical business lfe wonld be condemned as unpardon.cd that tIse Irish ietiso u eOta, able. Itla ea comment on the one-sidednese cf the-

VOLUNTEER MILITIA &c. &c., arc t be cinvited as well, and that ological tmining, the flexibility of conscience caused
and do all it ean to cultivate a spirit of gener- by the pursuit ofone idea. Notwithstanding,how.-

.pir.tpreparations on a large scale are being Made to"ver, the service which these men are dcing te theeus emulation betwcen rival corps. It will m ake te pic.nie a giganti demonstration. Church of Rome it je noticeable how they are repu-
note every effort te advance the interests of The sigeifliance cf these rumours cannet be diated by the Bishops and clergy of the Romish~Rieraroby. Enthusiastic servants cf thse Church of
the service with pleasure, adit will jealously questioned. It is, if truc, simply a call teBorne .esthe Ritualiets may belthey have ee fatal
guard against anything calculated to weaken arme, and the sooner the authorities brace up flaw-their ordination. The orders of the Anglican
the defensive powers of the country or te place i Church are no more valued ln the eyes of Cardknal

and recognize the danger, the better fr usar.cManning, or any other Roman Catholic than of the
e Volunteer Militia la a state cf unprepared- le aidie te plead ignorance or te say that Methodists, Baptiste, or Presbyterians; and se long

noessctoumeeticontingenaiesliwhichcnone of ullowud .eas this le the case the highest Ritualiet doing the
te toin'ciesthe IrisCathoes must notballowedt work of the Vatican, S only IL the eyes of the

ean tel], how soon may arise. Wo have too take the law into their own hands. These are Vatican scmething of a fraud. They want the
decided to make the peper of moreinterestt all excuses hic merel encourage te Orange- courage of their convictions, or why do they not:at

eeonce go over into the bosom of the Mother-Church,
the men. Let the authorities enforce the Blake as did Father Newman, whose truthful, ingenuous,

ARINo COMMUNITY tots the city and honest character led him to act in accordance
bc avr vywuts of farm instrumentstemachinery.with his logic. It is extraordinary that the itual-
by gn e c and then if unfortunately there is disturbance ists ehould stand shivering and irresolute on the

& &c. which cuts will be copied into the -itis botter, and more in harmony with our brink of the narrow brooklet whlch separates them
weekl edition. We shahin fact do alil in our . frein Rome, when a single bold tep would take
ow etieI national traditions, to fight itoutwith black- themove am here reminded of an incident

power te make te EVENING PoST aulivepaper therns than with revolvers. But there is a which took place some yeurs ago ln Mississippi.
as the phrase gees, and we expect to obtain Serious aspecteto these rumturs. A few weekshviaiaea o f t State ae estking a

eciu eett hcermus e ok visitation ntLoeo e istewns, snd wss thse guet cf
the bearty support of all our friends, and a ago we said that the triumph or the officia] a gentleman belonging te the Methodist Church,
manly and fair antagonism from all te whom encouragement of Orangeism in Canada would whose venerable mother was a stanch Roman Ca-

Yt are opposed. In our firotAnumberlweiwill a h onn n c. Ail the famiy except herself were about
h ave te offeet af driving man>' Irisht Canadians te go with thse Bishop te hiesService, visen he said

publish an instaiment of Miss Kavanagh's inte the arme cf tIe extreme section of Iris- to ber,"lI am sorry that your age and Infirmities
bauifultstarm LutheU eSttos tionloerash-eutprevent your gofng; these are only schismatics,

beautiful story, men in the United States. It- looks as if our you know, but you and I belong te different
IlDORA," prediction was about ta bu realized and sooner branches of the true Church. 'Oh,' she said with a

a tale of Irish life . thanweeexpected.,Remedy-PASS'TyE amir efhinop, are tere snd my Churc mucb
tita ne expeted Remdy-Ass itimore cf a sohiematie and Iseretia dieu tbey are te

PARTY PROCESSION ACT. you.' This is, of course, the legitimate and logical
"FATHERI" McKNAWA'R A. lighlt la which all true and good Roman Catholics

beld Anglicans8 and Protestant Episcopaliens. If
Priests, like other men, have their vices. DACROSSE. Episcopa ordination fre tse beginning be the

There have beu, thoer are, and in all likeli- T he Siamrocks have been beaten b' the une gua non of a true Church, then the Anglicans
iodalLteotibubhacklegsinbelclbc ae tve sryfo have no logical and consistently historical escape
od, s.uteeelill be blac legs m ho y Torontoclub, and we are not very sorry for it. but in the orders ef the Church of Rome.?
frders. But unlike other mon, ien priest, A fairt game vas played and Toronto won Thus it is outside the pale of the Church,
fli, itey' lu most cases, feua like Lucifer, three out of five, and they won the where no solid footing is to bu found, und
"bNover te tise again." Sncb a fa, wn fear, championship. But if the Shamrocks lest the people are carried hither and thither by every

basisheatholi " 'ite" Nf aera, Ise match their defeat disposed ef a vicions wind and wave of doctrine. Anglicanism, like
Itrel incTosi rct," o! ek and hok.liecalumny which had been whispered against the other human instituions,,snc as Arianism,loctured ln Tarante, lest week, and ho hoe- their countrymen. It was rumoured in Mon- Nestorianism, etc., which preceded it, had its

cally told bis audience that ho "Ilexcommuni- treal that if the Torontonians won " there would day, ad now in turn bogies to giv way to
cated the Pope, and humble as he as he had b a row." Husbands were advised not ta mOre modern forms of'ism, such as Methodism,
dealt the Pope a blow which huad shakten himbring their vives to the grounds, yet there vas Puseyism, etc.
in his position." After this we read that lhe a o tedacfldisfral ht el

"Sangoecf hie cm senge" mad prhap he a geod attendance cf ladies for ail that. We i-
asthe Shamrocks were beaten and there vas no THIS MORNINGS' NEWS..

danced a break-down as well. The part of a row but, on the contrary, a liarty reception toe
mountebank would b more in keeping with the visitors and a challenge to play again. This
his character, than that of an "IIrish Catholielesconereason why e a g t T mec The Local Legislature of Quebec met yes-

is on roasn wLerdayeglv ten oro.t urCatM
priest." won. They proved themselves the best team terday, when Mr. TurcotteM, P.P., of Three

Rivers, was chosen speaker
TUE ELECTIONS. and they deserved the victory they secured.

It is wonderful what a good fellow Pat be. There is too anothor reason why we are glad TmE CAToena UNioN.-The Irish Cath-

comes et election times. As the period ap- the Shamrocks lost. If they sucoeded in retain.. ee Union le pushig ferward the prepurations

proachtes whn the counting he ballot papers, ing the ohampionship, it would have become.less fora monster pic-uie. It is te take place n

decides who is te represent a constituency at popular. Now, the championship is a great Dominion Day.

O ttawa, pst bocomeslevated Soialy morally prize. This will stimulate Lacrosse, which : Their Lordships, Bishop Duhamel, of Ottawa
n teiaticalia. is ver> prejudices are over- ne regard as: thIe noblest game in the world. dan Bishop Moreau, of St. Hyacintbe, vil!

looked and ho is pictured the beau ideal of We musttooremember thit i-was net e mat h pràceed te Borne dring the mentità Octaber.

godoitizenship. But thora is, at present, only between the Shamrocks and a lub in Toronto Bishop Moreaii will be ti bearer of decreces

ne constituencyin whiehv take aci -it as c game betoeen the Sharocks ad, from Queb'e (ncil.

.nterst; ad thaie Victoria County', N.B., as we are. informed the whole of .Ontario. iThe Annuel Exhibitio cf the "Holye r.e)tThe Toronto club isflîe pic7c-f'theliest men Tabernacle À laiao n" will take place
where Mr. Costigan is t þ opposed by Dr.apc
Bernier. mr. Costigan .is tooIhonest enian in O0taio- h Oplentyf nmoney and-ail the Monday, June24th, ln Lse Cmmunity omr

not to have a bost of political enemies he advantages riici -Lime and practice ph giyeé f e crtion de Notre Dame, [entrance

too frank not to have made fer -himselfr:nany Thse teami ba' ben usbafdd1 r this.atch byStJeha1Baptist. Street.] His. Lordship4
pelitical focs. * We :viewaMr; Costigan sipart for moiths-while the Shairocke had é1>'n'Ly. hBishoþf f ntreal, isexected a2.tŠ0
-fojihis poiticS. We také!the iman' àa obit few daySpraètiCe, ana'itisl;h( àài4p;. .f er'blessiri hnaNáe'Nsj

bis päty. Of'course wher pri l1sivmo team i.. Hoobin:had given up playing aniitias nnts iàdaltar linens, rised verssiij i v
thabjmust taluoprecee.cq, bîîiÇ qte n°~ oui r'few dàysb'efore the tl et gcIn lice 'at th Selèn" budiatio of Lhe

*gr9à t pinciple4u te Victoria. CoUIrty, electe'J1 11' '3..- arae idfinsaé
teneverIriehmanl the s cstituoy shuid entd. te pia. 0onsidrigyeryLig 1b& Blèssed Sacrament. Ail kid friends ae

stand by an honest countryman-mrE. Costigan. , Shamrooks sustained their reputation-their cordially invited.

'THE TRUE WITENSS. AND CATIIOLIC CûRONIOtia

t

he. number éf: people who demanded admission
was so&great that 'IL *ould take 'until nextmorning
to admit all.r The aking of' lckei beent
lspensed with' tbeink was filled to L tstmest
apacity; at least 7,O'0apeople baving'sncceeded jn
âarcing thei. vay ii.' 'Abôut'oûe'b'klicf éhaLnmn''
Wer ere osie·tiv@ dtig ifi
coins ofÇhi atdsirdrthe noisea .ms4 blng
:o great and:Ithelterruptions sonumeroù, thètnot''
si rW tàhnie, hunedié'd éo1ddistldôtly'hëat *lis

a' Id W den w4'a ¾b'naidr-,ç

Près Trat and Protection, thé ce of hie
speech beiog only a repetition of the orguments so

TOOUR ERS
Once more we are compelled to nddes a

few words to the readers of the TtuE WXTNEsS

and this time we are able to address words of

encouragement. For the last few inonths

more than one important charge has been made

in the destiny of this journal, and to-day marks

a new era in its history. Thid is the lest.time
thse TuarEWi W ss will appeer as a wveekly
ptper, inthe old sense. From this perid the

Tans WrTNEsS wil be the weekly edition off

the
EVENING POST

the first number of which will appear on

MUONDAY NEXT

the 10th inst.. The venture is now about to
be launched, and there may b some of our
friends who doubt of its success. To such we

say-set your mind at rest. No paper ever

started under more favourable auspices. We

have already a well established weekly in the
T RUE WITNEsES the circulation and usefulneas
of which we expect to rapidly increase. The
increased facilities we will have for collecting

news will make the TRUE WITNEss Of more
interest than ever. In a few weeks, as soon as

Our new press is in order, the TRUE WITNEss

will be enlarged, and we will thus be able to

give our readers the largest Catholie paper in
Canada. With moey to sustain the EVENING
PoST: with a large constituency panting fer
its appearance; with the experience of

the want of such a paper which the past twelve

months have afforded, we are justified in say-

ing that the EvEsIo Posi starts under the

most favourable auspices, and that its success

s already assured. The new paper will keenly

watch the
COMMERCIAL INTERESTS,

of the public, for which duty a special repor.er
has been secured T t will aloa neal to in-

THrBATENING LETTERS.

The threateninrgletter season has a-gin coin-
menced. Last year we received them by the
dozen, and all through the winter a dropping
fire of skirmishers kept up a discharge 6f blank
ammimnition into our letter'borand from thence

to our waste papér basket. Curren once said,
when defending- Robert Emmet, that his
enemies might assassinate but that they would

not intimidate him. Well we are not as brave
as Carren, in fact we are Dot brave ut al], for
we have a craven desire to preserve the entirety
of Our anatomy. But if the writers of those
threatening letters will oblige by calling at the
ofice of the TauE ITNEsss they may, in the
language of the advertisements for Ilost

friends" "hear of omething to their satisfac-
tion."

THE "IRIGHTS " OF ORANGEMEN.
Some people appear to think that the author-

ities are bound to protect the Orangemen in
the event of their walking in Montreal. This

ia a mistake. The authorities are only bound
te preteet seeleties which are net illegal, and

if armed protection was given to Orangemen
the authorities would be guilty of a violation
of the laws. The authorities would be bound
to protect the Freemasons if anyone was insane
or vicious enough to threaten to attack thcm,
but in the case of the Orangemen, it is an
illegal organization, and the authorities cannot
protect it. Every Orangeman who walks the
streets with his regalia displayed is liable to
arrest, and we Wonder that seme of our societies
have not retained lawyers for the purpose of
testing the question in a legal way. Of course
it will be bard to prove that a man is an
Orangeman, for his brethren would swear a
bole through a gridiron, if necessary, to obtain
an acquitta].

defeathas rcmoved a vicious. calumny against
teir people-it lias stimuleted eLoros seL-

and-i a aSihrt timed they wilmeet the Torônto-
nians again. We must remember that the
Siamrocks hd had no practice ground.. For
a few days they practiced lu a field' that was
partly a '-swamp. On 'the contrary the
Torontonians bave good grounds and every ad-
van tage which men can desire.' If thé Sham-
rocks] brush up they 1can redeem .thoir
fallen fortunes. It -is time to that their
friends in Montreal should come te their aid.
If the Irish people ln this city are worthy of
the club that bas se often sustained their re-
putation of their people, then there should be
no diffilty in providing them with a :field of
their own to practice in.

RITUALISM VIEWED FROM A PRO-
TESTANT STANDPOINT.

A correspondent of one of the most promin.
ent American daihies, wrting from London, says
thaft Isthe most active party in the English
Church ls the Ritualistie, and to enter All
Saints', Margaret street, St. Alban's, Ilolborn.
St. Andrew's, Hill street, and other churches
whose clergy are of that ilk, you would at first
suppose yourself in a Roman Catholie chapel
(this is what Catholie places of worship have
until recently been denommacted in England,
no others being recognized by law, Catholie
churches being, we believe, still prohibited by
its letter though in practice tolerated of late
years, what by virtue of decorations, vestments,
caudles, and indeed the entire service, genuflec-
tiens and posturings-" He continues:

" True, the service is ln English, but, itis eoften
quite impossible for a stranger te discover whether
the priest was intoning prayers in English or in
Latin. Yen taon, toc, tisat these Ritualistic
presciers insist upon tie confession, scd praotic-
ally at least upon the seven Sacraments of Rnome,
instead of the tweo recognized by the Church ofEug-
land. It seems te be the effort ef Mr. Mackonochie,

* JUNE 5, 18Me. c%

LETTER PROM TORONTO.

(FRoM OUR-na eORR1ESPONDENT.)

* TeRONTO, June let, 1878.
"PArna"' MeNausnA.

Doubtiese nu are aware that Toronto le now the
temporary abode ofi Father" MèNamara et New
York, the ex-priest, whobas achieved nÔtorietyfirthe fact Of hia having publicly departed from te
Roman Catholie Church, and established what he
assert la the Irih Church; bis apparent alm being
the ultimate reconclliaticu Of all Irishmec, both
CatholIcs and Protestants.. Theire i'no debt.bw-
ever, that be views the matter from an Orange stand
point, and thathe acts under the direction of Lie
Orangenien as bis conneotion witix that body in
New York, coupled with bis-antiCatholic actions
hure, are sufficient te convince any one ewilg te
bu convinced of this fact. Shoetly 'after bis arrivai
here he delivered a lecture on "Iraih unity it leunnecessary for me to give the dtails o that lec.
ture for it was only a repetition of the somewhat
antiquatedides lu thepossession cf apostates and
others who are bent upon swelling their pocket-boks
if possible, by holding forth ln the manner peculiar
te them. Toronto being the stronghold of Orange.
ism lu Canada, those who undertake te preach
against the practices of the Church of Rome natur-
ally expect te reap a harvest on their appearance
here. On this score however they are invariably
doomed te disappointment, and the same unfiatter-
lngreception that was tendered te Gavazzi, Chiniguy,
O'Gorman, and others, stars ln that mighty
firmament, was also tendered ta McNamara. About
fifty persons almost all Orangemen assembled le
the Hall in which the ex-divine was to hold forth.
A Grand Master occupied the chair and after the
lecture, the lecturer was the recipient of a vote of
thanks the ,mover of whic li(an Orangemau)
said that, " it would be well for the country if al
Catholics bad the same views as "Father» Mc-
Namara." I merely make mention or this, se that
it may serve te show the difference betweenMc-
Namara and an Orangeman. McNarnara nnounced
his intention cf making Toronto his headquarters
for some time, during which he would go on and
accomplish if possible the object of his mission here.
Since then he did not make himself conspieous in
the eyes of the public, that le, that part of the
public who reside outside of the immediate
neighbourbood of the "William III. Hetel until
last Thursday evening when ho dellvered a
second lecture, and as was expected te a very
sim audience. Of course h was accompanied
on the platform by several Orangemen, the chair
belng occupied by Bro. Medcalf D. G. M. The
chairman referred te the lecturer as aving been
spoken of as a second Luther, but h the chairman
censidered 1im more of aMelancthen, buthowever,
that might be,he must be aman of of some stamina
vhen h excommunicated the Pope. The lecture,

the subject of which was "Ireland' wars and Ire-
land's remedies" was commenced by an attack on
the principles of the Church of Bome. This being
concluded, some flippant eloquence was squandered
on Ireland's greatest woes, the ideas on which were
so nonseasical, that they could not fail to make the
expounder of them the subject of ridicule even te
his hearers. By the way MeNamara also possessed
some musical talent ln the vocalistic line, for at
the conclusion of the lecture he sang one of hisown
songs in his own peculiar style, Critics have been
unable te agree on the merite of the performance.
To conclude this item, I bave only te say that Mc-
Namara is very seldom spoken of by Catholics and
he le receiving se little encouragement, contrary to
his expectations no doubt, it le considered that he
Is about on the eve of his departure.

VOLUNTEER REVIEW IN <MorREAL.
Four hundred Torontonians in the representative

capacity of the Queen'e Own Rifles, having gone to
Montreal te participate in the review held thre ain
sonor of Her Majesty's birthday, some considerable
nterest was taken here in the proceedinge. From
iwhat I can glean from the Montreal press the

Toronro boys did not fail to signalize themselves
on the occasion and excited admiration mn no small
degree. They returned to Toronto on Saturday
P.M. and were met at the dopot by thousands of
people who lad assembled there for curiosity sake,
to ascertain if the boys were not '1half dead" (to
use tiseexpression). Neteo, boeverfor they pre-
ented a I vely appearance, and neiadication te
ead anycne te conclude, tht one day'a tramp and
no nighst's travel by rail could seriously affect
hem. Theuy are loud le proclaîmlng tise liberality
and gecneosity cf thse Moentreal people, sud declare
that never nere they se hindiy treated.

Ho Aex. MÀcKENZI.
Tise Premier arrlved in tise city on WVednesday

evening, sud on Thureday evenlng at thé Adelside
street Skating Rink a formai réception was tender-
rd te hlm by' tise Reformn workingmen. Tise Com..
nlttee cf management decided thst tihe sdmssion
should be by ticket, whereupon about five-or six
thousand tickets nota prfnted and distributed. Tise
cnservatives ou Iearning tis'aIse had about Lise
rame nimber printed for tiseir speolal benefit. Tisé
bogus tickets mure afat fiie cf tise genuine,:with
the exception cf a silght discrépanc, wich could
be observed culy" when scràttnized 'closely. <Tise
report concernfng tise bogue tickets hsaving:reached

mbe od ean so that tie tiokét corhd buensin
ad, sud tEhokeh hLsgd ikt»e 'oi s

btthou irlaL n.es. Thl.pIan)ho4èeliled, s
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often expounded by the champions of Fre Trade

in thé Hall of the liegislatureand elsewhere. . The

praceéding hâving beau bronght, to*a close, Mr.

Mackensle returned to bis Hotel where two pipers
were waiting to do honor o His Majiesty.

AIOflcaDgp«n.'rïoù Wàx oN É E PREMIER.

On Thursday morning lait a deputation of Orange-

snen waited on thé Premier at his apartments inthe

Queen's Hote. Bro.. Clarke the leader of the

deputatiol informed Mr. Macknzlse, that their

object la eeking the .nterview was to ascertain

what degre of protection wonld h extended to

the Orangemen in Montreal, ontheforthcoming 12th

cf July.He sid that no reliance could hé placed

on Mayor Beaudry, and unless the Governmont

interferëd a number of the brethren would go from

Ontario to assist in the celebration and to défend

their rightls. Mr. Mackenzie pointed out that the

Government could not interfére with the municipal
suthorities, and consequently could not order the

Mayor of. Montreat to do anything. It was only
lu cases of invasion or insurrection, that the Gov-

crment basd exclusive power to call out the troops.

The présent case was one of daily occurrence and

the Mayor and local Magistrates have it I utheir

paverto concert measures for the preservatian ofi

peace and order. While ho wond nat presume to

offer thé deputation any advice h awould venture to

offer a suggestion viz: that as the people did not

always consult their better judgment in times of

trouble and disorder, the less display there was

made In Montreal from distant parts of the Domin-

ion, peace and order would to a greater extent, than

otherwise, be preserved. Referring to the Blake

Act he pointed out the consequences which would

jollow the Orangemen to Montreal. Doubtless

they would go armed, but when they arrived in

ontreal tliy veuld be immediately disarmedand
as their presence there would undoubtedly infiame

the passions of the mob to such an extent as to

render a riot inevitable, they would be defenceless

and unabl to serré their purpose. After some

conversation Bro. Compton referred to the action of

the Grand Juries in Montreal as being outrageous,,
to which Mr. Mackenzie replied that they would

find Grand Juriez nearer home doing extraordinary
things. Bro. Compton then said that their papers
such as the Taus WirNEss backed them up, and did

not think there was snytbing wrong in people com-

mitting those acts. Afer some further conversa-
tion Bro. Clarke thanked the Premier forbis courtesy
in granting the interview, and assured him that they
did not seek it for the purpose of presenting an
embarassing question to the Government, but for

the purpose of having the difiiculty lu question

settled Ina peaceable manuer, the deputation then

withdrew. It is now only reasonable to presume,
that in the absence of the Government taking any
active part, by way of calling out the troops to pre-
vent a disturhance, the brethren of Ontario, vill

proceed en masse to Montreal on the next 12th, and
participate in the celebration. How supposing that

the brethren do go as contemplated, a riot ensues,
and blood is shed, and probably lives are sacrificed
Who muet bear the entire responsibility ? Will any
liberal thinking man dispute with me when i say
that i l those "law-abidin&" people who assume the

aggressive and place those whom they deliberately
and contemptuously insult at scorniul defiance.

THE WAR IN LANCASHIRE
--- :0:--

wFRtIGTFUL OUTRAGES V BRITISH WORKMEN.
-- :0:-----.

TE MILITARY OLLED cIT.
-a---

During the greater part of lat week riots of

the nost terrible and appalling description were
going on in the strike districts in Lanoashire.
The " Liverpool Journal " of Saturday says:-

At 'a meeting Of the cotton employers, on jKon-
day, some proposals submitted by the men were re-
jected. This continued firmness cf thé masters e-
cited the moat intense exasperation In the striké
districts when the result of the conference became
hnown. At Blackburn the men met together lin
the streets in enormous numbers, and, unhappil,
not on!> repsated, but far exceeded, the worst out-
rages committed on the previaus Friday at Over
Darwin. A mill belonging to a town councillor
was partially pulled down ; and the mob afterwards
totally wrecked the bouse of Mr. Hornby. The
latter gentleman offered them £100 to deaist, but
theé'refused ; andt appearnut ou ' ta ha de
troyéd ';hi property, batptyave péisonally III-

uset him, as hé was wounded in the thigh, The
mob then proceeded to the résidence of Colonel
Jackson, who seems to have excited their special
enlnity. They set lire to the bouse; but Colonel
Jackson himselfheard of their aivance and escaped,
Thé Riot Act vas readi about midnlght. Ou the
following day thé streets ef Blackbarn presenltd anu
appearance which ls happily' ver>' uansi lu Engi se

brongedi vih abs vblcrh had ua yet lest thenr
appetite for mischief. Doring thé whole day the
Tawn Hall, 'where théenmaglstrates bad assembledi,
wsas surroundedi b>' a crowd of 40,000 ; sud their
haunor evidently vas ta wreak further vengeance
tpon Colonel Jackî c; chairmian af thé Masters'
Association, whose mansion le nov a smoking ruin.

bVhen a report epreadi that Colonel Jackson hadi
heen seén lu a certain directicu several theusandseof

Persone ai once set off lu pariuit, sud voie folleoed
b>' thé militar~y sud thé policé. Thé Colonel, boy-
Oser vas not ta be found, snd|;the threat af: theo
ma :ta pull down bis miii vas not carrlecd ous'.

Auattempt was .madie dnring thé day te fireé
tnother bouse; and Ihe windows cf several estab-
resbments wvere amashedi. Thé ia At vas again

a ,aand thée.mayor-published a hotice warnindg'all
Parties that persons congregating :taother lu thê

ieetjs wuld: hé dIspersed and' thon 'prsecuted,
Thé ilot véwre continaed on*Thuxrsday, but yesterL:

ea héexcitemnent hadrto a large"extout aùbsidédÇ
reularraugements were 'made which ii probably

rsitIn. pn immediate termination ai thé strike.
Writing on thé destruotidh .of. Colonel Jack-

Son's house a" Central News " côrrepn ednt
say:- t nç .'X

"In the dIrection of Clith al r Îå
the headlong corse w pursued untt Colouel'
Jack'sôu's stoné mansiot- vas rehel. *There thou--
*anfds +o*ed that they wobld'ha' ie llfé'j l'
J . ¯ dh h been sthesug-,

geB~éthe' âco kuel d priméePoter.lithorprdW.
sentU tte' 4 uidà6i6n'. There ,ar..p 6 1 ros'tbat run < asion almost longitudlnlUy, and
o07 heaing the nob coming, Mr. Jackson darted

out at a back door nd d uown toards the Bull's
Head, whero he managed to get a bired cab' .Then
ho drove on towards Blackburn, but adopted at the
old highway acircuitous route, and.reached Black-
burn Town Hall at 10:30. His whereabouts waB
kept a profounid secret. Shortly afterwarda a cab
was issn leaving Colônel Jackson's residence, and
the driver was seized, and roughlyassaulted. The
cab, was held, as if in a vice, and the opening of the
door disclosed Mrs. Jackson and ber children, ail
crying bittly. They were allowed to go forward.
The house was entered, and the best chairs
brought.to the door, as aleo the plano, and other
valnables,and ruthleossly mashed. The house was
fired, and the beds and other blazing articles of furni-
ture were pitched out of the window. The hall,
which cost from £3,000 to £5,000, was soon a wreck,
Then the carriage of Colonel Jackson was seized;
it was trailei down the turnpike road to Blackburn,
where, on Salford Bridge, vitrol, spirits, and all sorts
of combustibles wre applied, and the carriage was
bnrnédamuid shoute of approval."1

The following extract is from the Liverpool
paper already quoted:-

A fearful riot took place at Oswaldtwistle near
Accrington, late on W'eddlesday night. Finding
they were unable to do much mischief at Accring-
ton, a mob of about 200 rough young fellows pro-
ceeded to Church and Oswaldtwistle, a distance of
about a mile hnd a half. On the way they armed
themselves with sticks, and when they arrived ait
Church they were joined by several hundreds of!
young operatives. Amnid shonting and yelling they
went towards Paddock House, Oswaldtwistle, the
residence of Mr. George Walmsley, J.P., a large
manufacturer. On reaching the lodge they de.
molished the lodge gate and well armed themelves
with the bars. -After wrecking the lodge they
launched a volley ofa tones at the windows of the
bouse of Mr. Pearson, Mr. Walmaley's manager.
They then went up the main road a distance of a
mile, untif reaching Vine House, the seat of Mr.i
John Haworth, another manufacturer. Here they
threw a large number of atones, brick-bats, and1
missiles, and they were warned from the lusidei
that if they did not deist harm would be done
théen. Of this warning they toolk no natice, and.
went on with their scheme of destruction. Present-
]y a gun was fired from the house, and this was im-
mediately followed by other shots. The crowd,i
whlch now numbered some 2,000, became alarmed,1
and many of theme dispersed but the singlesdTers
continued throwing etones. Several persons wexe
serionalyinjured, and it is feared that the injaries
to one of thema nameid Lord will prove fatal. He
was shot about the thighs, the arm, and head, and1
picked up in a helpless state and conveyed to aj
workhouse near at band, bleeding from the aide ofi
the head near the temple and the arm. Subse-
quently he was taken home in a cab, and it was1
foud that he bad no less than sixteen shots (pellète)
iu bis body'. Thé dactorar antIsaIhé l l o i
recover. A girl was wounded lu the bead, a lad lnu
the arm, and two gentlemen who were passing near
lu the head. The fury of the mob was naturallyi
greatly enchanced by the conduct of those in the
house, and they swore that they would both have1
Mr. Haworth's life and buta bis resideuce. They
were about to carry their threats into effect when a
body of police, about forty in number, arrived. The
police vere pelted with stones, and they found it
necessary to draw their staves and malke a charge.,
This they did effectively, but the infuriated mob
were determined that they would not hé put down,1
and they made another attack upon the police, whoi
made a second charge, iflicting injuries on a greati
many. The constables then marched towards Mr.i
Walmsley's house, and they were followed by the
mob, who threw tones indiscriminately. Another
charge was made at the entrance of lte carriage1
drive leading to Paddock House, and iis time the
police succetded in driving the mob away, and fol-1
lowed them to Accrington. At midnight two arrestse
were made for rioting. Several oficera wer injnred,1
but the mob fared far worse than they? .
A correspondent of the same paper, writing on
Thursday afternoon, on the 16th inst., describes
some more foarful outrages:-

A mass meeting of operatives will not be held ou
fliakele>' Moor lu-day. Thé miltar>' are tili lu
readiness for action if reruiredi but np ta thé pré-
sent they have done nomore than move about from
eue part of thé tavu te anather. Il la béliéved that
the operatives muet sau submit toan unconditica
reduction of 10 per cent., because they are lu many
cases absolutely destitute. Parents withfamilies of
five or six children bave no food, and it l said that
if the operatives would submit.to the eduction the
masters would re.open their mille. Remarks have
been made to-day to thé effect that before they will
aubmit they will help themselves without permis-
sion to the necessaries aof life lying in shops. Thore
is no doubt tbat if the military were withdrawn
there would he immediataly great disturbance.
In consequence of the riots contributions in money
In aid of the operatives have been almost suspended.
Last night, about 10 'clock, a gang o! ruffians vent
to the bouse of Tir. Alderman Dugdale,at Wllton,
and demauded food or money, and, fearing violence,9
Mr.Dugdale ordered thetrequest to be compliot with.
A messenger was tespatchét lu thé levu hall, sud
a body of police soon arrived, but the gang had dilsap-
peared. Another gang visited the bonse of Mr.
Rogerson, Oddfellows' Arms, King-street, and de-
manded to be supplied with drink. Mrs. Rogerson
went to get somie beer, and whilst she was absent
the ruFfians tbrew a quantity of corrosive flUidin Mr
Rogerson's eye.l Be bas lst the sight of one eye,
and It11e feared hé will lose that of the other. It
oppears that Mr. Stone, a retired grocer, living at
Pleasington, whose bouse pas visited by a slmilar
gang yesterday, shot one of thé ruffians. The
felle va ua ma hurt. lu référencé ta ~Mr .

Raeen atest iqu iries ahav him to hé lu a criti-
cal condition, suri hé ie coninétd te bis hedroomu.
Thse outrage vas committedi b>' Darwîn mon.

· CORRESPONDENCE.

BEttaa' rnot a Lre: Os' ras SUPEaroz 0F THEt

Misras or LAcaossa IsL:AN> ru TE IRuv. SmaTERx.
AsarAms' rai Gnesv NuynEay, Monsrmam:

Te the Editor of the Tacs WxTNEes:

VERT DEAN SîsTEa Assmm'TAer,-Seeing tIse uttern
impossibility of doing ail thé goodi vo would wish.
te periormn through vaut o! meane, our hostis are .
pften beauy.

'Oh!i dearSister Assistant, if saome charitable soanie-
vaouldi oui>' help as how voewouldiblasa theair genêt-
omit>'> ,and hewardently. vs ouldi bég of(the Gelés-
tl.Tresurertc 1usd themi .wlth blsessingq haie be.-
low, full suça ai thé revard promied lo.the giser ofi
ereneass af vater la Hiesea. *What a glanious
tsk, If onely well understood, sthat.of deliveriug .
saule tram.thé darknaes .o( infidelit>' and.of leading
themi to; thé true Shepherd.»·a

Theopraypra!f. édeorneme .indlans.would b.
aireredi iu bebalf o! thoséLe vanwolduhavé, ,abtilned
-then ths grace of:Baptism. ti * ý

• Soms mwekasgo,a poor squawianrelating,the:joye
d'f ber cOOP'nversIä-Udded.ingenuously'thatshe..prayled
dai' fer afl who obtained ber this grace. .'

* We havenovthirtyflve ôrpbans, totaIllydepend-
Ing on us. TheçhildrenOofthoBje q.oup.iedlnth

rot coe -bêe .also teschool. t4on may ejudge1
tha anaint O! doodlIttakeitO -feedýalltbse
fllé'flkm,. ; esae tw'o mep coustantly-oaccupied

fshing. Ta one 've psy $i00 yaerly sind $72 to the1
other: his suin exhauste our feeble resources.

iésoted-chIlden; andaiftpossible toindude'all
he ortsto love-and .veneratetbt great Pateon of'the
Church,-Sotfar,fit bs .succeeded- beyoiid all oon-
ceptioniin thsecarrying oufiof itsfpIous ientioensi
ilt nunbers about'80 imembers, ail -tlthdmyotigî
Irishmen or the Sno -Iriehmén'It ts'ltded{
vepry.edifyIngtebehold thosé'yopng nenp'roaach-
Ing In a body the table of the Lord, to partake iof
the Bread of Life; as I bave soen them do, month

Hare has been abundant this year so that each
Suuday our little folks have hat a good dinuer;
but ab I how dear it coste us ta procure them this
treat, as the Indiana always charge three times the
value of what they sell.

If you could ouly seé the ornaments of our litle
chapel1 Poverty, poverty itsalf is there. OU
chasubles which were alroady old when given us
in 1860 are much theworse now. We have neither
pieces to moud or repair, nor silk t eew them.

Our classes are devoidof the most essantial articles
We cannot say we possess bocks'but simple manu-
scripte, and having only three Primers for our Eng-
lisIh clase vohad ta supply the rest with copies.
The Vocabularles shared the same fate. The child-
ren are smart and had they the books necessary
would progress rapidly.

With sentiments of love and gratitude, believe
me to be, Very dear Sister Assistant.

Your ever respectful Sister,
Sirsn AumxasSuranicea.

-. a.-

Qcxsso.uso, May 3rd. 1878.
To the Editor of the Tavs WITErss:

Siî,-Sunday and Monday last vere ta the Cath-
clics of this little village, happy and gala days long
to beremembered. The ChiefPastor of the Diocese
was with us, and all (even many of our Protestant
neighbors) wer aglo vwith enthusiasm to bid the
Holy Frelaté welcome.

'ihe visit of a Bisbop is always a consoling inci-
dent te his spiritual children. Butta u in this out
of the way district who have nover before had that
joyons privilege, Hie Lordship's presence was the
cause o! unalloyed pleasure, Many of us, it is true,
on the occasion of bis LordEhip's Rastoral visitation
some two years ag, ta the other portions of this
extensive mission enjoyed the happinese of seeing
him, hearing him, and joining with our fellow
parishioners in testifying eur filial devotion te bis
sacred office and himselfpersonally. Then as now,
would we too have been honored by his Lordship's
presence-he wishes to sec all bis spiritual children
aven in the remotest districts, and ta learn their
wants--had we a place wherein la recuive him.
The happy time was not thon come; but now,
thank God, our long yearnings to see him l our
own Village, yes, and in our own Church, bave been
muet pleasingly gratiufed, and I assure you our joy
was bounded ouly by the veneration and the love
which Catholics bave for Mother Church and Ler
princes.

Hie Lordship arrived at Hungerford, the residence
ofour pastor on Saturday. On Sinday confrmed a
large number of children, gave instructions before
and alter the adminstration of the sacrament and
delivered a sermon on the words of the Gospel
"I y peace I leave you," than which I have never
had the pleasure of heearing one couched in more
beautifal, more classical, mare loquent ianguage.
anti 1 havé heart mon>'. His Letdehip's lisuage
je not only eloquent, it is convinciug it goes ta the
beart, touching every fibre thereof, it captivates the
mind, convinces the intellect and withalela inteli-

ible ta the humblest hearer. Hie Lordship seems
to me te have masterd the raison d'etreof preaching
in ail its details. In'the afternoon, accompamied by
Fathers Brown an Fitzpatrick, and our own
Father Davis hé set out for Lis place eighteen
miles distant, and sir, a right loyal welcome was bis,
for every carriage, democrat antd farmer's waggon ta
b fousnd for miles around was pressed into service,
that we might escort him in triumph to the door of
our new Church. We have praisa ta God, and
thanks to the unceasing efforts of our priest a little
Church forty by eighty feet which la inferior te none
inithe Diocese, indeed I might venture ta say in the
Province, which gave Hie Lordship a veritable sur.
prise when ils doors were thrown open t receive
him. He was justly unsparing of bis praise of the
frescoing and the dear little altar in the recese
overshadowed by a large picture (fresco) of the Vir-
gin and child--the tout emeblne said Hie Lordship a
gem.

Te bless the Church, ta confirm the children, and
ta assist oui pastor in raising funds ta liquidate the
debt vere the motives of his Lordship's visil. I
am happy ta say that the funds came pouring in,
and that our anticipations were more than realised.
He lectured in the évening ta a full house, a very>
large percentage being Protestant, and sa wel
pleased were they with the exhaustive and claquent
address that they returned next day ta béa hie
Lordship again, and to their credit be it told, were
liberal in theiru ifering.

But the holy Bishop's work is not yet completed.
Hle isnow in the mission and wherever his minir-
trations are required, there must ho go that nothing
he left undone ta bring consolation ta his children
in these rural districts. Afler a short rest hé le on
the way to Madoc, a village some tun or twelve
miles from here. There too did hé lecture ta a
large audience of Catholica and Protestants, on the
consoling doctrine of Confession, and't he follow-
ing morning preaced and administered Confirma.
tion, Again the afternoon finds him en route for
Marmora, by measurement they say twelve miles
off. But oh, did mortal man ever travel over a
worse road? The miles ma> b Dutch or Irish for
all I know; but give me the same teai that con-
veyed hie Lordship, and three times twelve miles, I
don't cares what measurement, put the reins in my
bands, and I propose ta accomplish the distance in
much lese time-thre full hours; yea more I
woutd traverse twice the distance with less fatigue.
Notwithstanding, Marmora reached, his Lordship
again engages in the Confessional, tnd at half.past
seven lectured on the sublime theme, the Blessed
Eucharlit. Would that I could give your readera
even an outline of bis beautiful ezposition of the
sixth chapter of St. John, and theords of Christ
at the Last Supper.

Space vains mea that i should leavé thé roader

( Hout yen kno dpubiish ni> ilter) la magine

"' what exhaustive taIt for a Biehop Lot héros>'
and its pamperedi dignitaries show anything likre It.

CATaoLc.

ST. JOBEPH'S SOCIETY, DIAMOND HA&RBOB,
QIUEBEO. -

To the Eilor of/the Tacs WTnEas :t

Mn. Editor,-Ât a meeting s! thé above. Scocety',
beldi ou thé' evening a! thé 24th af April, thé fol-
lovlng afficons voie electoed fer thé ensing year,

Robent Lannan, PreEident ; Robent Henrd,stI Vice.-
Presidont ; John Carthy, 2nd Vloe-Presidient ; Davidi
Pawer, Secretary'; sud John Kennedy, Trasurer.
Thé consulting cOmmlittoe - Thoas. .Fltzgerald,
James Murphy', Rober; Farrsl, James Forrell, 7ames
Ward,7John Howlett, snd Thas. TicTahan. Theé
Grand Pool Marshal, Thoas. MItchell, and for Grand
Borese:Matrhai, M. Lnch~ *

:Permit me, demar air' to maté a fév bief temirks
wîit regard ta thé institution cf tbis. Socloty',' and
the great good t Is ladoing àmong thé youth of aur
locality.t Tire St. Jaoph'st Society vas estabîlished

~the Harbor hère, about d years ago, b>' thé Chris-:
nt Bfrothdre; ils -object la 'ta diffuse more widely

the:devotion' la tot. Jôseph,-reanimnate thé plty; of

• Consisting ent he districts cf licluit sNos. i to and
os' l9'nd' î, aud tie istuices cf Cavstlercragl No. 1.
t Inicirdiueg Gierrdernîotcdistrict.
Titi CEsr or MEATH ANDo MR. PARNEra, M. P-

ANoTHER PATaîIoC PRONOUNcsMENT.-The following
resolution was adopted at a meeting of clergy held
at Navan on the 9th May:--We, the undersigned
priests of Meath, hereby declare our entire concur-
rence in the resolution unanimouly adopted by the
clergyassembled atKellaeon the 25th ult., in which
they attribute the fatlure of the Home Rule party
Iu Parilamout lai thé "labsence ututithé spetbr>, snt
the Whig and Tony proclivities, of a large numben
of our representatives," while a the same time they
proclaim thoir entire confidence in our t intrepid
and ever vigilent and faithful representative Charles
Stuart Parnell,"and their admiration of the splendid
services rendered by him to Ireland.

ThomasLyneh, P P and VF, Palnstovn
Philip Gaugbran, P P and V F Duleek
B. Kelly, C 0. do
Philip Callery,P P,Slans
Richard Lynch, C C, do
John Kelly, P P, Skryne
L Hope, CC, do
Patrick Cantwell, C C, Donore.

* Edward Horan, P P. Kilclune.
-Hagh Behan, PP, Rathkenny.
Joseph Higgins, P P and D D, SemInar,
Berriard- Duff, VP,do.
James O'Neill, Profêssor, do.
T Cassidy, do, do
T Bowe, do, do
ChrletophérKëgan, CC, Trim 
George Tafu C (1, Drogheda.
John Curry, O 0, do.
W Healy;ÇC Paintovn.
Davfd MorrisKilmessau, .

- LHàgai-ty, C, "Johitovu. * '

CLoiáres'Kell0,0 Kifnegd.;i
5 Watry Cnn , 'C C,Çavlan.

dô, i
Patrick' M Cdo. .,. tr?Dam'o Col do

x!Xugedtljhéyn t àshàanghliu' -nC*

- Franàis a\Mâ, O 'Batoîth.,
- Edward'Fegan~' P;ÂrdÔalh, - '*'

John Carey, aC do.
Patrick Tulte O 0, Stamullen.

5
-n

after menth, and let me tell you, as regards patriot.
ism and love of dear old Fatherland, they are in no
way degenerated from their foreflathers. The mem.
bers of this Society made a grand display, in the
large and imposing procession, which took place In
this good old Catholic City of Quebec, on the 18th
of March, to celebrate the Festival of Ireland's
Apostle, 'St. Patrick." They appeared in their
new and handsome regalia. Their new Tyrolesé
hats handsomely trimmed and encircled with gold
braid, and the beautiful colore voar by the ofieres,
on which the Cross and Shamrocke ere artistically
interwoven in green and gold, the work of a kind
lady (Mrs. Delaney ;) and presented so brilliant and
beautiful an appearance, as to elicit the warmest
encomians from all who saw thm on that memor-
able occasion. This Society carried in its ranks one
of the handsomeet banners of the day.

I remain yours, &c.
J. K.

[This report was acoidentally omitted.-
E. T.W.]

LATEST IRISH NEWS.
(fronm papers datel May 25À)

The Lord Lieutenant has appointed Lord Harlech
te hb Lord Lieutenant of thé ceunty of Leitrim, in
thé raam of thé laIe Rail e! Leltrini.

IrnartaTION ias, IT APPEAg, come at last thalt Sir
Bryan O'Loghlen, the elected for Clare, has decided
on remaining a member of the Victorian Cabinet,
and consequently resigning his seat in the British
Parliament. The electors of Clare will scarcely feel
pleased with tbis tardy intelligence from the
gentleman whom they elected in hie absence.

Monymaxr Rto.-A military riot occurred at Clara,
Timlamaré, on Thureda, botveon tise detacbménte
ai the Mayo an Wetmesath 3îJillia Reserves. Bot
were ordered te proceed to Cork by special train,
but while waiting in Clara they drank and quarrelled
& gênlerai neeansuéti, la which beltï vête freél>'
ased. When at thé raluway station thé nen broké
the cariage windows.

Tutu ULcsme Hoin: GorEzxeamrsNT ASSOcArIoN AND
1nt Cou-rr aDow ELEcTION.-At a meeting of this
association, held last vening in 8t. Mary's Hall-
the Rev. Isac Nelson presiding-the following
resoIution was passed :-Réesolved-" That we, the
Executlve of the Ulster Home Government Associa-
tion, having considered the report of thé deputation
appointed to wait upon the candidate for the County
Down, are of opinion that the answers of Mr. An-
drews are eminently unsatisfactory; we therefore
consider it té be our duty t recomnend the candi-
dature of Lord Castlereagh as more acceptable."

Tue DONEai. RPisoNars-A tLifford recently the
six prisonera charget with the murder of the Eanil of
Leitrim and hie clerk and car driver, wot further
examined. Mr. olmes, Q. C., aunouînced Lthat the
évidence against Anthony anti ichael 'Gtranag1 in
did natjestify hi>» in nsking for their committai.
Those prisoners were consequently discharged. Evi-
dence was given by Andrew Colliotin, schoolmaster
to the effect that the prisoner erag hty on i certain
occasion benrowet some powder antishot frorn him
andt ld hlm ha bonght a ru. Other witnésses
dpeid te Heraghty' imovem ents alter the emnder.
The four remaining prisoners were committed for
tral..-Daily .rEpress cf Saturda.

BEv. TuoAs BniR, O.P., IN GLwAY.-On Sunday
the Vêry Rev. Thomas N. Blurke preached in the
pro-cathedral of St. Niclholas on behalf of the
Ladies' Association of St. Vincent de Paul. Amongst
the audience were Colonel Bagot, coninandant of
the Brigade Depot, and the oflicers and their ladies.
The collection on the occasionv ras considerable,
amounting to £200. Afterwards Fither Tom
attended a meeting in Black'ô A sembly loom to In-
augurate a movement te erect a monument to the
memory of the late Brother Paul O'Connor, Who was
the founder of the Brothers of St. Patrick in Galway,
and superior of the monastery schools in Ibis city.
The meeting was largely attended, and most en.
thusiastic in te determination ta carry out the object
for which it assembled. Tht Ra. Father Burk' lin
a mot eloquent speech proposed the Orst resolution.

STArTISTIcS 0i PV-ecuc raLmTHi îN IRELtAND.-Table
showing, for eight large town districts the annual
rate of mortalit per 1,000 inliabitants rerSentei
by the number of deaths registered duringîhé w ek
ending Saturday, May 4, 1878, the total number of
births and deaths registered during the week, with
the number of death at certain ages and from
several causes, &o.

ptaper manyand; vith hiavwife a;guestt altbtha
Stat "diunerajct te Wbitô 'Houûs AÂte& id
death hé i'w a gu12oL, ld own«
resources, ad obï%ged earn ber own, Uving
which she as don, eveir-in the humbliqst wy
iwinuing many fHiends by the kidi4mafityo
o f ber arm Irieh;ahe'rtt..>Sheite E gro ler

lhuçFan4'brtthor, s1prfoeorothél.éyael Collee
i bIEun.f t rii:Md iy a he *idow of John
Mitîchekar I beleve1 tie only, two téoft. othe
refugees'Ir

PERSONALS.
BOUCICAULT-The "wake rcene"lin thé Sha hgl-

ranu vas bisser at SI. Johne, N.B., the other day.
WALSlI-The corner stone of the new Roman Ca-

tholic Charch at Sarna will b blessed by the
Bshop of London n the 9th June.

DORION-The late CblefJnstice Dorion was buried
this morning. As an arater, it la aid, that he
had few equals. He was s Catholi.

CONROY-His Excellency, ihe Apostolic Delegater
is at présent in Qti,.e lie let Toronto for
Hanmilton and Michigan last eening.

MAZZINI-A bust of Ciulseppe Mairsini, the Ita-
lia» Rdholutionist, wais eureile' ie Central Park,
New York,3ny 20.

ME &NY-The friend of Mr [Stepben-Joseph Mean
wili b gladI to hear that hboas returned ftom Ire-
land lu gedeaitb. Hle is ati present at the
St. Lawrence Hall.

BURKE--Rv. Father Burke, C.SS L. of St. Pat.
rick'e Church, bas retuirned ta Qu.xbec frotm the
mission whicb hé bas been preaching in the
«United States.

POTTER--R. Lyrnan Patter I walkingfrom Albany
Ind., te San Francisco with a wheel-barrow, ta
win a pure of$loo. H inust resch San Fran-
cisco by Dcember 10, ta get his money.

, GEN Ell L-ln ithe muilitary procession atNi
York on Decration Uay ifty-six genrais ap.
lparued, includinîg Guierals blhermnî itandi Haie-
cock.

IYI ES-Tihe President hais p:cioric înore crirx-
intialsii nue year than anîîy of lus iirclucessorsli
the sane length tif tii. Diri hi lirst 3C
iiinolice lie granted 215 piardonis.

CAM1IELL-The iiiaviet ian in the word
s nlov oncxIlîihîit in i )àLoîtl. Iele IH;3fae

4 inclues ,1g, a wigh îs tt vticli er 52 stoepi
>ounds.) Ilis iaie i,ý Willu iem cuntiid 1, Wli

ie is L native of Scotlnd.
IRtA Y-Mr. . Dwyer (my, M. l'. lule the asser-
tion. receitly Lint iJf EnglindI wertoL stop
irinking for ne year, she wouîld ali krupt
,eCauso tiwo-thidis of her present reveinue was

derivei froi driik."
ROSSA-Mi. J. O'Donnoran ossa bas been sPrioats-

ly ill at his residienc, corner of Pacific and Nevins
street, Brooklyn. l was tiret attaeckel by grestrie
fever, but latterly is spine became aglected, anu
ibis was followed by a partial raralysia cf the
extremities.

LALIBERTE-RÙex, Ferdinand Laliberte, formerly
professor in the Quebec eminary and connected
for a long time with the Semuinary at ltirnonski,
which was principallybiilt tirougl bis exertions
lias bein alieintetl cure of Sit lenri de Lauzon,
and th Rev. O. Nand, cure of St. Severine.

DAVIS--Juiferson Davis lias beon awardeil, by flio
Mississippi Court of Appeia, a large plantation
for which ho once paird ls brother lit did nl
accuse slégal transfer, ,und vîuiclu liiibrother
jnow dead) afterwards sold toa negro for $300,000.
This makes Davis a rich man

PARNEL L--A London paper says tbnt "Mr. Par-
nell is far and a way the most hard-working mani
in the Hose of Comneuns. Io nasters the de-
tail of every mentire as thoroughly as th Mlinis-
ter by whou i le introduced, and lie speais as
ortei as the Chancelior of thé Exchequer."

1). 1-A correspondent of the frimh Csinaliqp,
w ritiig tfroi Mon trini., u s lit liiin iL I "1. t i
it apn hiait thiis correspondrnc lhas been
uattribu td to Mr. Del is (riei, fi Montreai,
and that genutlemmi eti ks n to i nforn lte inuihplic
tait le hs nth ing to o l -ith thie letters in
question.

LEO-The Englilh correspondents in Rome are not
qiuites 0s wel] pleased ilh Len XIII. since thé
publication of bis Encyclical as liey were before.
They now find mny- things tao complain o! iu
and about the Vatican. Perhaps if fis iiolinrI
wore to censuit these gentlemen on Church af.
fairs before acting licy woiuild be botter satisfied,

POWER Fi]-OC or Polwer, M. P., las 4iiaced on 
tii v papier of t i oulse oIf niou>ns a tnotice to•
ceiii ait Iiiii to elilesiuailility of pieiig flic
tIecliog ifl( et Irtisi hciguaeig n the lic ts'
lirogramm1111e of the iatitinai.îtl Iqols ini IritelaId
inder ilhe sillmoe ccoxmlitions as tnt tof Ltmix>,
Greck ad ilre h Mr. l'oier wiIlln moe a .e-
soliution to tlit ect.'

AllTUUI-The voung lady whom Prince Arthur Is
going ta marry, l the yoingest of the threé
daugterIs of Princo Frederick Charles of Prussia.
ler name l Louise Margarethé Alexandra Vic-
toria Agnes. Sh is pretty, very chaiming a.d(
amiable, and is only 17 years old. The Duke
now receives frorn the British nation an annu'ls
incomo of $75,000 ; upon his marriage t Iiwi e
raiped to $125.000.

McGLOSKEY-CaLrdinil fcCloskey arriveil in New
York frorn Europe an Mny 21 st, at hni tf-past ten
o'clock, by the slearshiip S Jeriere," of the
French Line. H WILS accompie by his sec-
Father 1Fcriley, nnd was mett at the wharf Il
Bishop Lynch., Vicir-Gcenerl Qrinen, and Fathers
Keariney, OR'eilley, Kean, IIogan and iMcDoiweli.
Entering his carriage the Cardinal was driven ta
his resilence at Madison ave., and Thirty-siLti
tréet, wliero Chancellar Preston iai I 'sthcer

Donnelly receivedi him. The Cardinal did not
suffer from sea-sicktiss on tis voyage, wlicli
vas unusual good fortune for him. With tho
exception of considerable fatigue, lie is very-iell;

BOY T ON-Captain Boyton's swimn sone time ago,.
across thé Straits o! Giballar, wias very periloUs
A great siark swam arouxîl hime and grew marc-
and more aggressive until it was frightened
airay by thie explosion of a dynanite car--
tridge. Night came on, and with IL high wicdi

su edarngvich thé catai' vi tadîho wae vera lmes by? the baeli crév whoa
vere sa frightened that thé>' naistedi that hé

t st th Captan nuade lsnd ant tewibly frigh..

thé'd ceuit thlnldn lra atroé dreadfu ase
moito 'a areo thelr choée

MAeHÂLE-.he 'Calluolic Timées o! Liv~rergon1
notices thei assertion thant i sincé thé death, esi
Pins IK, thé oldesut Cathlic prelaate al'Letir
3ieheop Feron, af Ciermont, Ermn.ce," andi say s
relative thereto :.-i Thé Bishop of Clerrunin i.s
neot thé senior prelut,. nor vies the luate PonS if.,
The Most Itcy. John MacIlal', Archlbishop 'o!
Tuam, whoa stili reigns vigorus and hcearty> wuas
consecrte'd Blishop of Killalnaon, thé 51h ofjinn,
1825f. Hie translation ta thav 1etrépoltsn SebJ
cf Tuam took placé an thé 8th af Augus!, 1834. 4

*Hé was' thus twoe years îéeiior te ;Piuse IX., and
ten. years senior to Mgr. Fbro.n nowe aadda
théeoldést bisho~ Y'...p
ILLY.---Fromr"'Co'sip 'byfltoberts' ln thé

*Washington « Capital ' êf'May 51th, wvo take tha,
following. rinterQsting t personmals. reference i,.,
iA.mong those who srnied for Europ:fronrMew sr

York on thé 241h cf .April was Mrs. Devin Reily
andi who twenty-fivé yeana ago was s neoted nuie..
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TEST.

Nunberof purchasers served durlng month of'
1878 :-21,332..

.C oresponding month last year:- .20,107..

narease,.1,225.
Carsley's Specialty.

White and Régatta Shirts are about our greatest
specialty, and the result ls that we are able to keep
one of the most complete Shirt Factories employed
the year round, making Shirts, Collarasand Cuffs, to
supply our retail trade. We question whether there
ls another: retail etabishment .in the world that

sella as many Shirts as we do, and our Shirt trade lu
increasing .faster ·than ever. Gentlemen- west of

Toronto and from Lower Provinces order their
Shirts, Collars and Cuffé from us, and are recn-

rending their friends to do the same.

Underwear i Underwearl i

The demand greater than the supply. Already we
have had to repeat several lines, the underclothing
in particular. What maies do you require? S.

Carsley's la the house to get them.

Hosieryl .osieiy I
Ladies' Balbigga Hose, 19c, 40c, 50c, 55c,'63c,

65c, 73C.
Ladies' Fancy Stripes, 8c, 10c, 11c, 12c, 15c, 16c,

18c, 19c, 200.
Ladies' Extra Quality Fancy, 23c, 25c, 31c, 35c,

41c, 530.
Children's! Children's I

Chidren's Balbrigganl Hose, from 35o to 48c.
Chindreu's Fancy Striped Hose, from 7cto96c.
Childrn'5Me n. Houe, from 18c to 400.
Chi!dren's GreyCotto Hose, from 160 to 42c.

Underwear I Underwear I

Gents'Unbleached Cotton, 19e, 22e, 25c, 30c, 35o.
Gent' Extra Fine Cotton, 45c, 53c, 63c, 70c, 75c,

85C.
Gants' Marino, 30c, 33c, 38c, 4Yc, 52c, 60c,65c,

70c, 75c, $1.
Gents' India Gauze, 35c, 45c, 50c, 57c, 65c, 76c,

85C.
Gants' Elastic Marino, $1.4e, $1.65, $1.75, $1.85,

$1.95.
Gents' Scotch Gauze, $1.45. $1.60, $1.70, $1.80,

$2.
Boys! iBoys 1

Boys'Cotton Underwear, from 38c to $1.
Boya' Marine Underwear, from 47c to $1.20.
Boys' Regatta Shirts, with two Collars, $1.

Boya Dreas Shirts, linen fronts, $1.
Shirts! Shirts!

Men's Spiral Full Dress, 90c, $1, $1 25, $1.50..
) Men's Dominion Full Dress, $L.25, $1.50, $1.90o.

Men's Military Full Draes, $1.90c, $1.50, $1.25.
Men's Army Full Dress, $1.50, $1.25, 90c, $1.
lena' Regatta Full Dress, with Collar, $1.25,

$1.35.
.Men's Oxford Full Dress, with two Collars, $1.75.

Shirts! Shirts!1
Working Shirts, Regatta, 38c.
Working Shirts, Oxford,45c.
Working Shirts, Regatta,with Collars, 60c.

Cuffs and Collars.
Men's 4.ply Linen Cuffs, 23c, 25c.
Men's 4-ply Linen Collars,12c, 15c, Se, 24c.

S. CARSLEY.

393 and 395 Notre Dame Street.

,T HODSON, ST,Ânne?,

No. 59 & 61 ST. BONAVENTURE ST., KONTRNAL.
Plans of Buildings prepared and Superintendence et
Moderate Charges. Measurementsuand Vanations
Promptly Attended to.

D.BARRY, B.C.'
. ADVOCATE'
12 ST. JAMES STREET, Montreal.

j OHERTY & DOHERTY, AnVocarms, AC.
No. 50 1T. JAMES STREET, MoxrTAL

T. J. DOnERTY, B.C.L. C. J. DouETY, A.B.B.C.L

ICHARD BURKE,R Custom BOOT and SHOE-MAKEB't
689 CRAIG STREET,

(Between Bleury and Hermine Streets) ilonireaL

AL, ORDUas AND REPAIRNGO PEoMPTLY ATTEN<DND To

W. E. MULLIN & Co.,,
MARNUAOTURERS AND DEALERSM ni

BOOTS AND SHOES.

14 GAaboillez Squarc, near G.T.R. Depot,
MONTREAL.

vm ERut IN STOCK sud mARE TO ODOZO TE LAC
PEENCI, ENOLZn and AExUcArN S TyLE.

T DO'BRIEN & CO.,

MANUFAcTVRSuS W

BOOTS AND SHOES,
333 ST. PAUL STREET, MOTaAa.

A Large and Well-assorted Stock constantly on band
May 2, '77 1-38-y

W T STÂFFORD & Co.,

WHOLESALE MANUTAOTUaER5 or1

BOOTS ÂND SHOES,

No. 6i Lemnoine Street,
MONTREAL, P. Q.

May 23, '77 1-y7

UT;rA RE &GO.,
MULIÂRX & ANUFACTVRSBs olM

BOOTS ÂND SHOES,
Ne.8 S-rt. HEL1rnN STBET, MxnRHAL

May 2, '77. 1.38-y

-FOGARn & DRO., ..
B00? e SHOE HANUFACTURERS,
245 St Iawrence Main Street,

CORNER Sr. CATHERINSTairT,
Duc 5, 'i7

TA LMONTAGNE,

6-m

46 BONSECOUR STREET.

Painting, Glazing, Paper-Hanging, White-
Washing, Coloring

Dame on shortent notice at moderate price.

ir-Lave yotr orders for OUSE CLEANING early.
March 2, '-788 sams

BOSSANGE, & GARDINER,

GENERAL MEROHÂNTS IN FRENOR O&LF
MÉO00OS, KIDS ,àx OTHE

MÂNUFCTUS.

CITSL4B BOSSA lOB
163Rus n QUAas, Smns, Pass
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TUE TREUE WITNESS AND ;-CATIIOLIC IICHROLNIUiLE&
THE SÏL' J-UBIILEB OP PATHER Mn.J. J. Haniratty thon read the folowing ad-

LI dress:
F Rnv. aND DEAn Sxr,-We your parishioners. desire

tocongratuIate you on the occasion cf the twenty-

CEIEBRATION 02 TREE EVNT LN THE ROMAN;lfth h anniversary of your-ordination to the sacred

OATHOLI NCHURC H E ordér f priesthood u the Holy athollo Church.
Woe arc aware that it 'Is a priest's duty te devote
himelf entirely to the welfare of his flock, and es-
pecially to attend te their spiritual vanta; but we

GREAT OATHE1JNG o7 cEVRac DIGNITARILS ANDoTHIRS are also avare tiat wheri a priest fulfils conscien-

AODnaERSs AND PRlEETATION8 TO TS BEV. FATERR tioiély this sacred dnty, he Is emtitled to the grati-
tude -of ail for whose sake he has so 'devoted him-

The twenty fifth anniversnary of Rev. Pather seli.
Flannery's ordination to the priesthood was cele- For twenty-five years, reverend sir, yon have
brated in the Roman¡Catholic church on Wedues. labored earnestly in the Lord'a vineyard for the sal-
day morning. The church was crowded on the vation of soule, and during that time your ability
occasion. many et those present belonging to other and zeai have produced great fruit, both hore sand
denomInations. There was a very large represen. la the diocese of Toronto, where your name i still
tation of the priesthood-tbe BisLops of London held'in gratefol remembrance.
and Hamilton; Monsignor Bruyere; Dean Murphy, But we have especially to congratulate you on
Carronbrook ; Dean Wagner, Windsor; Dr. Kilroy, what you have dons In our own par!sh. You have
Stratford; Fathers Lemon, of Hamilton; Boubat, been for nearly- eight years parish priest of St.
Ingersoll; Bayard Sarnia; Gerard, Belle River; Thomas, and during this period you have by your
Tiernan uand Nortbgraves, London; Brennan, St. energy and real succeeded in erecting a magni-
Mary's; Corcoran. Parkhill; Oulette, Maidstone; ficent church,.on which there romains but a small1
Berkery, St. Thomas.; Kelly, Mount Carmel; Mol. debt, and you bave established a Catholie sehool in
phy, Stratbray ; Watters, Corunna ;Japes, Lasalette which the children-of the arish may obtain a
Shea, Goderich thorough religions as well au secular education.

After the service, which commenced at 10.30, was You have aise secured for this parish a most
cencluded. beautiful location for a cemetery that was badly

The Bishop of tondon addressed the congrega- needed, and which we cau, boast la second ta noue
tien. "Lot the priests who irule wel," ha said, "be In the diocese, and yon have extended the blessings1
esteemed worthy of double honor." These were the of religion and regular attendance et Catholic wor-
words that had ben aspoken by St. Paul and they ship to tha most distant parts of the country.
applied especially ta those who labored la word and Ta your seatous guidance ad earnestness ve are
doctrine. It was for the purpose of expreseing this indebted for ail the progress. which has beau made
esteem that so many were now gathered together. in the advancement of religion during the past
They had come ta honor the pastor who had so long savon years. We therefore ask of you the privilege
labored In their bebalf, In word and doctrine; who te tender to yen our congratulations on the occur-
had labored in the celebration of the divine ordin- rence of this anniversary of a priesthood spent in
ances among them, for years past, and in the other the service of God, and te wish yon many more
exercises of the ministry; and who during the years of usefulness in the sae cause te which the
long period that liad elapsed since his ordination last quarter of a century of your life has been de-
bad sworn his white robe unstained, and i aworthy voted.
of tLe highest honor and esteem. Hecould himself We beg of yeu to accept this purse as a token of
say, as Bishop of the diocese, that Father Flannery our respect for you. Small though it be, we ofer
had labored honorably in the discharge of his daties. it as a mark of our affection, and we hope you wil
The office of the priesthood is the most sublime on receive it s a testimony of the love which your
.arth. Our divine Redeemer Lad selected men ta parishioners entertain for you.
abor with him in bis public life and publie labors' Signed on behalf of the congregation-

and ordained them ta preach the gospel on the eve J. J. HANRATTY, TRaAs Casii,;
of his crucifixion. On that evening when the shades Jous DOYLE, TnoMAs KELLY,
of the bill of Cavalry wre darkenad, Christ institut- DANIEL CODGHLIN, JOHV F. CoUGHL1N.
ed thesacrafice of the mass under the semblance of The following addres was rend by Miss Lizzie
bread and wine. The offices of the Chraisn priest- Harvey.
hood then instituted were to continue in the Chris.- v. AN»DiAR FATunna-The members of thean eburch te the end of the world, and the object Altar Scietv ad the chlîdren attendig the
was to destroy the reigu of sin. This ministry was Separate School are most au
constituted for all time to do this work, and ithas ounet jol aracai aurnslavhoepresrjb ted
corme dow ta ns, enshliug us ta givo glary ta Gai!, au ibis joyful accasien ai yeur silver jubiiee.
m e so to usenl o s ton Ivo civ r thGod' The many and serions obligations we are under

and tf ave the souls of mon.Ift wconasilder the to you for the important services you have rendered,work of the Christian priesthood we shall fidhw bt t dcain n elgo, melu o p'withaur earat inercaa. ho bath te education sud religion, impel us te ap-t la wound up with our dearet interests. The proach you with our congratulations and beartfelt
priast la the ambassador of God. He is first prepar- prayere for your future weifare. lI spite of very'
.d by years of severe studynsud the most rigid labors mrlous difficulties yen bava established sud stili

fore entesnlg upe n the sngelie life and the daes maintain out school in a flourishing condition, and

fe aceasos ofihe apo tes, a danao a p ahit byh you erected a magnificent altar in our church, and

hunctions of a mediatr between God and man ; he added other decorations that make us take an hon-t

scnde the alter and holdsin tisuand m the bread orable pride In the ceremonies and services of ouri

nd in a moment, at the word of that raiL man, the beautitui Catholic worship. Add te this ail Lthe

dternal Son of God decends from heaven and be kindness we ever receive at your andesand your1

omnes incarnate and ralses himself anew in a mys- auIous readiness to be with u on ait l occasions, to
ic manner ta the eternal God, pleading for the oins console us r theb ou d onfotrial, toshare in al our

if his peopleand applying the merits e!the great joys, and be our stay and comfortinatime Ofor-a
acrifice ou CaWany. it auj vondr hth mengrow.1
houl dpreach wth fear and tremblinir, when hi In token of our heartfelt gratitude we beg your 1
mnistry emas auch as id It were fit only for the acceptauce of this gold chain, symbol of the char.

augels? Then see the prieut lu bis pastoral office ty that links in one famly both pastor and people;
f thr'saydt nnctdo sroesrnl praying that you may yet live many years amongst 1

if thra la au duty ipculrtayden ls more strongly us a uenlighten us by your eloquent instruction and1bhan ancîhor it a le h i tîy ai prayar, jet bey 1ev edîîy us pj fthc oxazupla aijour virtues.
there are, Immerseda l the business of life, whoca eu

devote thenselves ta their prayers as they sbould. Father Flannery replied as follows:t
The priesti laenabled te discharge the duties of others MY DEAa FRiBNDs.-The beautiful address you
n this respect, for every Catholic priestis bound by bave just read, and the valaable gift which accom-t
virtue of his office to act as the representative of panied it, serve but te fill up the measure of the
hie parishioners. See again bis duties with regard joy which a kind and merciful Providence bas
o children. lu iniquity were we concelved, and if vouchsafed me on, this the twenty.fifth anniversary
the child were to die without the fold it would of my elevation. though ever so unworthy to the

never go to the kingdom of God. But the priest
bestows on that child the sacrement of baptism,
and it immediataly becomes an Leirto the klngdom
of heaven. The child grows up, nnd the priest ax-
pounds the scriptures and leads it in the way of
truth. Thon, perhaps, when that child becomes a
man and la assailed by temptation ho may sink
nto a spiritual wreck and forfeit his rights to the
in7 dom* he cornes to the priest of God who s

armed with the power of absolution, h leaves bis
sad and penitent confession,and once more becomes
a chilid of the Kingdom of Heaven. So greatIs this
power that the Pharisees of old asked, " Who can
forgive ins but God only?",and SaintChrysostom
said, "The power of kinga extends only to material
things, but the power of the priesta enters into the
sanctuary of the soul." It la true tbat the priest.
hood cannot grant absolution by their own powers,
but by the power of God, even as it li true that
Lord Dufferin exercises power as viceroy of this
Dominion only as the representative of Her Majesty
the Queen. Then see the priest in bis parish, et
the wedding, at the christeing, joining iuthedeep-
est sorrows or joys, especially in the sorrows of lifc,
going into the bouses of bis people to cheer them
sud Iai.stii new life into them. Where bas it
been found that the Catholic priest ever shrank
froma hie duty, aven when it endangered bis lie?
He (the Bisp) could tell his bearers what occur-
red a few years ago in this diocese. À poor girl
was tricken in Sarnia with small pox, at a time
when the spread of the contagion excited great
popular dread. No one would go near ber, until
the priest was informed of the case and went to
minister to her. She was not a Cathhli, and it was
said on good authority stat a Protestant clergyman
had refused to viBit her because ha feared infection,
eaying that bis first duty was towards bis own fa-
mily. There was the answer of nature on the one
hand, and the answer of the ma iof heart on the
other. As Christ Jesus laid downb is life for
bis people se .should the members of the priesi-
hood be roady to do likewise. What fears
are often dispersed by the consolation ad.
ministered by our priests, and even when
death comes the ministrations of the ambas
sador of God are not arrested. He sanctifies
even the dead body and follows it to the grave.
Whn we consider these actions and these ministra.
ieus, spnesd aov°n epariai!°aituentyfive 'eans, thcy

are sufficient justification for being now assembled
on such an occasion as. the present. As we are
careful of our property, how much more hould we
be of the character of our priesthood. He (the
Bishop) couid say to the congregaein that the min.
istrations of their pastir lad been for the glory of

God and the good of rho parlaih. Before Father
Flannery came te St. Thomas, some savon or eignt
years go, he (the Bihop) used to ho ashamed to
ldok Il this direction whnever ho had cecasion to
pass to Port Stanley. They all knew what efforts
lFather Flannery had put forth lu order to build the
pTesent commedilus and handsome chureh, but
they might not e aware how painful It was to
pilesta to beunder the necessityafsattending to the
isaterl duty of collecting maney.ab Palltiter
!lanary Lad mef anly been able Ita aquire -fan
them the Church, but also a school uhose ad a
cemetery. May God rowaid him sud grant him
m'any years wherein te liabor for the salvation of
couls ; and at the last day maj hea eable to pre-
ent at the throne óf God many souls and hear. the
gracious words of Hie Ldrd. Well done, thon
cod and faithfal servant; ton hast bean faithful
'ver a few thiigs; I vill make thee rnler over
many things ; enter thoi'ithe joy lof th Lord."

body to whcb you belong, that ynouhave, during all
these years, faithully carried out the injunction of
our Blessed Lord-not to put the light under the
bushel. Or àincere wieh and earnest prayer are
that the ame good God may grant you many more
yeas of usefulnées and success lu is divine ser-
vice. l ôIn'cnolusion, dear Father Flannery, please
accept from your devoted confreres these tokens of
their esteem and lave for you.

On behailf of the priests.
J. M. BRUYRs, Y. G..

JAs. Mumay, Dean.
J. T. WAGNER, Dean.
E. B. KILuoy, D. D.

Father Flannery returned a suitable reply.-St.
lTom as, Ont, Journal.

AGRICULTURE.

DATS AND PEAS.

Oatisand Pea, sown together give a large.yild of
nutritious grees fodder. If the grounla srich and
clean, 21 bushels of oats and 1 bushels of pesa
may be sown on a well barrowed field, and covered
with a small, shovel.toothed cultivator. A broad,
leafy oat and large-growing pea are the best. We
have found the "Side" or "Horsemane"» oats and
thel "Black Marrowfat Pea," bast for abundant fod-
der. For early cutting the smal "Gray Canada"
pea, snwn with barley, may be substituted.-Tares
and elches, and the " tMammoth Clover" are good
fudder crops.

GEÂPE VINES.
Grape Vines lu northern localliies, at least do not

need a muleh ; they do they do beotter wit their roots
in warm soli. As the shoos develop, there will
often be found a caterpillar enrolled in the young
leaves. It does less injury than may be supposed
though as it disfigures some of she leaves, itis awell
to remove Il which cean only be done by band pick-
Ing. When the vine flowera, Rose-bugs will usually
find it out, and gather upon the clusters. Early in
the morning, while they are tropid, shake tham into
a pan or other vessel containing water, and kil
afterwards by scalding. Beetles and other large
insects that appear later must be band picked.

FRUIT GARDEN.
Mulching laiof great beefit to a large share of the

small fruits. A mulch, while it preventsa vapora.
tion and overheating the soil, allows the raina to
pass through, and by preventing the beating of
storma, keeps the solf mellow and porous. Because
those who live near the coastf ten wrIte of the
benefita from using salt bay, many bave an ides
that thIis e the necessary materlal fora mulch.
Whatever mechanically protects the soi], and meets
the above named conditions, may be used. Bog
bay, straw (alwayasabundant in grain districts), corn
stalks, chips (sawdusti lanot advisable, as it breeds
fungi,) spent tan bmrk, litter from stables, and even
smaI stones have all been successfully used for the
purpose.

CURRANTS AND GOOSEBERRIES.
No plants are more benefited by a mulch thau

these; very littery manure is excellent for them ;
it tends to preveut mildew, and greately prolonge
their season. The currant-wormu muat be taken In
band at ther firnt appearance ; the insect depoasits
ifs eggs on the under side of the lower leaves, sud
if a watch is kept for these, much trouble may be
avoided by crushing the eggs. As saon as the
leaves appear to be eaten, begin Lthe war White
hellebore la the efficient remedy. It la sold at the
drug stores in fine powder. This may be sifted
upon the busbes, but itl is botter to apply it with
water. Put s tabiespoonful of the powder into a
bowl or Other vassel, and pour on a little botling
water thoroughly atir until the powderis ail wetted
then add more beiîing water, a quart or ao stiring
to completley mix it ; pour this Into a pail, filling
the pal with cold water. Apply this with a syringe
or garden pump ; intbree days apply again; if more
Worms appear repea. Three applications are usual-
ly sufficient.

SETTING HENS.

JUNE 5, LMps

only those desired left to grow. In this wa
crowding may be remedied, anda disposition favoredj
for the pusbing ofnew shoots ln the more vacant
places where needed. With good soil deeply drainedand the necessary cire of the trees, aavIng. all thewood, and avoiding shocks andwounds, an rcbard
may-be son established of the finest and soundestcharacter.-Exchangs.

SATilSFACTIONI
NOTING LIKE &AdTISFACTJOX

We are satisfied withthe business done Jn the Readr.me
De artment, having sold more Ready-made Clothing hissprîngthanw haa efor thelmat six years. Ourprices are solow and r va so mue!, satifactlen tint avary bujer becomnes
convince that 1. A. BEAUVAIS' lis the chenpest ouesin
the City for.readymade Clathing and haberdashery.

TAXE NOEs af o ur Irica List every day andcomparethem with 'cUler bouses and ara tha difféeance.

BEAUVAISPANTSe...................$
BEAUVAIS' PANTS ............................ r.7BEAUVAIS'PANTS...............................'.2
BEAUVAIS' PANTS...........................2.M

BEAVAI' PNTS.•• .. •••••................ 2.59
BEAUVAIS .SUrS ..................... 3.00
BEAUVAIS' SUITS......... .................. 6-co.........................................................................................................................01

BEAUVAIS' SIJITS ............................. S0
BEAUVAIS' SUCS,.... .....................

BEAUVAIS'..........................................................................................................................................105
BEAUVAIS' SUITS...................
BEAUVAIS' REGATTA SH RTS.................
BEAUVAIS' OXR TD SHIRTS ..... . 5
BEAUVAIS' WTE DR TS S "'S ' '••5.
BEAUVAIS' WHITB SHIRTS, Collar attached.

Our assortment of haberdashery is ail reduced-Linen
Collars, Tics, :Scarfs, andkerchiefs, Socks, Undershirts,
Dr*wers, WhitaVasts, Jcc., &c.'

MR R. DEZIEL respectfully invites purchasers to give
him acall before going elsewhee, as he can serve them to
advantage at

I. A. BEAUVAIS,
»Er 190 JOSEPH STREET.

ST. PATRICK'S HALL ASSOCIATION.
All claims against the above Associa.

tflinust be placed, duly atteated, in the
hands of the Treasurer, Mr. M. C. Mul.
larky, No. 8 St. Helen Street, within
thirty days from date, and all amounts

due toi the Association must be pa!d within the
same period, preparatory to a final closing of the
affairs of the Association.

By order of the
39-5 DIRECTORS.

Montreal, May 8th, 1878.

PIANOS Anôt"er ,ai't on high preces.AM- War on the 'noniopoisl rwdPa1'NeT
;ýe tt's latest Nes aer fullreply "."""tjI ",3before bu g 1IANO or ORGA Read my latest circrdr.
WAR Lowest jrires ever •v. Addressv DANIELP • BEATTY, Washington N.J. ORGANS
Nov1 1,77 i

P O'NEILL,
... DEALER n.

Hay, Oats, & General Feed Store.
The best quality of PRESSED 'AY always on hand at

REASONABLE PRICES.

A CALL SOLICITED AT

273 IrJLLLM gSTREET.
March 1s '78 Omra'

HOMAS HERMODE,T ~WIRLE WORKER,
30 BLEURY STREET

Flower Baskets, Flower Stands, Bird Cages, Window
Guards and Sieves, always on hand. Ail kindas of WIRE
WORK made to order on the shortest notice and at lowest
posiblo prices.

E VBER THE PLACE :-0 Bleury Street
March 27, '78-3 mos

NEWd AIY BUTTE
, ,- -&--.-b bc&c;lvuul y -pre rm re Las ern own-exalted dignitya fthe Christian piesthood. In- Put a tablespoonful of sulphur in the nei as - ships, very choice,

sensible indeed would I be to the finer promptings soon as bans or turkeys are set. The beat of the at the
of our nature, and desd to ail that is calculated to fowls causes the fumes of the sulphur to penetrate EUROPEAN WAREHOUSs.awaken ln the heart deep offection and gratitude, every part of their bodies, every louse la killed, and
did I not rejoice wlith my whole heart on so rare as ail nits are hatched within ten dayB, when the DRIED BEEF,
and oe hallowed an occasion. This la truly a day mother leaves the nest with hier brood she lu pet- BEEF HAM,
which for me the Lord has made and the royal fectly free from nits or lice. It is convenient to SUGUR CURED H14S,
prophet says, "l we should be glad anid rejoice there- Lave twohliens hatching at the sane ime, since, if SMOKED TONGUES,
inl." accidents happen, the two brooda may be united. PICKLED dio,,

The crowda of peoplewhob ave left their hurried Again, on the hatching day it frequently occurs CAMPBELL'S BACON (in select cuts,)
avocations and the pressing duties of the season te that, to prevent the newly-born chicks being AT ITIE
throng the aisles of the church; the large attend- crushed by eggs that are bahind lime, it iE desira- EUROPEAN WAREHOUSE.ance of venerable priests, who from the most re- able to give all that are hatched t one heun, while
mote parts of the diocese, bave assembled t honor the other takes charge of the eggs alone. Net APPLES (very choice, for table use,)me with their presence; the two distinguished pre- ouly does this give security to the chicks, who ran ORANGES (Algeris, vary aveat,)lates of the churche, warm friends of my youth, and some azard of being crashed, if they are kept for LEMONS,
still attached ta me in a riper age, who deem it net any prolonged time under the mother; but the un- BANANAS, sud ail Iduda aflash Fruits snd
beneath them ta mingle their voices with humble hatched eggs aise stand a far better chance. For BAN AAs,
person and services in the church; all these un- when a hen finds chickens under ber Le site egetables
merited honors confuse me with a rare joy and higLer from the eggs, and less warmth Is afforded A T"
thankfulness that la only marred by the conscions- them at the time they require most.-N. Y. In- EUROPEAKN WAREHOUSE,
nesis of my utter unworthiness. dependen. THOMAS CRATHERN,

You tell me ln your addresa that many improve- FOBMING TREE-TOPS. 1363 St. Catherine street.ment have been made in this paris, and for the Itis gratifying ta sea how readily a young tree
menes at our command wonderful things accom- can be got Into shape without the use of the knife
plished. But when peuple actuated iby the purest or the los of wood, saving ths alIl the growth and NOTICE.
motives undertakea great work the hand of God securing any reasonable form desired. Thisisthe -:0:-
la mitb then, and unlooked for sauccess is the in- true way of managing trees. - Il la done by begin- THE COUNTY OF HOCHELAGA BUILDINGvariable reault. ning, when the tree is quite yoùg, to direct itls SOCIETY will apply te the Parliament ofWhatever bas been done in the parilh t augment growth, pinching of the ends of the shoots that are Canada, at its next session, te obtain a spacial actthe splendor of ourheavenly worship or ta advance making te muclh advance, stopping their progresu, of incorporation, giving it power•you spiritual Interesta bas been suggested and en- and giving s chance for the leus advanced to come lt. To become an ordinary loa and investmentcouragedbvourbeloved.Bhop,whosevigilance and forward, which they will do with accelerated pace. society, With the lprivileges acconded t Permanentunceasing solicitude exiend te the remotest corner I surprised net a few of my neighborsthe puat san- Building Societies according te the laws in force.of is extensive diocese. mer by treating in this way a young willow set out 2nd. To discontinue and abandon the systam ofWhile expressing the deep sense of my lasting the year before, and which had made a fair growth, allotments.
gratitude to Lis Lordship I must also return my but lost one of the two branches which constituted 3rd. To reduce its capital ta tirnt>'pur cent ofmost fervent thauks for yourmostmagnificentgen. its top. This made it very awkwardly one-sided; the amount now subscribed, excap elro faeas re-erosity wich enabled me ta erect thiis most beauti- and I was advised te remove the remaining branch, pects the holdings of present borrowers, who willfui church, t provide for you and your descendants about three feet in length, se as to get the balance rmain uhareholders for the full amonunt advanceda cemetery that reflects credit on the parish, and restored. Instead, Imanured and kept cultivating te them. And If they prefer not te retain suchthus even ln material appointments keep pace with and mulching it, taking all the pains t push for. shares, power te make arrangements with them forthe onward presswhieh liesmarke! fluaslovu mard the growth. The soil was a poor yellow the repayment of what is due on their loans wil befor the iaet saven years. drift, but it took the manure readiiy. The growth sked.

And yen, iny dear children, who represent the was very ralid. 'Nei shoots'put fôrth on the va- 4th. To increase ifs capital stock from tuime tAltar Society, accept My warmeît thanks for your cant side, and aise -pushed out on the remaining time; te create a reserve fund; t continua te issuekind addrées and much valued gift. This gold limb which, after it had.grown in length,aomewhat, temporary shares, if thought advisabJo i croteachain shall remind me of the link of holy faiti and had its point pinched off. The side shoots of this lien on the shares for the payaent of claimeduepiety that should ever bind us te God's love and imb shot ont aud nup*ard. These wmré ln tur t Lthe Socilet; and t invest Its mneys lu publieaniteus in affectionate and active co-operation lin topped from tinoltimeas thein growth requIred. securites, an! te accept persosanalluaddition tevery work. May the heavenly bestower of ever The rest werelft untouched. The growth throngh hypothecary guaranicasmiollarai secunit>forgood and perfect git reward your genuine piety and the season was remarkable, forming a top perfectly loans made by eILa
noble hearted generosity, and with a solemu pro- la balance, spread beloW and contracting above, And generally foran yother pawera ucessary formise of never forgetting yeur great kindness but of: making a broad oval form. I saild th balance was the proper working of the salid Society.
remembering you uin my prayers and at the holy. perfct. S ofar as the shape was concerned, this ls H. JEANTOTTK, N. P.saorifice, I will nom implore bis Lordship our good true. The density, however, l greatest on the side tf
blshop te Impart ta yan and to me bis episcopal of the remaiuig Imb. This s emore plainly seen
benediction. .nov that theleaves are removed. Yet the shape le Pnovuccn O QUeo,' S

The serviceswerethen brought te a close, a very fine on; Lthe hlnbste the amallet twig. en. DIstrict of Montreal. SUPÉIOR COURT.
Besidea.the gold cain and the purse whicbh, It Is tirely healthyli mooth , and yellow as gold. The Dame Mary Donaboe, of the aity of Montreal, wieexpected will amount t about $200, a number of top measres a stt8s indui sevenufeet la diamasen f Henry Mc3ILe ai the same place -and dulyvaluable articles of silverware were presented by the aud 'îlittle more than that in eight, the terminai utherIsedto estr en jutre by; an order of one of

priesthood,:and handsome breviares by the Blhosp buda aIl formed, and the wood soundi, favored by the' eHar Majesf's Justices iof the Superlor Court.of the.diocese, - late fsal. Other tres -have boën treatadl n aThe. followingaddrse from the priest of the similar manner, particularly fruit troes, which anddiscesewas read after returning t the -parochial radl>d' rWond ta thumib-nall pruning. It sthe The saad Hery McVitfIe,
Rn.siDieFr-, a F NN. -I. 'wt a- a gtdvtl, and hence manure, and te Defeudant.Rs. auDa FmxunFuasma.-If.ls vîfith idrance tîLte Ic. Netbng oa a iésimplet; oulya The Plaintif Lemsinmtilufed mn action e4para6mude1

muet:pleasureghlatme, the priests.of the.Diocese Of little»inehin b arresti te rampant gaeoPhby sd b hens aganititha Defeudani
Landau, metyou ere,with our good Bihopto offe'r ive-the retla chance tobecome eoual. It matters '! 'CURÂN k,«ÇYLE,
yoour heartyngratulationas on -this twentyi-flfth n'ot how unch ont of proportion the shape cf £ 'in-f.Ao rl â,
anniv.ers4ry afyour elevation to thé high dignItyiof Youngtnaa'auaya b s én o-ttc' willcteeol al, K toa,2 Âpnli 1878.
the priesthood .AlmightyGod bas blesse!yotiawithW lhout loiand h itirvero gain l on" ec ual2. A ' 1' 84
many beautifulgifts of nature ,andgrace'; and we, tirestment withlthe knib "Tac may alidots vi $66'da in'-jrn ow n Te sd $5are happjtob&:ables ou:tb.tladayi.ta place If on sèmëtefi tai- ér éom niay? tend Inavrongutit fréeAddre , ' ri & òPort
record, bothfor your honor and -the honor of the direètih Thème can eadil> bc'rubbèd oud aKnè a'0 8 5
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roogo.i B. Cià&o., Troy, S. Y.

March 10, '78-mos

ÀLORETTO ÀABBEY
"wEIsLfl7TON PLACE, 'LOBOXTO, CANADA.

A Branch of the Ladies or Loretto, Dublin, Irelatd,
Board and Tuition-$150 per annum. send fer circular

nd addrsst LADY UPEBIOE
July 25-17 LD UEIi

DOBETTO CONVENT,
Niagara Falls, Canada.

Two Medals for General proficiency in the different courses

.1 bereseted b His Excellency, Lord Duffrin, Gov
nor neralof Canada. Board and Tuition per year

5o. For futher information and prospectus, address

July sS.ly LADY SUPEBIOR.

CONVENT
-oP o3ux-

LADY O? ANGELS, Belleville, Ontario.
Condutied by the Ladies of Loretto.

Studies will be resuned at this Institution, for Boarders
Und Dav.Scholars, on the 1st of September.

The Onvent 1s situated in the most elevated part of the
City, and offers rare advantages ta parents desirous of pro.
curng for their children a solid, useful andrefned educa-

t'on.
7cr particulars, please address

TUE LADY SUPERIOR,
July 25, 77-1y Lorctto Convent, Belleville.

5tained Ciass For Churches, Etc.
A. FITZPATRICK, Artist, Diploma of England,

Supplies European Art Glass at the prices charged for the

infersor article hitherto used here for Stained Glass. The

best MdemoriallWindows. Send for prices, &c.

pRIZES RECEIVED:

London1871. Philadelphia1876--Firs Prise

Late of London, Eng.
Studio and Works, Stapleton, Staten IsLand, K. Y.

Jusne 20, '7 1- y

DR. A. C. MACDONELL,
90 CATHEDRAL STREET,

June 27]f· MOMTaEAL. [46-52

iRAY'SCASTORFLUID,>

A ioit pleasant and agreeable Bair-Dressing-
cooling, stimulating and cleansing.

Promnotes the growth of the Hair, keeps the roots le
a heathycondition, prevents d.ndruf, and

beaves the Hair soft sud glosy.
Price 25c perbttle. For sale at all Drigglsts.

HIENRY R. GRAY, CEMIST,
144 St. Lawreuce Main Street

(Established 1859.)

THE MIC-MAC REMEDY
A SPECIFIC FOR

S M A L L - PX.
ANOTHER VICTORY FOR MAJOR LARE.

& BOt'ELESS CASE OF AMAUIr POX CUIED BY TUE MIC-MAC
REMEDY.

To MAJO Jo. LANE, GsaszNsLn, Mas.
DEAR SI,-I telegraphed for a package of your

Small.Pox PReredyon last Monday, which I se
ceived the following day. I boul have Instantly
responded sa forwarded the money, but thought 1
would await the resuit of ifs trial. I prepared thse
medicine myself so as to render evorything secure;
md I am prond to be able to state that It produced
almast instant.aneous relief. It was a malignant
case of Small-Pox-.in fact, there was no hope of
recovery expressed on any side; but by the applica.
tion of your famous Remedy it easily yielded. Eu.
closed I send you a five dollar bill. Please so-
knowledge.

Yonr truly, Rev. W. A. HNNuuEav.
Price $5 per package.

Sent te 8a17îart. of the Domlnionpost paid on
receipt of piceau-itberal discount to Clergymen,
Physicians sd Charitable institutions.

B. E. MaGALE,
Dispensing Chemist, 301 St. Joseph Street.

(From the Commercial Review)

THE REMEDIES OF
J. EMERY-CODERRE, M.D.

iiu business that in connection wit.h prepared prescrip-»
tcuis aprn>aches nore closely to a manuacturing pursit,
assd, tierefaretisougip s s'tOufcfdy ltah scools as irregular
si ler ont purpsets tise mst regui ar ln tise manufuctssrecf
medical preparations. The indwviduals and firms engaged
in this business, ate both enterprisinghthemselves
'suss ti promotarS cof coteartlta lisothars. WViian
%e cousîder tirattisa p erarstirnse lunany Instances are
beneicial, and, ns respects aimost all, entirely iarmless
te e.îisssfacture ownuld seen taho beLitIed ta a larger siars

nf resuctfut constdtrationi t tetlas itharto reced.
Tie remedies of the establisied firrms have smuci weighty
tesimony in favor of their excellence, and the popularity,
and constquent saleability of a few are truly remarkabie,
its specitl referenca ta the flloiwing emeses

.DR. CODER RCS

EX.PECTORATING SYRUP.
For the last thirty years the Expectorant Syrup has been

knownand used wit 1sever.filing results for couglhs, bron.
c!uiis, catarrh,affections of thealungs, &c.

DR CODERRE'S

INFANTS' SYRUP
c.s be given with impanitv ta infants la cases of collics,
diarricea, slysentery, painfut dentition, inability ta slaep
cousghs, colda, &c., and is now regarded as the standari
remedy for tht above.

DR CODER RE'S
TONIC ELIXER

is specially adapted for women requiring the use of tonics
nid alterant agents. Its use can be continued witlhout any

incnvensience, in conmplaints such as Chloross or Gîtait

est: course ; Anasea, or tii ; esn mef rrt e eod General
debility, involuntary Semsinal Lassas, Scrofslsi, Ringworm
and coter Diseases cf the skintc. &'c. Pura medical pa-

ti " t rmie vdc > nssturaanS acinc Lut ove:rcoma tIs
insidiouis legiausof daath, and il thse arntiessa damorals.
ed hve usnskilful arrangement, lacik cf prudence or vîglac

htlswhae tiembuer. Tsee truthes arau ebvicus, yet
tisey' caunot ba toc strongly' or Lau often lnmpressed upon thet
public mina.-

Certificate recommending Dr. J. Emery-Coderre's Pro,.
prietary' iemedies, vis:.

Dr. Coderre's Infants' Syrup, Tomo Ehixir'
Expeotor&,ting Syr.up..

We, Lthe underuigned Physicias., aller carefuslly exsai.

B. Coer, M. D ar certif> it tia ua careliy pre-
pareS witlh mnedcaul substances suitable or thse treatment cf
thse dliseasea for wshicis the>' ara recosmended.,
E. IH. TRIUDEL, M.D.,Md

ItEOTOR PELT1R M.D.,ufr.

cr so f Iustutes cf Afedicine'.

TRIOS. D'OE2 NOIO'4E', M.».,
.Pro/essor of Chemistry and .harncy

P.. EAUm N TA-li and Practical Afedicinet.·

J. P. RLUA , I»

A. T. naoA utomny,
Pro/essor' of Botasy.

A
OVEN M'GARVEY,

MANUFACTURER

or uvat rn a

PLAIN AND FANCY FURNITURE,
Nos. 7, 9, Ain 11, ST. .OBEPE STaET,

(lad Door from MIGIll Str.)

Ordes from all parts of the Province carefll
exeacuted, and delivered according to inatructi
free of charge.

I AWLOR'S CELEBRATED
SEWING MACHINES.

PIE $35 with attachments.
THE NEW L&WLOR FAMILY MACHINE

la unequalled la
. .. light running, bea-

14 nty sud strength cf
etitcb, range of
work, stillness of
motion and a reptut.
ation attained by
its own merits. It
la the cheapest,
handsomest, best
technicaly c e n-
structed Machine,
nost durable snd

the lenet lhable to
get out of order of
any Machine now

. being manufacture
A complete set cf
Attachiments with
each machine.

Examine them before yon purchase elsewhere.
J. D. LAWLOR, MUCACTCESR,

AGENT TOR
New York & Paris Fashion Co's

"RacusacE'" PArER PATTERS.
365 NOTRE DAME STBEST, MonUsa.

HATS!
HTS!y•

H ATS 1
FOR THE MLLO,

..... . .

EDWABD STUAItTS,
Cor. Notre Dame & 1WJMI.

Tie bet and mot reiable
place ta get cheap. stylish, and

---- servicable lats. Come and sec
4THE N EW HAT MANs>' DOLLAR IfrAT. Firs at
Whsale prices A lerstions and repairinsa i , Pars tIsr
cugis anti proipl'exacstad. P [MarcisT, '78-5>

a. lbbJSP.NUCENTI
MEjRCHNT TAILO

CLOTHIER,

157 ST. JOSEPH STREET

(Sign of the Red Bail.)
su, Fmia-Cass FrT and WORKMANSIIP Guaran-

teed.
A large assortment of Gents' Haberdashery cou-

stantly on band.

BUCUEwE BELL FOUNDRy.
Om % Duskihed OIs 55.

Swa rB lCp und TiM.
mountud iththe ben taryHang-
Cug, for Churcha, Pu" .

otriOS. Cowltos >iue, tirs Alesta.
rOoe ascii, cwma, cZ. FuF
WarranteS.

tIfusirai dCatalogue swerrtF.

i 5 :wa, eitOd SL.Clngid tL

MENTIBTY &KT rRERLY,
ELL FOUNDbERS, TROY, N. Y.

Manufacturer of a sulperior quality cf Bels.
Special attentin given to CIIUROR BELLS.
MllIlutratad Catalogue snt fret. (Fait 20,17-2.1y

.. c. u

BlysnyOl Manutactu rinc cC. lnnttA,

M eSEANE BELL FOUT(DRY Maulufactuxf
those celebratsd Bells for CanMon.. AGVina

MInES &c. Frics List sud Cirolars sent frac.
EEfY !osR Âl4E h00.,

Ana. 27. 1P751 BALTWMAEL fs

ST. LAWBENCSENG-INS WORKàS.

NOS. 17 TO 29 MILL STREET.
MoxnnIA P. q.

W.PF. BARTLEY & 00.,
ESGINEERS, pOUNDERS AND IBON BOAÂT

BUILDERS.
EIGH A¶D LOW PRESSURE STEA ENGMIfS'

.AND BOILES.
SANUFÂOTURERS 0F IMPROVED S&W AND

GRIST BLL MACHINERYan
R olera forheatengd hurees, Convent , Schoo

andPbl.lobuidings, by Stea, ors ebot ater.
SSteani umping -Eugtues, pumplng apparstn"for

supplying Chties, and,,Towns, Steaspumpa, Stean
Wnchesýaad'Stssmù lire Engluas.-

Castingsaofeesry description lu Iren, or Ba. i
Aût.d .1Wought .rou..olumnm-and Girdera for
Buildings sud Bailwsypuirpogs..,Patent IHotte foi
Heotels sund Warehonses. Propellor Bcrsew Wheeli
slways la tock 'ornade'toarder. Manufctureso
di the Cal l t Samson Turbine"su other aitoRe

T.Lae Wh ReNi. CE ENGINE;WO .

S -

BPECIAI2TIB.

Mot ecaûamlclEnglne"Man;rufIotESOéd,i ll anoaSS
per cent.lfuel ovesanyother n le.

Sàw atd Griat MMI Maeh!nsîy. Shaftlng,]PnIleI,
sud Hangers. Hy&zants, Valvor ho &o. 1-y40

a

*' ,* *.

J A FOLEY.
.... DEALER N....

DRY GOODS AND MILLINERY,

313 ST, JOSEPH STREET,' Opposite Dcw's Brewey.

Ladies' and Childrens' Jackets
In greant variety.

Aleo, a large saeortment of

Gents' Shirts and Drawers.
mae 27, 18774i4

s'TILLGOING OI

THE GREAT CEEAP SALE OF DRY GOOD8 Is

STILL GOING ON I

Wa are dtennined to CLEAR @UT our ENTEE STOCK
or

SPIG .AND SUMMER 1GOOD
AT

GREATLY REDUCED PRICE&
LADIES, DO NOT FORGET THE CTEA BALE

AT

THOMAS BRADYS,
June 20,ly] 400 ST. JOSEPH STREET.

LFer sale b>' aitse principal Druggists in the Domlinion at,

Dr. Ooderr's Ihfrts': Byrup,25cper bot'l'
r ~,~To'iic Elisi, 50O"'
" Es0e.toratingSy 25c 5oc

Preparédb yJ.EMERY-00DERRE, MD.,
Prof. rf Mriiaitedic a Tr y ca/ria Col.

WHOLRSÂLEAGENT FOR TfiB>5oàNIN.
Da ·. EMàGAL hemist,

301 82 f0SEPE BTREET, Nontr:aL
Dec 5, 77. 17y

r
T RE NAMMOTH.

NATURALISTS' PORTFOLIO.

A VmhaLu Pois.-There died recently at the
farm Of Yondertown in the neighbourhood of Banifi
a pony which hsd neairly completed its 34th year.
The animal, which was bred at Yondertown1 by the
late W. Barclay, was a plebald, and was inits day a
very beautiful creature. It was exhibited luthe
extra clas at the show of the Highland Society at
Aberdeen lu 1847, when it was awarded the silver
medal.

RETrAnn IN TEE PnLSiT.-A singularcircumstance
took place at Hever, in Kent, ou Saturday. A fox
bard preased by the huntaman, leaped the charch-
yard wall and disappeared. The houndsand hunts
men were searching and wondering, when an old
woman came ont front a back door of the cburch,
which happened to be open, with.the exclamation,
" Here ho is, in the pulpit 1" and,sure enough, poor
Reynard had slipped in at the open door and.sought
sanctuazy, curled up in a corner of the pulpit. Of
course, he was seon ejected.

TEs TUary-Cocs AND TEE I&.v-c-As a general
rule, the turkey.cock is a noisy cowardly bird, at-
tacking smaller birds and children, but fiying away
at the slightest appearance of resistance. A remark.
able instance indicating courage on the part of this
bird is related. An American gentlemen recebved
as a present a turkey-cock and hen, along vith a
pair of bautains, and all were turned out into the
yard together. Whilo there, a hawk pounce<t one
of the bantams which utterd a ery otr k h e
turke>- rushed te Ils assistance, sud struek tise havk
so violent y that he obliged him to leave his intend-
ed victim.

CABL RAisiNo ix TzS-Â-Camel-rai.ing prom-
ises to be a profitable business in Texas. It la
said th-ey are no more trouble te raise than horses
or cattle. The colts for the first three or four days
are rather tender, and require close attention, bMt,
alter that, they take their chances with the herd.
They feed on cactus and bruah, eschewing ali
grasses that cattle and horses eat, if the favorite
cactus can b had. The females, with proper care,
give a colt overy year. They are extremely docile.
A resident of Texas owns a camel that ias travelled
150 miles between sun and sun, and lie saya that ai-
most any well-kept one is good'for 100 miles a day.

THE GoANTIC RArT.-This animal has the appear-
ace of the brown rat, dilated to gigantie propor-
tions. Its length is eover two feet, but, of this, the
taib a bbout taweiveluches. This rat is found ln
lucha bubug partial te dry situaitions. Tise lever
caste of Hindos eat its lesih in preference to that
ef any other species. It is a most mischievous
animal, burrows ta a great depth, and passes under
the foiundations of granaries and storebouses, if not
deeply laid. Mud and unburnt brick walls prove
no security against ils attacks, and it commouly
perforates such buildings in al directions. Other
genera are found iii varions parts of the world.

. . STOVES, &c.BAInB AsTRaaNOBecAL EENT.-I la said tiat a C -
junction cf Neptune, Uranus, Saturn, Jupiterand - - --

Mars, will occur at or about the beginning of the TODOIN & 00.,
year 1882, for the first time in a period ofover 41000 e>
years. Atthat time, unusual effects on our teres-
trial weather are predicted, and v have seen in a IRON FOUNDE ItS,
journal aprophecy of dire calamity by storns and
pestilence four years hence-a prophecy based oun TOVES, MACHINrRIES, &a.therecorded ixperience of preceeding partial con-
junctions during the last 2000 years. It is, however
very doubtful if any possible conjunction of the SALES InoMs,
outer planets, comparatively vast as they are, eau
atTct our globe much, if any: they are too remote. 309 ST. PAUL STREET, Montrea.

A CA-r o Hnia TaAMP.-A 1ev weeks ago s famil>y
named Shuker lived at Dawley, in the county of PoUNDnr AT
Salop, but had occasion to leave and go to Notting-
ham. They, of course, removed all their household
goodus, Including a fine cat, which had beau li tthe LONGUEUIL, Prov. Quebc'.
family for years. Arriming st Nottingham, the cat Oct 17, '77-ly.
showed sigus of great dissatisfaction with hier new
abode, and after a fev days disappeared. The other ISTEPRIZE IDIPLOMA
day the cat walked into the old bouse at Dawiay, toF
tise great surprise of the uoiginora. &As ight bu
expacreda su vas very foosone sud lame. When il QUEBEC PROVVNCIAL EXÇInIIITTON, SEIr. 18%',

is considered that the distance travelled on foot by THE IMPERIAL FRENCH COOKING RANGE
the cat, from Nottingdaîm te Dawley, la over 70
miles, the east seems one of the most venderful on 'OR HOTEL AND FAMILY USE.

record. Hundreds have flocked ta see the four- Over 200 in Use in this City.
footed pedestrian. Large sums have been refused FORtSALE AT
by the owner for bis favourite cat.

A Mosmss's Hevsnro.-I vas making cakes JOIIN BURNS, G75 -CR€tl STREET.
one day, preparing for company, and the moukey
followed me into the pantry and watched every-
thing I did. Unfortunately, duiner was announced PRIA PRENCJ COOKING RANCS.
in the midst of my work, and I left it, msîking him
go out, too, rather againt his will. knew hlm n a ,
too we l to trust him in the pantry alone. After Qsszrsc, tItuber, £577.
dinner, I returned to my cookery. Having care- MR, JOI IN BRNS:

fully locked the door, I was surprised to se my pet Deiras Sm,-Tie Cookling Range whicli r have purclsse|
there before me. Hie attitude was ominous; h. (ra e nl itsgivesiLe tise ansi b tire tisnilctiîn. 1uh,

tise ~higIsi>' ccossîsusessrl lits îersanss slin suy es>'nls luwuîst ni sucit,
was on the top of the barre, two-thirds full of also, thie îroluler whsirh i sns smnuchs uleasuel with, You can
fleur, and busily occupied. He had got my egg. use this certiticaite wi5l ny tire arobation,

box, broken two or three dozen, smashing then A pril 2,'77 'ks1 uedfusîîy yaurs, P. HENCHEY.
into the flour barre], with all the sugar within reach. __

Thse he vas vlgorously beating lu the flour, hell
and aIl, slooping now and then ta take a taste, COAL! COAL I COAL!
vith a countenance as grave as a judge's. In my
diamay and grief I did net scold him. Yet, ta ses

my materials so used up, and we living lu the Our first boata will arrive about the 15th May.
county, and guests coming i He had a most satis-
fied air, asu if he meant, "Look 1" the main opera- STOVE,
tiens for the party are now over !' I bad forgatten
the broken pane of glasa in the window.-Advance. EGG,

T STING or Tas BaE -The sting of the bes la
a weapon only too well known. There are few of CHESTNUT.
us, probably, who have not, some time or the other,
felt the effect of a sting from a bee or wasp. The' Fresh Mined and well Screened. By the Ton or
beu is not geuerally se tally czied to sting as Carg
te wasp, unlesa Iti much provoked, or bas a de-
cided prejudice againt snome particular persan- FRANK BRENNAN & Co.
whichisla occasionally the case; but whon It dos It
h0 usually with the sacrifice oftits own lif, as it 135 & 237 Bonaventure Street.
generally leaves its weapon in the wound, with the
little sac of poison attached to it. We need not 1PEPAIRS OF REPRIGERATORS.
wonder that it ia difficuit to be withidrawn when L
vs read the account of the shapa of the sting Now is the Lime to icave your orders, which wii be
of the bec. The sting of the ba la net, as it mightroperly attended b'
appear to the ukedeye, a mers lance, or a bayonet.
Is lain truth, something much more formidable, MEILLEUR & CO., Manufacturer,
rather resembling those frightful engines o! destrue. 652 C R A I G S T R E ET,
tion whicli the common consent of civilized nations Oct 17-10 NEAR BILMEUY.
has excluded from the practice of modern warfase.
In a word, the little instrument known as "tIhe
sting sla found, wen maglfied, to be the sheor.th la CHILDRENS CARRIAGES.
which the true sting lies concealed, although the A Large stock just received. To be sold chcap,
whole enters the wound wheni the attack la made.
The piercing apparatus itself ta, however double, " "

being conposed oftwo long darts, which are placed MEILLEUR & CO.,
aide by side, so as to form a -lance; and b.ingfur- 652 ORAIG STREE T,
nished by suitable muscles, they are forcibly. pro- 6NAR BSEREET,
truded fron the sheath when.required for attack or Oct 17-10 EÂ LSU.
defes. Ifwvseutpic>' slorleb ighmuieroeopto
pores to examine thepeoints of tiese dans, weshasl ST. LAWRENCE MA.RBLE WORK
find them ta be barbed, each piercer being furaished 91 BLEURY. STREET.
on oe 'side with eight teeth;end sa they are so
placed vin lise tliat'the sinooth edges are 1 " *UNNINGHAM BRO.
Juxtaposition, you will percelve that they then W Wose n et
stitute a single form.Jdable' barhed spear, ainiliar Wto
,one ôf those primitive weapons of warfare employed. Cemetery Work a
by the savage' Inabitants of various counltrie, thit Specialty.-
you wili n don b Icofte havo met i mnuseums or
colletilns of ethnological cnrositles. - You tilt antles aud ]?umbes Slabe
now percelve what a' formidable weapon tisd sting i

must be w.heu directed by the bon, against an insect & made to. order-
cf lse'h ase sdaftèr erauing ils a brbd

points, yen vii Iely understand, tco hô I hap- No
penà.tha.then Lthe >litte belligerdnt.-manages tô A'y worker can make $i2 idyt
penetrate your own skin, It should be compelled la home. Costly Octfit frce. Addreas
leave its eting behind. a a30'78-25 Tan .4 Co., Augusta, Maine.

P.DON RTAKER and CABIET.MAER1

186 e 188 si. JOSE%STRET.
egs t liernfor hi. finds iud tise general publil

4thathe'aasscused eseverabi s

ELEG.ANT 0VAL-GLASS LIBARSES4S,vhlcb he'offera fo theùseofthie publi staIextromely

WOOD. XCR0lŽi'Z 7.igirpyS.
of el deecriptions consfybi on. bnd andsupplied

on the lídtst.al:iaé
SPUNOTCALLY DD [47-58

$5 $20per ''s°home'Smplea'ori'l$2Oree. Address Srrow & Co., Port-
land Maine. jan 30 '<8-15

CANADA
FIRE AND MARINE

INSURANCE COMPANY.

-We;

OÂPITÂL ..................... 1,000,000
-o--

Deposited with Dominion Gov't..$50,000

JOHN WIER -PresWcme,

CHARLES D. CORY-Aa-we
------- e

MONTREALJ BOARD OF DIRECTORS:

THOMAS SIMPSON, Esq.-Chairman.
EDWARD MURPHY, Esq.,
D. J. IEES, Esq,
HON. JUDGE RERTHELOT, Esq.,
JOHN LEWIS, Esq.

-- 0----aoALL. CLASSEs <E IsKS AccEVT5XD ON FAVogAttLE rERse.

Montreal Oliqce: 117 St. Francois Xavier Street

WALTER KAVANAGH,
April 24 '7S-3m. General Agent

INSURANCE.
»EroSrr WTr DoNmON GOVERNMENT $50,0oo.

NATIONAL INSURANCE COMP'Y
MONTREAL.

FIRE INSURANCE ONLY.
ALEX. W. OGILVIE, 1.P.P............Presidml.

IIENItY LYR.............................ecrlar.
C. D. IANSON...................CAiüf esptodor.

June , 1877. t'.

BURY & MeINTOSH,

ASSIGNE ES AND ACCOUNTANTS,

MO'SON'S TeANK CHAMBRS,

Cormer St. James and St. Peter Strooek

Entrane on St. Peter Street.)

1

Ofil Assnen.

Â s,n 7

Ju ecouîytag.

1>'

PERON, Uudertaker,
21DORNANTOIE STREBT

Joly.25th-70.1j

THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.
71.

JOHm R A WTER *CO.
450 NOTRE EAME STREET.

The stoek of Dry Goode held ait the above address
comprises a full assortmenr of useful and cheap
Iota, as will provo by the followine price list, and
for quality and value we defy competition ta the
trade of Canada. Remember our motto--"Value
for Value Received:"

CATALOGUE OF PRICES:
Flannel Department.

Canton Flannels, 10c, 13e, 14c, 15c, 16c, 17c.
White Saxony Flannels, 17c. 23c, 25c, 27c, 30a,

32.
White Welsh Flannels, 25c, 30c, 33c, 35c, 38, 40c,

45c.
Scarlet Saxony Flannels, 17r, 20e, 23c, 25c 27c,

I0c, 33C.
Scarlet Lancashire Flannels, Soc, 35c, 38c, 45c.
Grey Flannels, 25c, 33c, 35c, 37c, 42c.
?lain colore, in Blue, Pink, Mageunta, Amber, all

aelling ut 20e and 32c.
Vancy Shirting Flianels, selling at 20c, 23c, 29c,

30c 35c, 40c, 45, 55c. The 55c line measures
7.8 of a yard wide.

Rianketa For Man And Beast.
.tocke 'f White Blankets, selling from $1,75 to

$50.
Piles of Grey Blankets, selling from $1,25 to $4,00.
Large lot of Lorsa Blankets, fron $1,25.

Table Linen Departmont.
Grey Table Linen, price from 14c to 50ec.
Unbleached Table Lineu, preu from 25c toD 6c.
Half-Bleached Table Linei, price frorn 274c to 50c.
White Table Litnen, price (rom 35e te 75c.
Napkina in endless variety, prica fron 75C per

dozen.
Roller Towelling.

Ieavy stock of Towelling, prices, Ge, 7c, oc, 10,c

Hdnbkidaek Towelling, price,l2c, 14c, 18c.
Gras Cloth, checked and plains, pice Se, 12e, 14e,

lot.

Euck Towebs by the dozen, selling at 5e, c ce,
10e, 12lc, 15c, 20c, 25c 'eac.

Bath Towels, selling at 15c, 2oc, 25c, 30c, 35c.
Whito and Groy Cottons.

Ilorrockses White Cottons, fsii stock.
Water Twist Whlite Cottoîsa, pneu (frouît 5e.
Grea Cotteos, iloclsel ngDurîdas, Cornwaii, Eng-

list, price froi 3c
Tweeds, Contings, &c.

Dargo lot of Tieeds fsr Boys, ais!>&:ec.
Large lot of ill wooi Tweeda, urly 50c.
Goud line o Tweeds, ssily 'OC.
Extra largo lut Luglisuli Tweedsi, oui>' 7oe.
splendid asosortme.t Scothly 8i c
Extra quality Englis 'weeds, only 95o.
liea Englishs Buckkin, only9 je.
Special lot Silk Mixes!, only $1,00.
Stacks of Sssisl Check Tweeds, ouly $1,00.
Best West (f Erigland Tweeds, oIly $1,35.
Blue and Biack Worstesi Cotings, ouly $1,30.
Basket Coatings, only $2,20,
Extra large lut Coatings, selling 5t $2,10.
Best make Diagonal Coatinge, $2,75.
Extra Ileavy Worsted Coatings, only $3,15.
Large lot of doubla width Tweed ?'Iutiiings, prices

75c, oce, $1,00, $1,20, $1,3, $135.
Overcoatings li tBeaver, Whîitney, ilankets, Clotb,

Pilot, Naps, in oudiess variety, npricemfron 90c-
Underclothing Departmant.

Men's Canada Shirts and Drawera, prices, 3c, SOcI
65v, 75c, 85c, $1,00.

Men's Real Scotch Shirts and Drawers, prices from
$1,00 te $2,00 esci.

Oxford Regatta ShsistH, price from 35c.
Men's T'weed Shirts, price 75C.
Men's Flnnel Shirt, price, 75ec.

Endless vaiety Ladie' and Gents' Kid Mitts,
Gloves, &c., prices low.

Call early and socure the Bargains.
Oct 31st-12-ly

OUR RETAIL ESTABILISHMENTS.
TIlEXT:NSIVE cur O JOUSEUtOF

J.G. KENNEDY & CO.

Itn hs beien th ain of fhe Commercial Revieso, ha
tie exhibits iva have made of the vsariois brancher
of indssîtry with whicI ouir cily abounds, to mention
ouly those establishment that ia be fsriy called
represientatives of their tradue. Anîd while as a
generaîl rnie ve bave talen culy those which do
a whobsaio business, we have net overloolced those
in the retail trado whicb, fromn this magnitude of
their operations, deserve especial mention. Within
the iasttfew yenrs a grent change lins taken place In
the clothing trade. Ready-nsade goods are now
produced in as fine fabrics and as gocd styles and
make as are the most of cuistom-made 5smts. In
fact tiera are many of our best citizens who buy
ready-made clothing entirely, and noue of
their acquailntances arc aware that their stylish
suit do net coma from a faahionablo tailor.
Especlally alins this feature of the rrade been
apparent during the bard times and wben
economy was a necessity. The most extensive retail
clothug liouse uin this city is that of Messrs. J.
G. Kennedy & Co., No. 31 St. Lawrencoest. We had
the pleasure of visiting this establishment a few
days since, and we can safely assert that a larger
finer or more stylish stock of clothing would be
bard to find. The building occupied by them is
four stories in height_ and is filled to repletion with
every class of goods in the clothing line, compris-
ing men's boys', and youths' rendy-made clothing
n every variety, Canadian and -Scotch tweeds, cas-
*imeres, docskins, &e, On the first floor la the
stock et oves coats, suite, &c., bu tise latest styles
and maktes, and seld at pricos te suit tise most
exactlng. Indeedi it would ba, difricult te fird a
mattomer who conuld net ba suited lu hIs depart-
mont. The mecasuring and cuiling department ls
aise on this floon. Here tise finest custom-mado
olothing eau be oainied at minimum pricea. The
3rd sud 4th floors are devoted te cloting cf every'
description. They carry at ail timtes a fins stock af
tweeds, brondelots, &c, &c., lu bales. Thseir clot
ing fer exeelleuce of quality' sud irat class workmnan-
ship and fiuish canot ho aurpassed. We eommsnd
an>' cf our readera whoe really- vaut superlor, weli
fitting, stylish, and durable cnatom or ready-mande
garmeents at bottm prices to ay th7-is bouse a visit
they- are sure to be suited by going te this fias
suablishment.-Advt.



H E A P SIDE
(EsvassEDl 1819.)

437& 439 NOTRE DAME ST.

HOSIERY.

Cotton, Merino, Iambs Wool.

Infants White Sox, Nos. 1 to 6.,
d Colored.Sox.

Children's White.Sox, 1 to 6.
Colored Sox;i to 6.

Boys CattuHase for Kiekerboekers-Slftte, Seat
Brown, Navy Blue, Gray snd Faney, Sesmless, ne
lumps lnthe toes or heelas from 15e to 35 per pair.

Girls Houe,Fancy, micely varied assortment of colora
all seamlese, no lumps la the feet, 15C to 55c par
pair.

Girls White Hose, 7c up to 60c per pair.
Girls Brown Hose, o up te a0c per pair.
Girls Fancy Hose, 15e te 60c pu& pair.
Ladies White Rose,5c to $1 per pair.
Ladies Unbleached Hose, 10c to $1 par pair.
Ladies Babriggan Hose.
Ladies Black Hose.
Ladies Self-colored Hose, Brown, Navy Blue, Grey,

Oxford Slate,;best maes, from 15a to $1,25 per pair,
Ladies fancy Haose in great variety.
Gents Half Hase, 7c to 75c per pair,

Gents White Sox.
Gents Unbleached Sox, 10c to 50c.

Genta Colored and Fancy Socks.
Gents Balbriggan Ialf-Hoae.

Gents Meino Half-Hose.
Gents Cotton Socks, with Merino foot.

Underclothing.
Ladies' Merino 'Vesta, high neck and long sleeves.
Ladies' merimno Vests, low neck and short sleeves.
Ladies' Meino Pants.
Boys' Merino Vestsand Pants.
Girls' Mezino Vests and Pants.

..... Meu's and O. . Men's Merino Vests and
Pants from 30o up.

N.B.-Our lambo wool Underclothing la so pack-
ed away, that we can seil from it during the entire
summer reson.

Canadian Hosiery.
We are now offering an excellent make cf iCotton

Hosiery, of Canadian manufacture. We desire our
customers to examine these gooda carfully, and1
gve them a trial, for the foiiewing rossons:-

FIRTLY-Tbey are nanufactured in Canada.'
Ssconv--They possess great merit, and deserve

attention.
THIRDLY--We recommend them.à

Small Wares-Linen Good-CottonGoods-Gloves
-Black Glovês-Dress Goods.

MANTLE DEPARTMENT-Up-Staiis (West aide).

STYLE AND FiT WARRANTED.

TAILORING DEPARTJENT-Up Stairs
(EAsT SiDe).

Splendid assortment of Tweeds and Cloth, For
Tailoring, go to CHEAPSIDE.

Dress Goods.
New Canterbury Corde, ln seai brown, green, navy

blue and olive green.
Persian Corda, ail color, 15c, 20c, 25c, 30c, &o.
Debeges, grey and brown (ail wol), 30c to 60c.
Cashmeres, ail wool, lohuscks, ail colore, S0c up.
Hlomespun, ail yood, 20o up.
Lustres nd Brilliantinea, ail colors 12jc, 15c, 20e,1

25z to 50c.
Figured Lustres, quite new, 20e, 25r and 30c.
Seal Brown Luseies, ail prices.
Silver Grey Challies.
Silk and Wool Mohair, heatiful sbade.

Grenadines.
Plain Blak Iron Grenadine, 20c to 40c.
Black Glace Grenadine, al prices.

Small Wares.
Pins, Needles, Buttons, Braids, Thread, Tape, Silk

rpoola, Silk Twist.

Corsets-Crompton Make.

Quuen Bess Corsets, with shoulder straps and skirt
supporters.

Corsets for Children.
Childrea's Bands,
Corsets, French Goods, at 50c each.

Domestie Goods.

English Prints from Go to 17c per yard.
Brown Cotton from Se Up.
White Cotton from 7e up.
An aetra bargain i 36 in. White Cotlonfor 10c, worth

13c, per yard.
Twilled Cotton, a good make, for 20c, worth 25c";

sold elsewhere for 25c.
Table Linens, in ail makes, from 30o to $2.50 per

yard.
Towels, Brown and Bleached, a spledid assortment,

(rom 7 achto $1,00oeach.
Oxford Shirting from 100 to 40e por yard; are

splendid value.
We bel4eve se ntclbest Goods alway I/

White Shirts- good line for 75c each, warranted
full finaish for evening dress.t

A good assortment of White Dress Shirts, from 75o
to $2.25 each.

Our M5e White Shirt lu the best value in the trade.c
Regatta Shirte, assorted.
Oxford Shirts, assartedi, fer 31.50 each, twa collars,

same as aald elsewhere for 315 and $2.
Chintzsud A&Lexandra Quilts, ai greatiy reduced

prices.
A good 10-4 Quiltfor for.85S..
Gonts' Tios sud Scarfs.
Gents' Collars sud Gnu.

Gloves.
The best assortment cf Glovos, ait kinds and

muakes at CHEAPSIDE.
ALEXANDR ES!i

IO UVIN'S I
JOSEPHINES

Best Maekes,.
811k Thread Gloves ail colours Se np.
Plaitedi 8ilk Glaves aIl celcurs,.
Purs 5ilk Gloves,.

Umbrellas.

Cotton, 30c np.
Zsnllla.
Alapici. .
Silk. I
Ladies' anti Geuts' Umbrells.

Ladies' 5ilk Scarfs and Ties.
A magnificent assortment.

GO TO

43e & 439 NOTRE DAME STBEET,

yoB BARGaNS IN.ALT.KIsïOï PLAIN AND
Â.FANY BYETOS.

[Esfablùhed 1819. I.

THE TRUE WLTNESS AND CATIIOLIO CflRONIC.L JUE 5,a.

M. O'HAILY'8. 3EPLY TO MR. WALLER'S
LECTURE

CONTINUEDXROM EIZBTH PAGE.

organlzation-te now uought afiter andt respected by
both Whigsand Torie; when formerijrthey were
Ignoréd ud deâpised. This is the evidence cf
Gaptain Kiran, ant ihave more confidence la hise
integrty, intelligence and experlence than lu Mr.
WalIer's fpe it , and la moreover la accord with
common sene.

This I the sort cf stuff whih the Globe recom.
monds to the earueit consideration of Irish Catho.
lics, this le the kind of trash that is circulated at
the public expense.for the benefit of Irisimen. O
Heavens I how low mout h their estimute of Irish
intelligence, when they would thus dare ta add
Jnun1ta luIjury. But tIse vauder sud Indignation
cesseh vsnoa sm Irishu en are foundtd o eode.
generate as to applaud this burlesque, which could
only have one aim to bring out nationality into
contempî.

I have deviated from Mr. Waller's classification,
ln giving the Catholles precedence, through no dis-
courteuy to Protestants; but because: lut. While
the latter constitute a majority of our population,
the former are a majority of the Christian world;1
and 2ndly. I amnot prepared to give any- on pre-
cederce over myself.

I may have s athing ta say before long about
Mackenzieae Idecay duck."

Yours Ac., &c.,
J. L. F, O'HÂar.

Ottawa, 24th May, 1878.

BANE OF MONTREAT.

ANNUAL MEETING ON MONDAY AFTERNOON.

The annual meeting of the Baik of Montreal was
held on Monday afternoon at the Bank St James

street.
On motion of Mr. Ed. Mackay, Mr. Geo. Stop.

ben, the President, was requested to take the cbair,G
which ho accordingly did.

It was thon moved by Geo. Macrae, Esq, second.
ed by Robert Beny, Esq, " That the following
gentlemen Le appointedI to act as scrutineers :-
Mers W. B. Cumming and Thos Davidson, uand

" hat Mn. R.A. Lindsay be the secretary of thisa
meeting."

Among those present were Dr GW Campbell, Sir
A T Galt, Hon T Ryan, Hon D A Smith, Messars. B
E Mackay, A Pinsonneault, W F Lighthall, John
Rankin, R J Reekie, H MaeDougall, J Davidson, HI
L Snowdon, H Campbell, Gilbert Scott,T W Ritehies,
Q.C., R WStephens, B Moat, R A Ramsay, G Redpath,
John Crawford, Thos. Cramp, HonJohn Hamilton, T
Workman, M. P., Androw Robertson, W O'Brien,
D L MacDougali, J O'Brien, J Forget, D Kinsel la
W Rhind,-Elliot, James Stewart, &c.

Mn. R. B. Ang;s, Manager of the Bank, presented
the following report:

REPORT or TiHE DIREcTORS TO THE SHAREIOLDERS AT
TiEIR 60T ANNUAL CENERAL MEETING, IIELD 3RD

JUNE, 1878 :-B

The Directors beg to present the 0th Annual
Report, showing the result of the Bank's operations
for the year ending 30li April last-
The balance of Profit and Lossa

Accouant on 30ti of April,I
1877, was...... ....... S 199,081.84.

Tie Profits for tIhe ycar exding f
TOth April, 1878, after d eîci
iug charges of marnagement,b
and making fuit provisions
for all bad and doubtful debtsc
sre....................... 1,430,003.23. B

$1,629,985.07
Out of vhich have been paid

Dividend per cent., lst
Dec., 1877................$719,004

Dividend O per cent., 1st ofr
June, 1878 .... .... · - 719,004

Si,439,8O8.00

Lcaving a balanco of........S$190,177.07
at eredit of Profit and Loss Account to be carried
,forw,•rd.

The general statement of the assets andliabil-
lies of the Bank at the close of ita financial year
is printed for distribution. Its principal featurea, as
compared with last year, are a decine of $2,909,680
in loans, most of whic lis accounted for by the less.
ened demand for accommodation at the principal
commercial centres mn Canada and a lossof $2,179,
582 lu deposits, caused chiefly by reduction of Do-
minion and Provincial Governmentbalances, but
aiso, fa part, by withdrawals of money induced by
offers of a higber rate of interest elsewhere.

The directors frel that the anticipation expressed
at the lst annual meeting, and their assurances as
to the exceptional character of the accounts then
submitted, are justified by the present report, which
exhibits an increase of $241,591 in the nt earninga
of the Bank as compared with last year's operations
This improvement, although moderate lu degree,
bas been achieved, it muast be remembered, under
the very adverse circumstances attending the pro-
longed stagnation of buisnecs, notcia Canada only,
but aise througbont the commercial world

The natural sud enforced cutailment ofbusiness
which bas been taking place In this country having
diminished the -volume ci the Bank's operations,
bas necessarily casted a reduction ofita revenue,
and likewise entailed considerable losses l the
process ofhliquidation.

The vigorous contraction practised by sound and
prudent mercbants lu highly te Le commended, and
the forced vithdrawal o many from the over-
crowded ranks of commerce, may be viewed with-
out regret until we reach a point, If we have not
already done so, at which business can be conducted
with some degre aof confidence and with moderate
profit. Somae classes of manufacturers have ex
perienced more encouraging resulta during the year,
while others continue to struggle against excessive
competition; and but little improvement in the
lumber traite can yet be recorded.

On the other hand, last year's abundant harveat
has net only added to the wealth of the country, but
also stimulated a healthful movement of unerz-
ployed labor from the cities and older settlementa
to the new lands of the Western Provinces. This
movement has bee o r manked ihe nelgibor.
lng countr>' tissuviiiu, and ti IbIs Leeuaccoux.
panied.there by a doolded improvement in mercan-
tile affair, which will not be without a favorable
inauence upon out condition. While, therefore,
there na> not, l ihe present position cf affaira, ho
enougli le jnstlfy sanguins antcipations 'cf -the
'future, there aeems to be sufficient to warrant the
bellef tat thie extraordinary depresslon. of trade,
wlltch we have-sa long experenced, la being some-
what mitigated, and that it ai about te be followed
by a moderate degrei of prosperlity.

Should this forecaut prove to be correct, your
directors belloiev te Bank l lu an excellent con.
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dition to offer facllitles for and ,prftby .the pro-
secution of a more-extensive and active business.

The. directors bave to notice the opening cf an
agency at Winnipeg,'and -aniicrese6 of the In-
spector's staff, whih appeared desîrable to insure
the regula and thorough supervision of the distant
branch establishnienit. They hae also to assure
the. shareholders that the loans of the Bank bave
undergone the usual careful scrutiny, and that all
known bad and doubtful debts bave been amply.
provided for.

GRaos IISTEss'nn,
Presideut.

GENERAL STATEMEST.

30thAPlL, 1878.

Liabilides.
Capital Stock paid up

(subscribeti $12,000,
000 00$...........
est..,.......... $535003000 00

Balance o Profits car-
rel orwart........ 190,17 07

$5,690,177 07
Unelaimed Dividenda - 16,460 22
Half-yeariy Dividont,

payableJune, 1878. 719,904 00

Amonut of Notes of
the Bank in Cir-
culation .... .... $3,183,929 00

Deposits not bearing
interest.........4,473,127 09

Deposits bearing In-
terest........... 9,365,867 33

Balances due to other
Banks and insltitu.
tions ........... 748,456 36

.Asel,
Gold and Silver Coin

current$........$1,23,211 74
Governmen Domand

Notes........ .... 1,927,541 00
Baluacos due from

aer Bans anm
* iIùtltutins... 3,091,040 04

Notes and Cheques of
other Banks...... 1817,535 99

Bank Premises at
Montresi antd
Branches.........

Bills of Exchange
ant Discountet
Notes..........$27,719,613 13

Debta Secured by
Mortgages and other
Securities......... 222,168 47

Overdue debts not
s pecially secured
<esîimatsd lais pro-
vited for)........259,210 70

.998,400 0OC

$6.426,541 29

$18,424,941 29

17,U1V,379 78

$36,196,321,07

$7,559,328 77

437,000 00

$28,199,992 30

$36,196,321 07

R. B. ANGUse
General Manager.

BÂNK Or MONTaarL
Montreal, 30th. April, 1818.

The Preaiden thon moved that the report b
adopted and printed for the information of share-
holders, anin aldoing se remarked that, considering
tie advers ecircumssuceu wgithwvic r lth stitu-
lion bati bat otaenti duniu2g ise yoar, tise 12 per
cent. divid oewsic bhhad ba edeclared coult net
La deemeti otborwise tisa sahisaetar>'. Rafonniug
to tie great depressiono a lie las fw years andtle
cousquenes, ho saitIai airati>here vers tac
many men in business, whose numbers must be
considerably reduced before any real confidence
could b felt by the wholesale at nanufacturIng
community.

The motion having been seconded, was put to
the meeting and unanimously adopted.

Mr. Thomas Workman, M.P., having made some
remarks upon the subject of loans, and upon heavi-
ness with which they had borne upon tbe mannfac-
turing community bere, said that the results of the
year had been altogether unexpected. He was sure
that they had been altogether unprecedented, since
that on a correct appreciation of the operations of
tise lasI your iLs result voulti Le Mast satiaifacter>';
for, ntwitbstsndixg the greai deprossioan awlc tati
occurred, it was woaderful le see that itbad been pos-
sibletodeclane two6 per centdividendsduing the
year, and this by taking only from eight thousand to
aine thonsand dollars fromu the profit and lossa e
count, He concladed ta moving seconded by Mr

bL. AudersonI"That the thanka cf the meeting
bel preento to the President, the Vice.Prese ont
and the Directors for their attention to the interests-
oftheBa.k,

The mnliou vas unanimousi> adopted.
fin A. T. Gauncougratulated the stocliholders on

the results as exhibited by the real and true state-
ment of affaira which had to day been presented,
and sad it augured well for the success oftthe Banh
In the coming year, and reflected most creditably
on the President and officers.

Hon. Thomas Ryan moved a vote of thanks te
the general manager .nd ils ofcets. HE said, in
his recollection the Bank had no such general man-
ager sait Lad at proseut. Ta bis management vas
due the suces of the Bank, ai ira eis sletnaof
bis officers he b abown greal actuteness, ant,
moreover, ho was one of the most popular men who
had ever raled over an lInstitution of the kind. No
one more than ho had promoted the idea of a com-
mon feeling of interest between officers and share-
holders. He concluded by speaking of the excel.
lent standing of the Bank before the country.

Mr. Andrew Robertson seconded the motion,
which was adopted.

Mr Angus, in returning thanks, remarked qpon
the time as being one more than ardinarily surround
ed with difficulties, and sroke, of the officers associat-
ecL with him as being e! high standing. There had
It as truc, beon a alight declinine la depositor, pin.
cipaly lueMontreant office. Therewas no business
in which competifon was keener than l banking in
this country, notonly with the capital of rival local
banks, but with the cheap capital of England. Years
since the bank had made considerable money by
transactions la New York and elsewhere, but now
the profits had been eut down ta a minimum. He
cautioned shareholders against being too sanguine
lu theI Immediate future, adding that unless business
became more satiesfactory Il would not be advisable
to declare a 12 per cent dividend. He, however,
entered on the ensuing year with a considerable de-
gree of hopefuinse. as to a profitable business in
the future.

Il vas'ths dmovet b> Mn, B. W. Shapherd,
secended by T. W. Kitchie, Q. C.," TIsa bbt ballot
non open for the election of directors be kept open
ta three o'clock unless fifteen minutes elapse with•-
out a vote being cast when it shall be closed, and
until thattri and for this purpose culy the mee t
Ing be continded.

Carried unanimously, and the meeting adjourned

At 3 o'clock the following report of scrutineers
vas pressnted:

Montreal, Srd June, 1878. "
Sîa,-We dec'are the follcwing gentlemen duly

elected Directors this day :-
G W Campbell, M.D.,
Sir A T Galt,
Alla uilmour,
Edward Mackay,
Peter Redpath,
Hon Thomas Ryan,
Gilbert Scott,
Hon Donald A Smith,
George Stephen.

Wo are, SBr,
Tour very obedient servants,

W. B. GCunw,
Tueos DÂvmsoii,

To the Generai Manager
Bank cf Mentreal.

Eppes's Coco.-GavREUr AND CoOnTN'x.-." By
a thorough knowledge of the natural law which
govern the operations cf digestion and nutrition,
and by a careful application of the fine properties
of well selected cocoas, Mr. Eppa bas provided otur
breakfast tables with a delicately flavoured bever-
age which may save us many hesvy doctors' bills.
It fu by the judicieus use of such articles of diet
tbat a constitution may be gradually built up until
strong enough to resist every tendency to disease.
Hundreds i subtle maladies are flosting around us
ready to attack wherever there lu a weak point. We
may escape many a fatal shaft by keeplug ourselves
well fortified with pure blood and a properly
nourished frame."-Civil Service Gazette. Sold. only
in Packets labelled-" JÂmEs Eppa & Co., Homoeopa-
thic Chemists, London, Eng.

BIRTHE.

BENmNer.-On the 3rd June, at 196 St. Maurice
street, Mrs. A. Brennan, of a daughter. 43-1'

MONTREAL MARKET.
Superior Extra, $05 to 5 x5 Canada Wheat,o oe a eo 35
Extra superfine, 4 1 ta s5go aCrn, 56cbs 42 c ta ancFane>', 4 66 ta 4 70 Oats, 3a ]bu 30 c ta nec
Sprag Extra, 4 40 te 4 45 Barley, oc c to ooc
Superfine, 4 i5 tu 4 20 Peais.e, cec ta aoc
Stm ogBaker', 4 75 ta 5 xc eltte, 1a c ta Oc
Fine. 3 t4, ta 3 se Cheese, S c ta oje
Middlings, 3 do to 3 5e Pork, 12.oa ta 2.50
Pollards, 2a 0 tao s 2Dressed Hogs, o oa te o o
Uj.Obaga, 2Se ta 2 35 Lard, 4~ c ta, ie
tIty baga, z 4o ta 2 45 Asie's 3 65o ta75
Oatmeal 0O o ton4 o00

TORONTO MARKET.
Wheat, flatter, large rafla, o.10Oto 0.13
Pallperbu $1.o ta 1.04 Butter, tub d.bestoa.îto o.17
Spring, per 0u, 0.92 tao.S Butterstorep,kd o.dc toa no
flats>', per bu, O.4 te a.SxEggs, fresh,p ce ogtoo.
Gîta, per bu, 0.4 ta 0..35 Eggs, ia lots, 0.00 ta 0OW
Peas, perbu, 0.63 toSa Apptcsper bri 30 t 5.50
Bye, perbu, 00uo.o ta oPtate, per bsg a.60 ta 0.65
Dressed Hogs, 5-5 toa.oo Onions, per bu, .oc teo1.25
Beef hindqur, 4.ooto5.oo.Tomates, per bu,o.ooteoo.oo
nee4 fore qu., 3.00 ta 4.00 Carrais, per doz, o.co to o.oo

u ton per io lb 5.a te ,.e Turni p eribu, eo .oo25
Chiekens, pair, 0.30 ta (a.45 adas, per dez 0catue0oCo
Fowls, pair, 0.40 ! 0.50 Paranips, per Lag o.0e ta 0o
Ducks, brace, o o50 ta 0.70 cabbae, per doz 7. .

Geese, each, 0.55ta e.65 By, aewvp'ten, 12-00(ta17.50
Turkeyeach,0.7010 to.2Straw, per ton, 10.50 to 13.00B3utter, hrails, o.zo to 0.23

GUELPH MARKETS.
Flour, per ,oo $2 50 ta 3 oo Eggs, perdaz., aS to 08
White Wbeat, 1 OS ta a 10 Botter, diar> pa'k il tala1
Tresdwell de, i1c05te i aS Butter, Prls, la2ta 33
Spring Wheat, 09to r q5 Potates, per bag Sota6
spring Wheat red 0O95 ta a S5 Beef, per cwt, 4 50 ta 55
Cats, per bu Se ta 37 Hides, per cwt, 4 50 ot efanle>'do Skias, o07,çtut:60
Peas do Hogs, per cwt, 4 25 te 50e
Hay, er ton, 10 Csckns, pair oS to 3Strsw, 4 Geese, aSo0too0sO
Wood, per cord, o 50toe4001

J. H. SEMPIJ|

IMPORTER AÂUD WHOLESALE GROCER,

53 ST. PETER STREET,
MONTREAL.

W A N TED-A good reliable girl, as
Generai Servant, for a small family, at 620 WEI,

LINGTON STREET. 43-"

TIIFORMATION WANTED-Of Mary Moran, wite ett John Lee, daughterofrJoha and Mary Moran, of Water.ford, Ireland, vholer Montreal about tenyears ago; whenlas: beardef, vas in Newo ariCity.nforatio cfbersiTR E rcnivedby EORGE 31011-, 130 N U2BÂTSTREET, Mantreal. 42-2

KNIGHTS OF ST. PATRICK.
An emergent meeting of the above

Organization will b held lu their Hall,
next FRIDAY EVENING, 7th June at
EIGHT o'clock, Sharp.

By order,
JAMES McELROY, Ja.

43-1 Secretary K. S. P.

E XPERIENCED COOKS, HOUsE AND TABLE
Maids, Nurses and Generai Servants, with

gv.od references, wanting situations at
MISS NEVILLE'S

BEGIsTRY OFFICE,
43 1' No. 5 Anderson Street.

OHN D. PURCELL, AIL, JB.C.L.,
ti A"vocATE.,-

164 ST. JAMES STREET,
Opposite the Canadian Bank of Commerce, Montreal.

May 293,-78y

sermanenbycured. No Medicines. Thou-PILESstructions Enclose 50 cents tao .R
IIERRY, DansvIlle, N. Y. 4-t.

HOUSEKEEPERS
lu Town and in Country, remember

No. 97, Ri.eau Street,
You are respectfully Invited to see our new

premises, also te examine one of the best
selected stocks of

General Groceries, Wines, Liquors and
Provisions.

YET OP.ER ED IN THE CITY OF GTTÂAWA.
Our experience lu business and a united effort on

our part we trust will enable us to place goode te
the public at the most resonable profits l accord-
ance with a juRt, legitimate business. Our direct
importation from home and foreign markets allows
us also t. give the best value, and u In the past we
desire to give -reasonable accommnodation to our
customers. .

Rememboihe place-'Second door east of our old
stand, Rideau;street, ihich premises run directly
back t0 the',rkret oeQeorgestreet, and opposite
our Whoieiles Warehouse.

* Teas, Coffee,.Sugar, Wines, Liquors sud Provi-
sions, wiil receive our special attention. Choice
Butter il be kept in stock constantly.

' ours Vorrespeclfaliy,
P. BASXER.TnE H0

43-4ins,

PERFECT SAPEZTY.
TOWNSHENSD' BEDDING

PATINTED FOR ITS PURITY.
CHEAPEST AND BEST.

Old Bedding Purifiled By Patent Process.
39 & 41 BONAVENTURE ST., Montreal.
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PREMWUM LIST
OP ELEGANTLY BOU-ND

CATHOLI C -BOOKS,
SUITABLE FOR

ROMAN CATHOLIC COLLEGES, SEPARATE
SCHOOLS, CONVENTS, SUNDAY SCHOOL

CLASSES, PRIVATE CATHOLIC

SCHOOLS, AND A LL CATHO.

LIC INSTITUTIONS.

We have marked the followlng Liat of Books, at
the lowest net prices, which we bave made ex.
pressly for the Premium Season Of 1878.

Address all orders to

D. & J. SADLM & CO.,

Poat Ofice Box 1648.

Catholeic Publishers,
275 Noras Dasu SrsaT,

MONTREL.
,- •~~---~

FATEER JEROME'S LIBRARY, fancy paper
covers. 12 vols. in box. Per box. Si.o

FATHER JEROME'S LIBRARY, fancy gilt,
cloth covers. 12 vois ln box, perLbox.... 1.00

LITTLE CATHOLIC BOY'S LIBRARY, 32
Mo. Fancy gilt, cloth covers. 12 vos. in
box, per box.• •........................1.32

LITTLE CATHOLIC GIRL'S LIBRARY, 32
mo. Fancy cloth guit covers. 12 vols. in
box, per box.............•............ 1.32

CA THOLIC POCKET LIBRARY, 32 mo.
Fancy cloth gilt covers. 13 vols. In box,
perLe•............................... .. 1.43

CATHOLIC YOUTH'S LIBRARY, in four
series; 12 vols. ieach series. 18 mo. Fancy
paper covers, per series of 12 vals......1.6

CATHOLIC YOUTH'S LIBBRY, lu o
sories, 12 vols, ln ash aeies, 18mo. Fancy
gilt, cloth covers. Per series et 12 vol.... 2.64

SISTER MARY'S LIBRARY, 24 mo. Fanc
gilt, cloth covers, 12 vols. la box, per box.. 2.00

BROTHER JAMES' LIBRARY, 24 mo.
Fancy gIt, cloth coers. 12 vols. in box,
perbox.............................2.00

PAROCHIAL AND SUNDAY SCHOOL
LIBRARY, square 24 mo., fancy gilt cloth
covers, 12 vols. in box, per box........... 2.40

TEE YOUNG PEOPLE'S 'LIBRARY, con.
taining "Miner's Daughter," 'One Hun.
dred Tales,5 etc., 18 mu., fancy gilt cloth
covers, 5 vol. in box, par box..........1.35

THIE COTTAGE AND PARLOR LIBRARY
containingI" BossGy Conway," "Elinaor Pres-
ton,» etc., 16 Mo., fancy gilt cloth covers, 5
vols, la box, per box.................,1.87

SADLIEBS FIRESIDE LIBRARY, contain-
ing "lOrphan of Moscow," " The Poor
Scholar," etc, 18 mo., fancy cloth covers, 10
vols. la box, per box..................... 4.00

SISTER EUGENIE'S LIBRARY, containing
" Soeur Eugeniel,» "Gd our Father," etc.
18 ne.,,fane>' gilt cloti covers, 4 vols. la
box, poar 1.................. 2.4q

YOUNG CHRISTIANS LTBRARY, cantain-
ing "Lives of th Saints," hIlustraltoi, 18
me., fane'"gltelcuovers, 12 vols. la box,
psr box................................ 3.20

LORENZO LIBRARY, containing "Lorenzo,"
"Tales oflie Auge8," etc., 24 Mo. Fancy
clatit cotera, 5 vois, hu bor, per Lax... ... 1.87

ALFONSO LIBRARY, containing "Alfonso,"
" The Knout,>etc., 12 mo. fancy cloth covers
5 vols. iu box, per box ................ 3.00

THE IRISH LIBRARY, containing "Irih
WYit and Humor," " Irish Soldiers la every
land," 12 mo., fancy gilt cloth covers, 4
vols. in box, per box ....... ,.............240

CANON SCEMIDTS TALES, 18 mo., fancy
gilt back and aides, 6 volu. in box, par box 2 00

CONSCIENCE LIBRARY TALES, 12 mo.,
fancy cloth, gilt back and aides, 12 vols. lu
box,:pet box..,..................... 7.20

FATHER FABERS LIBRARY, containing
" AIl for Jeasus," " Foot of the Cross," etc
12 mo, fancy cloth, 9 vols. in box, per bo 7.80

LEANDRO LIBRARY, containing "Lean-
drap "IlSimon Poter," etc.' 12 mc., fane>'
clo:h covers 5 vola, in box, pot box......450

IRISH HISTORICAL LIBRARY, contalning
"l Irish Rebellion of '98," etc, 12 mo., fancy
cloth covers, 4 vole. in box, per box.. ... 2.40

CALISTA LIBRARY, containing "Calista,"
" Catholic Legends," etc,12 mo., fancy glt
cloth covera, 10 vol. in box, per box...... 5.00

CARLETON'S LIBRAR Y, containing "The
Black Prophet,p"Valentine McClutebv,"etc,
12 me., fancy glt cloth covers, 9 vls. in
box, par box....... ................. 6.00

GERAL DGRIFFIN'S LIBRARY, containing
":Tic Calegianu,» "Lue eh Grifiu," etc., 12
mo., fancy gilt cloth covers, 10 volu. in box,
perbox...........................6.70

FABIOLA LIBRAR Y, containing "Fabiola,"
" Life of St. Elizabeth," etc,12 mo., fancy
gilt cloth covers, 6 vola. ln bux, par box... 4.00

ST. ALOYSIUS LIBRARY, containing "Life
of St. Aloysius," 1 St. Teresa,' etc., 12 mo.,
fancy gilt cloth covers, 12 vols. in box, per
box ............................... 10.80

MAGUIRE'S LIBRARY, containing "TIrish
ln America," etc., 12 mo, fancy gilt cloth
cavers, 3 vols. in box, per box..........3.00

LADY FULLERTON's LIBRARY, cantain-
Iug "8ra. Girald's Niece," "A Stormy Life,"
eic., Ste., fancy gilt cloth covers, 3 vols.

,boxpr•bo •.........•.............2-.5
YOUNG CATHOLIC'S LIBRABY, ln 4 serles,

6 vols, in each series, 18ro. fancy giltcloth
covers, per srtes of 6 vol...............1.80

CARDINAL MANNING'S LIBRARY, cou-
taining "Glories of the Sacred Heart,"" Sin
and its Consequences," etc., 12 mo., cloth
covers, 5 volu, ln box, perbox.. ........ 8.34

LOVER'8 LIBRARY, containing "Handy
*Anti>'," "BRtyO'Mare,» etc.,12 m& fane>?
glt clothé over, 5 vais. lu 1box, por..3.34

BANIM'S LIBRARY, containing "The Peep
O,'Day,".4" Fèther.O'Cennsll?'1 etc., 12 me6.,

c Cclathonvors, 10 vals, laxet box. 6-ü
Any of le above beoks cn bý laid separitely.
Lice.P tures froi 15. cents p"rLoia upwardu.
Ail ordera promptly' attendcd to

* D,& J.SADLIERHs 00
275 NOTRE DAME STEET,

MoussU.

---.-
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